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A Commentary uponthe firjl EpiJljeofPeter. z

i Peter I,2, &c. ÿ'

Verfe I. Peter an tsfpofile of Iefiu fhrifi, to thefiranger/
fcatteredthroughout PontusfjaUtia3fappadocia,Afia,
andBithynia;

Verfe 2. Eleft3 according to the foreknowledge ofGodthe Fa¬
ther,throughfanEtifcation ofthe Spiritunto obedience
andfprinklingofthe bloodoflefittCbrifl; (frace unto
you,andpeace bemultiplyed.

The Anatyfis.

He Scope of this Epiftle is to exhort the
faithfull to continue ftedfaft inthat grace
ofGodwherein they flood,asit isexpret
ly let downe,chap.5.verCn. Butbecaufe
that gra£e ofGodisconfidered ina two¬
fold refpeft j either as itdothput a man
into the ftate ofgrace , and fo itequally

belongsuntoallthe faithfull; or as itdothdireft the faith-
full inthe performingof their duties towards others, accor¬
ding to that fpeciall condition wherein they are placed:
therefore in the firft placethe Apoftleexhorts them to hold
faft that grace,becaufe itbelongsto the ftate oftheregenerate
pian : from the beginning of the Epiftleto the I3 verfeof
the 2 chap, and then hecommendsandperfwades them un-

, to that fpeciall grace,which doth inthe firft placedireft fub-
/ jefts in their obedience towards the Magiftrates,to the 18

A verfi
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verf. Servants inobedience towards their Matters, to theend
ofthe chapter. Wives in their fubje&ion to their husbands,
from the beginning ofthe thirdchapter to the feventh veife.
Husbandsintheir duty towards their wives, verfiy. Brethren
intheir duty towards their brethren,verf.8. The atfli&ed to¬

wards.their perfecutors, from the 9 verf to the beginningof
the 5 chap.The Eldcrstowardstheir Churches,fromthe be¬
ginning of the 5 chap,to the 5. verf The younger towards
their elders, at the beginningofthe 5. verfc andfinally, all
both towards others and towards themfelves, to the 10verf
where the whole foregoingexhortation is turned intoa fhort
prayer which ferves for a loicible conclufionof the whale
Epittle.

To the Epittle it felfe there belong two common ad/un&r.
nAn Infcriptiow, verf.1,2. A Subfcription, iti the three la(f. In
the lnfcription there is contained,according to the ufiiallman¬
ner ofEpiftles,a holyfaintation3 fhewing firft, by whom this
Epittlewas written , fecondly,to whom, thirdly,with what
minde or affe&ion it was written unto tlicm j which is fee
forth by that piouswifh, wherein he wifheth unto them the
greatett good, Grace and cPcace. Int'he perfonwriting,and
the good wifhed there are all things the fame with thofe that
are fpoken ofin the fecond Epittle. But the defcription ofthe
perfons to whom it was written, is fomething fuller here
then there; now they are defcribed, firft by their outward
condition,grangersfcattcrcdthroughout Tontus, <tsi'fia3 Cjala-

Cappadots 1. Secondly, by their inward fpiritual! condi¬
tion, which is fct forth, 1. by the fundamental! caufeof it,
EltElio»3 to wit,ofGod, 2. by the final! eaufe,SanUifcation.
3. by the fubfervient caufe Reconciliation, towit, conferredin
obedienceandfprinbling ofthe bloodoflefus Chrifi:which three
caufes of our falsification are fet forth by the three perfons
of the Deity, to whom as to the authors thereof they aredi-
ftinftly afcribed, Eieftionto Godthe Father, Sanftification
to the holy Spirit, Reconciliation to Jefus Chrift. By the
firangers featured, to whom this Epittle is chiefly direfted,
We areto uhdeiftand theJewes, together with the other Ifrae--
Etes, who did imbrace the faith. ForJames, John and Peter,
difcharged their Apottleffn'p amongft the circumcifed Ifrae-

lites,
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lites,Gal.i 8,9. Therefore as lamesdoth exprefly direft hit

ÿ Epiftle to the twelve Tribes lcattered,lo herealio by the fame
reafon,by the ftrangers Icattered we arc to underftand the
twelve Tribes fcattered.

By the foreknowledge ofGof according to which the faith-
full are here faid to be eleU , we arc to underftand election it
lelfe,as it is inGod,flow.8.29. and by eleftion the lameaft
of God,as it isterminated inthe faithful!, and putin executi¬
on by effeftuall vocation.
BjfanBifcationofthe Spirir,we arc to underftand the whole

Ipirituall changeofour condition,even unco perfeft holinefle
and glory, becaufe lanftification is the meanesof lalvation
untowhich we are cholen, 2Thejf.2.1j.

"Bj obedience andfprinkjing of the bloodoffhriftwe are to
underftandthe whole worke ofRedemption, together with
the application thereof unto juftification andreconciliation
withGod,Ephef.i.6.j.

The Doftrines thac we may draw from thisare thele.
Doft. I* The beginning andfonntaine ofallour happineffe

andconfolation conftjls inthis,that we are theeleft ofCjod.
This is gathered from hence, that the Apoftlepurpofing

in this defcription to make mentionofthole things that did
moil of all pertaine to the confolationofthefaithfull, puts
eleftion inthe firft place, 1Theff.1.4..Reafon 1. Becaufe all our happineffe comes wholly from
God, who is the author and fountaineofall good;now it
comes from himnotby the way ofnature,butofcounfell and
fiee eleftion,and loitproceeds fromeleftion it lelfe.

2. Becaufe all hisIpeciall blcflings which belonguntoour
falvation,depend uponeleftion,Sphef.1.3.4,

Vfe. This may ferve to exhort us to ule all diligence to

makeour eleftion certaineandlure. 2 Peter 1,10.

Doft. 2. There is no other caufe or reafon to begivenof
our elfElianunto falvation,but only thegoodpleafttre ofGod.

This is drawne from thole Words :81A1 according to the
foreknowledge ofGod-.Jtor ifthere were any caufe extra Dettm,
out of God,that could pollibly bedifcerned by the eye or
fenfe of man,it is molt likely that the Apoftle would have

A 2 named
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named that, as being moreknovvneand difcernable, and fo
more properly belongingto that confolation and coogratu- *

lationwhich he propofed to himfelfe.
Reafon l. Becaufe the counfels anddecrees ofGod do not

dependupon thoft things that are extraDenmtwithout God,
but they depend uponGods decrees:for the decrees are fii fi,
and they laft.

2. Becaufe othcrwife all theglory-ofour eleftionand fal-
vationfhould notwholly be afcribcd unto God, and confe-
quently all praife and thankfgiving fliould not be dueunto
him alone-

3. Becaufe ifour eleftiondiddepend upon our felvesjwho
are weake and changeable every houre, our'cleftion alfoit
felfe would be changeable and uncertaine,and fo would af-
fordusno found confolation.
' Vfe 1. This may ferve to refute thofe, that make Gods

eleftion to depend uponour faith and perfeverance, as acaufe
or conditionrequifite.

2. Tt exhort us to acknowledge thiswonderfull grace of
God towards us, and to give himallthe praifeand glory of
it, both inthe inward defires ofour hearts, andthe joyfull
profeflionofour tongues,and our livesanfwerable thereunto.

Doft. 3. TruefanElificationitacertain!fruit ofe/eHion.
This is gathered from thefe words ;ElsEltoJanflifcatiorÿ

Sphtf 1.4.
Reafcn i. Becaufe fanftification is a certaine effeft and

figne ofthelingular love ofChrift,Ephef<y.t<y326. Nowthis
lingular lt>ve, which hath refpeft to fpirituall bleflings, doth
nothingdiffer from eleftion, as couchingthe thingit felfe.

2. Becaufe fanftification is, as it were, aftualleleftion:
for as by the eleftionofGod, tfieheiresoffalvationaredi-
ftinguifhed from others inGodhimfelfe, orin his intention
and counfell;fo alio by regenerationand fanftification are
they diftinguifhed from others inthemfelves.jFor tofanElifie,
according to the gcnerall fignification ofthe word , is to let
apartto fome ufe.

3. Becaufe fanftification, althoughitbe imperfeft, yet it
is that falvation and lifebegununtowhich we arc elefted.

Vfe 1. This may fcrve to refute thofe menthat make fanfti¬
fication
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fication the common pofleffionof tholethat are notelett.

2. To comfort all thofc that are partakersof true falsifi¬
cation.' becatile thereby they may the more a(Tared of their
eleftion.

3. To exhort us to be very carefull to encreafe our falsi¬
fication.

Du6h 4. Themediatisn offhrift,andreconciliationmade
for us inhim, is the only meanes whereby theforce ofour elefficn
is derived unto us,and our fanCIifcation and[alvationispro-
pagatedi

This is gathered from thole words :by obedience andfprinkj
ling.

Reafon 1. Becanfe God made Chrift our Mediator ,nei¬
ther is theie any other name under heaven whereby we may
be faved.

2. Eecaufe God made himthe Mediator ofour redempti¬
on by vertue ofhiseleftion :for thofe whom Godeletbrd, he
gave unto Chrift to be redeemed and Paved, John 17. 6.John
6. 37.

3. Becaufe Chrift is the (econdAdam, the Father, the
head of all thofe that are elefted and tobe faved : therefore
as life rtaturallwas derived unto allmen firft frotn Adam, To
alio fromChrift,and inhimisall life fpirituall communica¬
ted unto us.

Vfe 1. This may ferve to refute the Papifts and others
which have cholen to themfelves other meanes and media¬
tors extra fhrifium,befides Chrift, and have departed from
that way of (alvationwhich theetemalleleftionofGodhath
prefc ibed.

2. To- exhort us to put our whole truft and confidence in
Chrift alone, and daily to fecke after a ncerer and neereruni¬
on with him. ' .

Doft. 5- that chaine ofourfalvatian,the beginning is
from Godthe Father, the Sfpenfation of it is through hisSonne
lefts Chrift,theapplication ofit is throughthe Holy Ghoft.

This is intimated in that folemne benediftionwhichthe 1

Church receivedfrom the Apoftle.
Reafon.. Recqufe this order of operation doth beft agree

with the order of fubfifting, which the Scriptureattributes
to the Divineperfons. Vfe I.
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Vfe i. This may ferve to admonijhus3 by no meanestoput
a (under tho(e operations which Godhath joyned together:
Nowthis t heydoe,which do either divideChrift from eletti-
on,or ele&ion from Chrift, or the ele&ion of the Father and
Chrift from the fanftificationoftheholy Ghoft,promifing
to themfelves (alvation,either by vertue of ele&ion,or of
Ghrift,when they have not the leaft partof the fanftification
ofthe holy Ghoft.

2. To comfort all the true faithfull, whichdo joy ne thele
things together :becaufe they canwant nothingto (alvati¬

on, which is not abundantly provided for theminthat co¬
operation of Godthe Father,Sonne,and holy Ghoft.

Verle 3. Bhjfedbe the GodandFather ofour Lordlefus (fhrift,
rphich according to hisabundant mercj3 hathbegotten
osagaine untoa lively hope,by the refurreblion oflefus
Chriflfromthe dead.

Verfe 4. To an inheritanceincorruptible,andttndcfled3 andthat
fadcthnotaway,refervedinbeavenforyou.

Vcrle 5. tVho are kept by thepowerofCjodthroughfaithunto

fdlvation, ready to be revealedinthe lafitime.

The Analyfis.

BEcaufethe Apoftles fcope inthe generallandformer part
of this Epiftle, was to commend unto the faithfull that

true grace ofGod wherein they flood, therefore he doth firft
defcribc that grace,verf. 3.4,5.

2. By the effeft of it, to wit,joy, and rejoycingÿ which re¬
dounds unto all the faithfull from thepartaking ofthis grace,
from the 6 verf. to the 10.

3: He doth lliuftratc itandconfirmeitby that teftimony,
which the Prophets gaveuntothis grace,verf.io,11,12.

4. From thence he drawesanexhortation to holineflean-
fwerable to this grace, from the 13 verf. to the end of the fi: ft
chap. The meanesofwhich holincfte he fhevves tobe the rc-
ligicusreceivingoftheword ofGod,verf 1,2,3.
cond chapter. The chiefe objt& ofwhich word he ftiewes to

be
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be Chrift, from the 4 vcrf to the 13. where isthe generall
end of this inftitution.

The defcription, verf 3,4 5. of the Hateofthisgracela
placed in regenerationor effe&uall calling, in thelewords;
hath begotten hs againe ; which regeneration is defcribcd,
1. by the principal!efficient caufe thereof,which is fet down
to be, Cjodthe Father ofour Lordlefus (fhrtfl. a. By the im-
pullivecaufethereof, the mercy of (pod, which isdefcribcd by
the quantity of it, ahnndsnt. 3. By the immediate effeft
thereof, a lively hope :the lingular caufe whereof is (hewed
to be the refttrreElion of Qhrislfrom the dead. 4. By the re¬
mote and lafteffeft thereof,which is laidholdon alfo, and in
fome fore poflefied by that hope, that is, falvation andlife
everlafling, yerf. 4. Betwixt which effett and its caufe he af-
firmes that there isa very certaine connexion, when he faith,
that that inheritanceisrefervedin heavenfor allthe regenerate •

and he gives a mollcertaine reafbn ofhis connexion,verf. 5.
which helhewes toconfifis in three things. 1. Inthepower
of God ,whereby the regenerate are kept unto falvati-m.
2. Intheir faith,whereby they adhere to this power ofGod.
3. in the eternall degree ofGod,whereby he hath bothpro¬
vided this falvation for all the regenerate, and appointed a
certaine time,wherein to bellow it uponthem.

But this defcriptionofGodsgrace isnot limply and barely
propofed by the Apoltle, but after fuch a manner as isagree¬
able to the natureofthe thing, that is,with thanklgivingand
glorifyingofthename ofGod,inthat he hath vouchfafed to

bellow fo great a graceupon miferable finners, in that fi. ft
word, Elejfedhe God.

The Doftrinesdrawne from this.
Doft. I. "Fhe ftate ofgrace depends uponandfloveesfrom

tfchitsallcalling.
This is gathered from hence, that the Apollle fpeaking of

thegrace wherein the faithfull flood, begins with regenerati¬
on,by which isUnderftood effeftuall calling.

Reafon 1. Becaufc by our truecallingwe haveunion with
Chiift the fountaine ofall grace. , v

2. Becaufe in this regeneration there is begotteninus a
principleof fpirituall life,which isnothingelfe but the grace

of
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ofGod, orthcpower and gifc of grace quickning our fculef.

3. Becaufe from this union which we have by beingmade
partakersof fpirituall life, there dothcertainly and immedi¬
ately follow a communion with the Father inallipirituall
bleffings, and confequently a changeof our condition from
that which before it was, to wit, (inne and death, to that
whereunto we are called, graceand life.

' Vfe 1. This may ferve to exhort mto ufeall diligence to
make our callinglure,becaufewithout itwe have noentrance
totheftateofgrace.

2.To comfort all thofe that endeavour to obey Godscall;
for allofthem have(asit were) the door ofGods grace ope¬
nedun.0them.

Doftr. 2. Godregenerates us,as the Father ofour LordIe-

fus Chrift.
Reafon 1. becaufe inChrift our Redeemer, and iitour

redemptionperformedby him,helaidthe foundationofall
our reftoringto falvation.

2. "Zkcaule he made Chrift that great Shepherd, that
ftiouldgather his (heepe, that is,the ele6t into hisfold,byef-
fcftuall callingand regeneration. Heb.13.20. lohn 10.16.

3. becaufe through Chrift and his name men are called
and regenerated by God,2 CV.5.18,19,20.

Vfe. This may ferve to informe that inall thofe things
that belong unto our falvation, we ought alwayes to looke
uponGodinChrift, and confequently alwayes tocallupon
and praife Gjd inChrift. The folemne title, and as itwere
ftile of God,that was ufed inthe celebratingofhisname,was
not alwayes one and the fame from the beginning of the
world,butdiverfe : firft,hewas calledbyMelchizedecl the
mofihighfodypaffejfour ofheavenandearth, (fen.J4.19. After¬
wards by r.eafon of that lingular covenant,which he made
with Abraham and hispofterky, he began to be called the
Godof csdhrahaniy Jfaac, andIacob : then againe, after that
wonderfull deliverance of his people oat of Egypt, for the
memory of that thingthere was added to his title , The God
which brought the childrenofJfraolout ofthe landof Egyptÿ out

ofthe houfe ofbondage: foalfbinthe Piophet,after hisdelive¬
rance of them from the Babylonifhcaptivity, he was called
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2"he Lord which broughtup his people out ofthe Northcountry,
Ier.23.7,8.But nowunder the New Teftament,and the Sunnc
being rifen, all his other workes and benefitsbeingobfeui'd
by thecomtuingofChrift , this title ismoft congruous and
lolemnc, God the Fatherofour Lordlefus(fhr'tjl, 2fir. 1.3.
Ephef.i.3:

D0&.3.A wonderful!great mercyofgodappeares inour rege¬
neration. -

Reafon u Becaufe hefrees us frotn the greatefimifeiy,and
makesus partakersofthe greateft good.

2. Becaufe hedoth thisof hismeere goodnefle,not only
without our defects, but even contrary toourdeferts: when
wedidnot fo muchas feek or wi(h for any fuch benefits toour
felves, but were altogether aliens from God,and enemies to
him.

Vfe 1. This may ferve to exhort us to attribute allto the
mercyofGodalone, and to raifeupour minds to the admi¬
rationofit.

2.Tobe heartily affected with thefe merciesofGod,and
to be flirredup to glorifie him,Rom.12.1.

Doft, 4. Regeneration brings mena livelyhope ofeternad
life.

Reafon1.Becaufe we are calledandregeneratedto(alvation
andeternallglory, 1jPef.5.10.
2 Becaufe we have the covenant and promifeof this thing
confirmedtousincur very calling.

Becaufethe Spirit wherewith wearc quickned,liftsupour
minds,and makes that hopeto be lively.

Vfe 1. Thismay ferve to exhort us, highly to prizeour
callingandregeneration.
3 2. To endeavour byallmeanes tochcriih and increafc this
hope in our felves, and to take heed that itbe not deader
languilhing,butlively,quick,andoperative.

Do£t. 5- The livelinefieofour hope depends uponthe refisr-
fcflion oflejus Chrift fromthedead.

Reafon 1. Becaufe by the refiirrc&icn of Chrifl, it ap¬
peares that deathwas fubdued8:overcome by him, andGod
was appealed in him; for otherwife,hadhe becnc overcome
by death, he would have bccneperpetually keptunder it,

B 2. Becaufe
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2. Becaufe Chrift rofe,as the firit fruits of all the regene¬

rate,iCor.15,20. and the firft borne fromthe dead, Co/.?.'8.
tsfpcc,\.%.

ZJfi. This may ferve to exhort us, for the confirmation
and quickningofour hope,to putbefore our eyes the refur re¬
gionofChrift.

Boot. 6. That falvation which we hopefor, isa celefiiall
andincorruptible inheritance, Verf. 4,

Reafon 1. Itcomes from God our Father to ushis regene¬
rate and adopted fonnes, as worldly inheritances ufe to come
from fathers to their children.

2. Becaufe it isuot obtainedby buyingor any other fuch
likemeanesofourowne, but it comes bythe willandtefta-
mentofour heavenly Father. Now as for thele reafbm,it is
rightly calledan inheritance;fo alfo inthe natureof it ithath
this excellency aboveallother inheritances, that it i celefti-
all and immortall :inwhich refpedi it doth notonly excell
worldly pofTeflion6 , but alfoeven that very conditionof life
which Adam badbefore the fall.

Vfe i. This may ferveto admonifhus, not tofufferour
hearts at any time to cleave to the things ofthis world, or to
depend upon them, becaufeour inheritance isnot terreftriall,
or ofthis world, but celeftiall andincorruptible.

2. To exhort us to walke as itbecouimeththofe that are
called to fo great an inheritance. Forthis is itwhich the A-
poftlemeanes, when he ufually admonifheth us to walke ac¬
cording to our calling,andwhen he prayes, that Godwould
enlighten the eyes ofour mindes , and grant us to knowwhat
isthe hopeofhiscallingi&what the riches,Ephef.u18.as if
that they that did cleerly fee thisand meditateupon it,could
notfaulterorfaileinanyduty. • »-

Dodf. 7. The exceeding great power ofCjod, hisfidelity
andconfiancie,dothmak* thiiinheritancefirme andfure unto us.

This is gathered out of the 5. verfe, and you may fee it
prov'd,£/>/.>. 1.19.

Reafon i.BecaufeGoddoth powerfully performall things,
whatfbever hee hath decreed and promifed. 2. Brcaufeall *-

the whole btifinefle ofour falvation depends upon theomni-
potencyofGod :• for the enemies ofour falvation, and the

difficulties
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difficulties of it are lb great, that noother power is able to

liibduethem.
Vfe i. 2 his may ferve to refute t hofe, that will haveair

' falvation to depend upon the frailty of our will :they deny
that Goddoth powerfullyworke inus to falvation,when not-
withftanding the Scripturedoth exprefTely affirme it. €ph. i;
19.&5. 16. 20. 2. For comfort ; for whenwee have Cueha
Keeper as is omnipotent, wee haveno caufe to feare that any
thing prelentor to come Ihould ever fruftrate our hope,or de¬
priveusof our expefted falvation. J. Toexhort tet, to depend
uponthat power of Godby true faith,as it isinthe text. -

D0&.8. Thefefpirituall blefftngs of(fodt Jbouldnever bee
mentioned or thought upon byat} without apiouo defire to bleffe
Godfor them. : 1

This isgathered fromthatword Bleffed. So Eph. r.3.12
2 Cor. 1.3. - . , , . . !

Vfe. This may ferve to reprovethat fluggidineffe and Luke¬
warmnefleof ours,which isoftentimes fo great, that wee are
no otherwife affe&edwhen we fpeak, heare,or thinkeoftheft
things, then when we are talking of common things :yea,we
are leaice fo much moved,as we tile to be then,when we fpeak

* ofany worldly profit,which dothdelight us.

Verle 6. whereinye greatly rejoyce :thoughnowfir afeafon(if
needbe)ye Are inheavineffe throughmanifoldtemptations.

7 That the triadofyour faith3 beingmuchmorepreciom then
ofGold thatperifhethÿ thoughit betriedwithfire, might
bee founduntopraife,and honour,and glory,gt the appea¬
ringoflejtu Chrijl.

S. Whom havingnotfeeneÿye love;inwhom, tboughnowyefce>
himnotgjtt beleevingyerejoycewithjoy unfpeafableandfull
0fgleV- ' '

9. Receiving the endofyour faith} even thefalvationofyour
Soules. • ,

' "* \ ÿ > ' ;! ?0. cl '

GRace is hereftt forth by the effesff andadjunct there¬
of,which he makes to confift inthe greateft joy, in thofc

words,whereinye rejoyce. Now thisjoy isamplified by thoft
B 2 manifold
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manifold affli&ions and temptations v hichulually mak
menlad rather then joyfoll, inthe other putof the 6.vcrfr,
where the amplification per difareturnaxiomajby a difcret ax¬
iom,isto beconieivedafter this manner.Although by reafbn
ofmanifoldafflittionsand temptationsye aieexceeding hea¬
vy, yet logreat is the excellency of this grace wherein yee
ftand, that thefe afflttions are no hinderancctoyou, becatife
ye rejoycc»n ihat grace with great joy.

Now that afflictions fhould not take away fpirituall joy
fromthe faithfull,he fhewes, firll,from the natureof thole af-
fli&ims,wherewith the faithfull are wontto bevexed.2.From
the nature of that grace, which produccth fpirituall joy.
The heavinelTeofatfli&ionsisdiminifhed. 1. Bythead/unft
ofduration,that they arebat/or afeafon. 1. By thear'jiinft
ofprofit, that they bringfruit & utility ;and for noother
caufe doe they befall them, inthefe words :ifneedbe. 3. By
the Angular end and ufe of affliftions, by whichalfo their
profit is fhewed, to wit, that they ferve for the triallof their
faith;which triallof faith islet forthby afimilie, and that of
a lefler,the triallofGold. 4. By the effeftofit,whichispraifey
honour andglory at the appearing of lefus Chrifi..

The natureofgrace he fhewes to be fuch,asthat itcan over- *•
comeall affliftions :the reafonwhereof he makes to bethis,
becaufe it joynes us with Chrift, without the helpeofthe
outwrrJ ftnfes,and lobothagainft and above fenfe, it liftsup
the mind to the greateft joy verfc 8. of which joy hee decla-
reth firft the adjtinCfsoiit.unfpeakableandfullofgloryÿ and af¬
terwards the caufe or argument that moves or (litresup(uch

joy in the faithful], towit, that by their faith they arc made
furer ofthcfalvationofthetr Souls •,which isthe endand Icope
oftheyverfe* ?

s \
'

1, 1 ...J . * I •

TheOoftrinesdrawneÿience.
I"- Do£h I. leyandfpirituall rejoycing arifethfrom thefenfe
! andparticipationoffpirituallgrace.

Thisisgatheredfrom thofewords: whereinye reioyce.For
finltatio,rejoycing is a vehement aft ofjoy, as tis intimated
5n]theendofthe 8. verfe.
ÿ Reater. 1. Eecaufe it is the nature ofjoy, for the mindto

• ÿ ' d delight
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delight it felfe with the pofTetTion of(ome folid good.- now
there ii noe good that can be Compared cum Summo bone.
with that chiefe go">d andeteroall happines;& this we beÿin

' to have poffcflionofinhaving pofltflionof lavinggrace; and
ihe compleat and fallpofleflionofit islaid holdon andmade
fare by faith and hope; and hence it is that fpiritua'-I joy Is
properly the fruit of hope, fieb.ÿ.6, Rom. 5. 2. Yetnot-
tvithftanding this is fo to beunderftjod, as that wee muft not
excludeall thole from the ftateofgrace,whichhavenot this joy
fometimes;becaufe this joy depends upon the fence ofgrace;
now lometimes they havenot the fence of grace, that are ei¬
ther hindered by ignorance, or Ibme grievous temptation,
thatthey cannot be lenftbleof that which they have.

Vfc. ?. This may ferve to refute thole carnall men, who
fuppofe thepraflice ofreligionto bee fullof (adneffe and hea-
vinelfe, without any joy or delight ;when indeed the joy of
thole men is nothingdiebut madhelle, Ecelef, 2. 2. and ts
changed at length intothe greateft forrow :but trueand le>-
lidjcyisthe priviledge of all the godly, becaulethey alone
havetrue caulc of joy, and that joy (hallnever be taken from
them.

2. To exhqrt us tofaife up our mindes to the exercife of
thisjoy, for thereunto we are calledÿ that we fhouldalwayes ...
rejoyceintheLord,Phil.4. 4. An examplehereof we have in
theEunuch,whoWent forward inhisway with joy,after that
by baptifmehewasmade fare ofthe grace ofGod,APIs 8.39.

Doft. 2. Manifoldt-jfliftions may wellftand with thisjoy.
Keafon 1. Becaulealthoughaffliftionsmay makeus fomc-

what heavie, yet that heavinclfe isnot inthehigheft degree,
that it Ihonld wholly poflcfle andoverwhclmeour mindes,
but itismitigatedandovercomeby fpirituall joy.

2; Becaufe theafflifiiins themfelves are turnedintomatter
ofjoy and rcjoychig,lames 1.2.Raw.5,3.

Vfe. This may ferve to admonilh usnot (omuchto fearc
theaffliftionsof this world, or at any timefotolyedowne
them,as tocafl:offall our joy.

Doft. 3. Affliftions are turned intomatterofrejeyeing,
when there isfuchufemadeofthem,as that ourfaithavaevery
grace isfl/rredupandtncreafedby them.

B 3 This
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This isgathered from the feventh Verfe.
Reafon i. Becaufe we make great gaine by thetriallof

',Qur faith, much more then can begotten by the triall ofgold,
as it is inthe Text.

2. Becaufe faith by this triall becomes the ftronger by
reafonofafflictions,anddoth more firmely expect praile,ho¬
nour and glory inChrift,as it is inthe Text.

VJe. This may ferve to admomfljusfco make itour primary
• and chiefeft care not to faint inour faithand other graces,

when we are inthe midft ofafflictions, as thole that have but
a temporary faith arewont to do,but to labour to profit by
them.

DoCt. if. This joy deth notdependupon thefighter vifible
prepuceofChrifl.

This isgathered from the eighthVerle.
Reafon i. Becaufe faith and hope is properly of thole

things that are not leene,Rom.8.24.Elcb.i1.1. Nowthis joy
'arifeth from faithand hope,as itis in the Text.

2. Becaufe we rejoyceeither inthea&uall polTeflion, or in
the certainty of the polfelfion of the things we love. Now
Chrift havingnot yet feene we love,as it is inthe Text.

VJc. This may lervc to exhort us,while we livehere by
faith, loto walke,rejoyce,and live,asifwe did beholdChrift
with our eyes: For bleffedare allthey which have not leen
and yet havebeleeved, Iahn20.29.

Doft. 5. This joy is unfpeakableandfullofglory.
Reafon. Becaufe both the thing it felfc wherein wc re¬

joyce, and the operation of the Spirit inrailingour mindes
unto it, ismoredivine, thencanpoffibly be conceived,much
lefie exprefled byus.

Vfe> 1. This may ferve to admonijhusnot to betoocurions
in the fearching after and declaring of thole thingsthat are
unutterable.

2. To exhort us to apply our foules to the lenleandexer-
cifeofthis grace,becaufe they have a divine and glorious na¬
ture.
, - DoCt. 6. By this joy vee begirt to loche for the endof our
faith,even thefalvation ofourJoules.

Reafon. Becaule this fpirituall joy is a glorious beginning
of
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ofour glory,and fo ofour falvation'throughChrift.

Vf(* This may fcrvc to exhort its, highly to prize this fpi-
rituilljoy , and by all meanes to be carefuii todirre up and
cherifh it inour felves.

Verfe 10. Of which falvation theTrophets haveenquiredand
fearchsd diligently,mhoprophefedofthegrace that fhould
come unto jouÿ

'Verfe II. Searchingyvhatÿ or what manner oftime the Spirit of
Cbrifiwhich mas inthem didJignifie,when it teflifedbe¬
forehand theOfferings of(fhrift, andtheglory that fhould

follow.
Verfe 12. Vnto whom itwas reveated,that not unto themfelvesÿ

but unto its theJ didiKiuijter the things which'are now re¬
porteduntoyou by themthat havepreachedthe Gofpellun¬
to jou ,with the Holy Ghojt fent downefrom Heaven,
which things the vAugels deftre to looke intc.ÿ

TOconfirme and illudrate the grace and falvation, that
hath hitherto beene fpoken ofj the Apoftle inthefe ver-
fes brings the tedimony ofthe Prophets; which is fee

forth, i. £y the principallobject thereof, which isnothing
elfe but this felfefame falvation and grace ,who ein the faith-
full Chridiansnow (land, inthefe words :of whichfalvation
thatfhouldcome unto us they prophefied, a. By the manner how
they were imployedabout this objeft ;They did itwith great
care anddiligent heed,inthefewords,fArjenquiredandfearch¬
ed diligently. 3. By the lingular description of that objett
whereabout they ivere imployed, verfe 11. and the manner
how. The objeft, to wit, falvation and grace before fpoken
of, is defcribedby the efficient caufe thereof, namely,the me¬
diation of Chrid, confiding of two parts, his humiliation
and exaltation at the endofche verfe. And the manner how
the Prophetsare faid tohave been imployed about this caufe
of our falvation, confided intwo things : 1.That they did
not only defire to know the very thingit felfe,butaliothe ve¬
ry moment of time wherein it fhould be rcveal'd,in thefe
words,what, or what mannereftime. 2. That it did not de-
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pend upon various anduncertaineconjeftures , but they did
religioufly ask counfellof the Spirit of Chrift, that was pre-
fent withthemj as of one that did foreknow and could fore¬
tellofallthings that (houldhappen, inthsfe words, the Spirit
ofChrijt which was inthem, that tefiified beforehand,, did fig-
nifie.

The teftimotiy it felfe of the Prophets ispropofedinthe
12 vcrfc, towitjthat this graceandfalvation was to be revealed
at that very time wherein it appeared, and noother : which
tcftitnony oftheProphetsis alfo fet forthby the like tcftimo-
nies of the Apoftlcs and Angels. The fimilicudc that isbe¬
twixt the Apoftlcs and theProphets is (hewed herein;that as
the Prophets prophefied of thefe things by the Spirit of
Chriftjthat was inthem, that foretold it;fo the Apoltles de¬
clared the lame things by the holy Ghofifcrtt downefromHea¬
ven. The fimilitude that is betwixt the Angels and the Pro¬
phets is (hewed herein;that as the Prophets enquired arid
learcheAdiligently concerningthis falvation;fo alio the An¬
gels diddclire to lookinto it,allandeachofwhich makeve¬
rymuchfor the fcttingforthofthis grace.

The Do&rinesdrawnc fromhenceare thefe.
Do#. I.Thethiefepart oftheprophefies ofallthe true Pro¬

phets that havebecncfromthe beginningofthe world} was concer¬
ning the grace andfalvation thatfiouldcome by lefusChrijlour
LordandSaviour.

This isgathered fromthe tenthVerfe.The likeyoumay
fkcyteASls 3.18,20.and 7.52.

Reafon I. Bccaufe the falvation ofthe Church inall ages
depended uponChrift.-Nowic was the officeofthe Prophets.
to direft the Churchinthe fcekingoftheir falvation.

2. All the ProphetsWere MiniftersofChrift,and were led
by his Spirit, Verfe 11. and therefore ought to feckc his ho¬
nour. -

3. Becaufe after this manner were mfcns mindes to be pre¬
pared by degrees for the receivingofChrift thatwas to come:
for what isfaidoflohn the Baptijl,doth infomc fort belong
unto all the Prophets, that they did prepare the wayes of the
Lord.

Vfc 1. This may fervc for Information,to confirme and
cftafcliftl
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cfhblifh the true faith , not only againft the Heathensand
Jewes, but alft againft the Papiftsthemfelves, who {ay that
this true do&tine of the grace revealed inJefus Chrift , is a

> new do&rine, and never heardof before thefe times; for We

acknowledge no other grace, but that which thofe Prophets
alwayes prophefiedoffrom the beginning ofthe world.

2. To exhort us,continually to meditateuponthis grace,
our felves, and as occafion (hall (erve, to fhew it forth unto o-
thers, with all freenclTe and readinefieofminde : fortius
doth become us much rather then thofe, that lived fo long
before the cotnmingofChrift, and beheld himonly afar off.

Daft. 2. Thofe ancient Prophets didnot only prophefoeof
thisgrace, but they didalfo enquire ar.dfcarchdiligently into it.

This is gathered from the fame words.
Reafon 1. Becaufe it (ccm'd untothem ,as indeed it is, a.

very great myftery ofgodlinefle, iTim.3. 16. therefore they
(aw that they muft lifethe very ucmoft of their endeavours, to
come to fome meafiire ofthe knowledgeofthat which did
lyehid therein, both for their o«ne comfort and the edifica¬
tion of theChurch.

a Becaule this truth was propofed unto them in a more
ebfeuremanner under types and (hadowes,fo that they could
not look into thethingit fclfc without great care and labour.

ZJfe 1. This may (erve for information, hereby we may un-
derftand what manner ofmen the true ProphetsofGod were
heretofore.- they did not utter words without len(e, or un-
derftanding, or care-taking ofthofe things that did lyebe¬
fore them, as the diabolicallProphets ofthe Heathens were
wont to do in their fury ;but they didwholly apply their
minds to what they did.

2. To exhort us therefore to lay afideall(loth and (luggifh-
nefle, and to ule all care and diligence in the er quiringand
fearchingafter thefedivine things: for this induftry is much
morercqnifite for us,then itwas for them, to whom the holy
Ghoft did immediately di&ateall things.

Doft 3. The foundation ofall thisgrace andfalvation, lies
inthehumiliationandexaltationofour LordIefus Chrijl.

This isgathered from the eleventhVer(e.

Reafon. Becaufe the whole mediationofChrift, whereby
C our
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our falvation is procurer'scontained inthofe two parts.'
Vfe I# This may ferveMearfwr err,alwayes to joynethofe

two things together, inthe feekingofour falvation ; for they
are intheir owne nature foconjoyned , thatiftheyfhonld be
feparated,our faithand hope would be made altogether void.
This is the rock ofoffence at which thejewes did, and to this
day do flumble, inthat they look for outward glory and ma-
jefty intheir Meflias,even without any fuffering or humiliati¬
on goingbefore.

2. To exhort us alwayes in all things to buildupon this
foundation.

Doft. 4. Notonly the efence itfelfeofthis myfterj isufu-
ally enquired after by thegodly , but evenallthe circumfiances
thereof asfarforthas they may be Comprehended.

This isgathered from thofe words :fearching what or what
manner oftime.

Reafon 1. Becanfe in this myftene there is nothingof fo
fmall confequence, as that itmay be negleftedwithout lofTe
toour felves.

2."Secaufe love is careful to enquire intoal things that per-
taine to the thing beloved, though otherwifc they may feeme
to bevery fmall.

Vfe. This may fcrve to admonifh usÿ not to think itenough
to have fome confuted knowledge of the common principles
of the Gofpell , but to exercife our felves to come to a more
fulland diftinft knowledgeofevery grace of God.

Doft. 5. <ss4ll thefe things were alwayes declaredonly by
the Spirit of(fhrijl that was inthe Prophets.

This is gathered from the eleventh Verte.
Reafon. Becanfe as no manknowes the things ofman, but

the Spirit of man,fo no manknowes the things ofChrift,but
theSpiritoi Chrift,i Ccr 2,,f*

'< Vfe 1. This may ferve for information,hereby we may
confirme our fe !ves inthe truthofChriflsdivine nature, be-
cautethe Spirit of God which fpake inthe Prophetsfrom the
beginning,is herecxprefly called the Spirit ofChrift.

2. To exhorths,todepend upon Chrift.and from his Spirit
to teek for all light infearching the Scriptures,and inquiring
after divinethings.

Doft.
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Dod. 6, Althoughfavinggracewas thefame, that rvas in

the Church from the beginning ofthe world,,yetnotwithjlanding
great is our prerogative in this grace above the Prophets,and

' thofe to whom they prophefiedbeforethe commingoffflorifr.
This is gathered from the twelfth Verfo, Notunto them¬

felves, but untous they didminlfier.
Reafon 1. It is by reafon of that clearer light which ac¬

companied the comming ofthe Sunne ,andcontinues from
that time.

2. By reafon of the greater efficacy ofthe holy Ghoft, as
ic is inthe text.

3. By reafon of the larger communication ofthisgrace,
which is nowextended untoallNations.

Vf* T. This may ferve for to comfortus, becaufewedos
abound in this grace,our hearts ought to be ftrengthened a-
gainft all terrours.

2. To exhorttts, that as this gracedoth abound, fofhould
our thankfulnefle alfo abound inallpra&ifeofpiety ;for he
that hathreceived much,of himismuch required.

Doft. 7. So great is the excellency ofthegraceandfalva-
t'ton offered untous by fhrifiÿ that eventhe ÿAngels themfelves
dejire to loeke intoif,

Thisds gathered out of thofc words, which things the nAn-
gelsdefire to look-into. So iTiw.j.16.you may foe itproved.

Reafon. Becanfo there are fome things in this myfterie,
which the Angels themfelvesare yet ignorantof,CMatth.iÿ.
36. intothofo things they defire to look,that they may know
them.-into other things that they doknow they defire alfo to
looke that they may delight themfelves inbeholdingthe glo¬
ry ofGod,asitwere ina glaflc.

Vje. This may forve to admonijhus never to be weary of
fearching intotheft holy rayfteries, whether ic be inhearing
the Word of Godinpublick, or inreadingand meditating
upon it inprivate.

Verfc
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Verfe 15. wherefore gird up the loyr.es ofyour minds, befober,
and hope to the end, for thegrace that is to be brought unto

yon at the revelation ofjeftts (Jbrifi:
Verfc 14. As ob.dient childretiynotfa/hioningyourfelves accor¬

ding to theformer lufsinyour ignorance :
Verfe I5. But as he which hathcalledyou is ho/yÿfo beye holy in

ailmanner ofconverfation;
Verfe 16, Hecattfe it iswrittenfBeyehaly, for1amholy,
Vei fc 17. zAr.d ifye callon the Fatherÿwho without refpeft of

perJons judgeth according to every mans worke } paffethe
time ofyourfojottrninghere infearc.

Verfc 18. For as much as ye know thatye were not redeemed
with corruptible thingsÿ asfiver andgold3 from your vaine
converfaticn receivedby traditionfromyourfathers.

Verfe Ip. Urn with thepreciousbloodof(fhriftÿ as ofa Lambe
without bltmifj,andwithoutfoot5

Veife 20. Who verily wasfore-ordained before thefoundation
ofthe world,but was manifeflinthefe laftiwetforyon.

Verfc 21. Who by himdo beleeve inGodthat raifedhimupfrom
the deadandgavehimglory, thatyourfaithandhopemight
be in God, 1

ÿ ' '

Verfe 22. Sccinq yee have purifiedyour foules in obeying the
truththrough the Spirit,untounfeinedloveofthe brethrenj
fee thatye love oneanother with apure heart,fervently,

Verfe 23. Heingborneagaine, not ofcorruptiblefeedÿbut ofin¬
corruptible, by thewordofGodÿ which li?jethandabideth
for ever.

Verfc 24. Foradflejh isasgraffe, andalltheglory ofman,as the
flower ofgrajfe thcgrojfe witbereth, andtheflower there-

' of fallethaway •
Verfc 25 . But the wordofthe Lordendurethfor ever :andthis

isthe wordwhich by the Gofpellispreacheduntoyou.

INthis part ofthe chapter,there iscontein'd an exhortation
toperfiftand goe forward in the grace of God ;which is

the .Scopeof the whole Epifile,as was fhewed before .• Now
this duty isdefcribcd ingeneral! in the 13. verfe, and after¬

wards
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wards is fet forth, and prelT.-d by divers arguments in the ver-
fes following. Fromthe defcription of the grace beforepro-
poled,there is ns itwere a conclnfion drawne, which is infer¬
redby aneceflury connexion and confequence horn the na-
tu.e ofthat grace, as it was before deferibed :which evident¬
ly appeares by the conjunftion lVhertfore ; and that is the
reafon why in a!! the parts of this exhoitati >n, as they
arediilinftly propounded, there is a lingular refpeff had to
fbme parcot the defcription that vvent before,wherein the na¬
ture of that grace was explained. The duty therefore to
which the Apoftle doth exhort, isdefcribeJ. Firft by the
caufe and principall part thereof; which is a lively hope}
ofwhich there was mention made before in the third vcrfe.
Secondly, By the lingular objr.d ofthis hope, inbeholding
whereof it Ihotild be confirmed and llrengthned ; which
is that grace lthat is now in tome mealure brought unto
the faithfuU, buc (hull hereafter be communicated more
fully and perfectly ;in thele words : Hope fir that Grace,
nhich Is to be brought nr.toyottat the revel*;iox ofJeFtts Chrijl 5.
which pare of the defcription, istaken from the end ol the

7. verfc. 3. By the adjunft of conltancy and perftverancc,
which is efpechlly aim'd at in the whole Ep tile, as the
chicfefcopc thereof;inthele words :hope to the end. 4. There
is addedalio the manner and ineancsofperformingtn.s duty,
when he tells us,that it fhould be done cotiragionfly and rea¬
dily, withfobriety and WatchftilnelT, in t'nefe words :Gird
up the loi.its ofyour mind,be (ober. This exhortation is fee
forth and prefied by divers arguments ; the firft ofwhich
is taken from regeneration or cffh&tiall calling, whereby
all the faithful! are made the Jonues of God, which rea¬
fon is taken from the 5.vcrfe, where mention is made of the
regenerationof the faithful!, bythe GodandFather ofour Lord
JefwOhrtjl t becaule by this regeneration or calling, the
futbtull are tranflited from the Hateof (in, intothe date of
grace : therefore this reafon is given inbothrefpefts ;both
thattheylhould renounce their former finnes, verfeia. and
that they Ihouldconforme themlelves to the huliuelfc ofthat
calling.-wherewith they arecalled- verfc 15. tf'hich is urged
andenforced by a dcublc argument : the firft is taken from

' C 3 the
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the likeneflTe,that ought tobebetwixt the perf n calling and
the pcrfonscalled,as the Scripture it felfeintheold 7efh wit-
nefTtth, verfe 15. 16. The fecund is taken from the feverity
ofGods judgement, which they can by no meanesefhpe,
that call God theit Fathcr,and yet difhonour his name, verfe
17. The fecondargumenc of the exhortation, is taken from
redemption,and the meanes andend thereof, verlc 18. 17. Of
which there was mention made beforeat the end ofveriej.
and verfe 1r . Becaufe the confederation of this redemption
obtained by jefus Chrift, andofChrift himfelie, isveryne-
ceffary andcffe&ualltoadmonifh, andftir upthe faithftill, to
take care oftheir duty :therefore the Apoftle Hayes awhile
upon the description of Chrift, as hewas from all eternity
fore-ordained to performe the office of amediatour, at the
beginningofthe 20.veife,and as he was manifeft intime,verfe
20. 21. which istaken from verfe 11. la.

The third argument is taken fromfan&ification, as it flowes
from the regeneration ot the fpirit, and from the word of
God, which are the proper caules thereof, verfe 22. 3. 4. 5.
whereby the way that part ofChriltianduty iscommended,
that hath refpc&tothe mutnaliloveofthe faithfull amongft
themfelves, verfe 22. becaufe all the faithfull by regenerati¬
on,are madepartakers ofthe fame fpiricu ill life ;butyctthe
chiefeft argument, whereby we are exhorted to conftancy in
that andevery other grace, is taken from the incorruptiblena¬
ture ofthe word, whereby we are regenerated, and confe-
quently ofregenerationit felfe;which isfet forth by acompa-
rifonofthings that are unlikeit.Verfe 23, 24, 2 5.

The DOCTRINESarifingherence are thefe.
Doft. 1. The Conpdsration ofthegrace of Godÿ that is

brought unto us in Chrift, Jbould ftir us up to the praffice of
Piety.

'Ihis is gathered from the connexion, which is intimated
»n that particle,Whereforeÿ verfe 13.

Reaf. 1.Becaufe the end of Grace is to free us fromfin,
and to make usconformable to the imageofGod, Luc. 1.74,
75. 2 Becaufe by that meanes it is very fitting for 118, to
teach and further ns inthat prafticc. .Tit. 2.1x. 12. 3. .Be¬

caufe
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caufa it cannot be truly learnedby us, unlefle icworke this in
us,Eÿ.4.20.1,2.3,4.

ÿ

ÿ

Vfe 1. This may farve to condemns thoie that turne the
grace ot God intovvantonnes (pal. 5.13.2. To.exhort us toule
all care to makethis grace efFeftuall inour hearts, that itinay
bring forth great fruits ofPiety.

Doft. 2. Thefoundation offounJhtlhiefe isfrmelj to hope
for that grace that Jhall he revealed at the commit)g of Itfas
Chrift oar LorJ.

This isgathered from the 13. verfc. bo Philj.20.Tit.2,13.
Kerf.1. Becaufa this hope is the perfe&ionof that where¬

inour fpirituall lifedoth confift. 2. Becaufa this expectati¬
on reprefents the reward unto us, by contemplating, where¬
upon we are made immoveable and abounding intheworke
ofthe Lord. 1.Cor. 15* 58. Heb. 6. 11. 3. becaufe this
hope begets patience, whereby with ftrong confolation it
doth overcome all the difficulties, that are wont to befall men
inthe conrfeofGodlinefle. Heb. 6.12.18.19.

Vfc• This may ferve to exhort us, to have a care to lay this
foundation very fare in our hearts, and daily toconfirmeic
more and more.

D06L 3. To kgepe thiihopefrme andlively,wefljouldcou¬
rageoufjgirdttpourfclves that ve might beprepared,aniready to

performeallt hofe things that tendthereunto.
This is githered from thofewords :girdupthe loines ofjour

mind ;for this is ir,that is fignified by the habit ofa man,that
hath his loines girt inScripture, that he isprepared and rea¬
dy to performehis duty. Luc,12.35.

Reaf 1. Secaufe the difficulty to retainethis hope is ve¬
ry great, info much,that it cannot be kept without earned en¬
deavour. 2. 2?ccaufa in fpirituall duties our loines are too
flick, that is,the flothoffin, and infirmity hathtaken holdof
all our faculties. Heb.12, 12.

Vfe, This may fcrve toadmonijh us, by no rneanes to yeeld
to the floth and fluggiffineffe of our corrupt nature, but to
drive againd it as much as we can, and laying afide every
weight,and the floth that doth befet us,to runne the race that.
is fat beforeus, Heb. 12. r.

Doff, 4. Sobriety inthe ufe ofthe things ofthis life3 doth
very
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very muchconduceto the furtherance ofthis endeavour.
This isgathered from this word, Befcher and hope.

Reaf ./?cc2ufe the loveand immoderate tile of the things
ofthis world, doth fo burden the foule, and glue it to the
earth, that it cannot lift up it ftlfe to fekc after heavenly
things

-Vfe, This may ferve toadmonifh tfsnot toaddift our minds
to any worldly thing,but here to u(e this world,andnot abule
it. ifor. 7. 3 1.

Doff. V. Thefate ofadaption, whereby we are made the
forms ofGod,fjouldfir us up to the praflifecfholinrjf'.

This isgathered from ihefewords : As obedient Children.
Reaf. 1. tfccaufe Children ihould beare the imageof

their Father : Now the image ofGod con'ifts inholinede
and righceoufnefir. 3. />ecaulcitis the duty of Children,
readily and oftheirownc accord toapply themiclvestotbe
will oftheir Father; Now the will of God is our lanffiiica-
tion. 1 Phf.ÿ.5. this is it that is intimated in that title,
where the faithful! arecalled obedient G> Idrev.

Vf. i.This may lerve ttnmhmne thote,that with the wic¬
ked Jewes fay, they are the Children of Abraham andof
God,when notwuhlfandiug, they doe the workes ofthe De-
vill, Iohn 8, 41. 2. <J. 1 loin3.8.10. 2. Coexhort us, inall
things to make it appear-, that we are the titre lonnesofGod,
by obedience unto his will, and otir praaiieof hoHnetle:for
unledewe beare theehaftFecner.ts ot the Lord, that bv them
wc may be made partakers of his hcliuefle, hereby vvc ffiew
that'Weareballards,and nor true (onpes. Heb. 12.8.10.
Doff. 6. This filialIobedience,and the fafoionine four[elves

a cordir.g to theformer hefts ofourfins, cannotfiandtogether.
This is gathered from theoppoiition, that ismade betwixt

thei'e two, verlc 14. where the one beingaffirmed, that we
are obedient Children,theother isdenyed,that we (hould not
falhion our lelves accordingtd our lulls.

Reaf. if Recallfc thcy,which by regeneration are made
the ChildrenofGod, arc new creatures, havea new nature
and new affeffions, fo that they have wholy renounced their
former natureand affeffions: and for this very caule they are
called in the Text, Former lufts,or,which were before.

2. Be-
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2. Becaufe the former Iuftsoffinnedo wholly withdraw

us from the willofGod,which we ought to obey.
3. Becaufe the former lullsof finne are fiich ,that all that

, are come to the knowledgeof the truth, may bealham'd of
them j this is intimated in the Text, where they are called
luftswhich were inour ignorance:becaufe they cannot endure
the light.
ÿ PJc 1.This may ferve to condemne thole,that profefle them-
felves thechildrenofGod,and callupon Godas their Father,
& yet follow the fame courfeoflife that the childrenofthis
world do.

2. 'To exhort us, not to conformeour felves to this world,
Rons. 12. 2. where there isa realonalio given ofthis exhorta¬
tion, inthe 1Verfe, becaufe ifwe do this we cannot prefenc
our felves to God as a livinglacrifice,acceptable unto him.
So 2Tim,2. 1p.

Do&. 7. Thecallingofthefaithful!dothneceffariljrequire
holinefeinthem,

This is gathered from Verle 15,16.
Reafon 1. Becaufe holinefle isoneofthe chiefe ends ofthis

calling, therefore it isufually called inthe Scriptures a holy
calling,2Tint.1.p.

z. Becaufe Godwhichcallethus ismodholy, and he cals
us to have communion with him inholinefle, asitisinthe
Text.

3. Becaufe the calling itfelfe is initsown nature a fetting
of a man apart from the common and corrupt ufe of the
world to a facred ufe; and therefore it isa confecradonor
dedication ofmenunto holinefle.

Vfe 1. This may ferve to rebuke andcondemne thofe, that
feek for -nothingbytheir Chriftian calling, but purification
and blifle, and in the meanc time altogether rsegleft the care
toliveholily.

2. To exhort us, inall our converfation to endeavour tobe
holy,as it is intheText ;"Be je holj inallmanner ofconverfa¬
tion-, that is, fo walke, asit becommcththecalfng, where-
witb'ye arecalled.

Do6t. 8. Thefevtritj ofCjodsjudgement fhouldfiirre tts up
to thepraftije ofpittj.

D This
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This is gathered from Verfc 17.

Reafon 1. Becaufe God in executing his judgementsis no
refpe&cr of perfons, as it is in cheTcxt. Now thename and
proieffion of the faith,is nothingelfe, but the pcrfonofthe
Chriftianj as circumciiion and the profeffion of the law was
the perfonofthe lew : Such a profeffion therefore without
found holinefle cannot ftand before Gods Tribunal!.

3. Becaufe God doth in fome fort more ftverely require
holineffe of thofe that by their calling draw neere unto God,
Si call him Father, as it is inthe Text, then he dothofothers,
Levit.103./willbefanftifedinthem that come nigh me,

Vfe. This may ferve to admonifo tu not to cofen our felves
, in relying wholly upon the outward profeffion of faith , but
to appeare before God alwayes with feare and reverence,as it
is in the Text : becaufe our God is a confuming fire,Heh.
12.29.

Doft- £• The confderation of our redemption fliauld bea
frong argument tofir up inour hearts a deftre ofholinejfr.

Reafon 1. Becaufe we are redeemed from allour vaine con-
verfation. although it be commended unto usby the ufe and
tradition of our Fathers, Verf 18. Therefore for a man to
follow fuch fafhions , after that he is come to the knowledge
-ofredemption,is nothingclfe,but to oppofe himfelfeagainft
his owne redemption,and as much as inhimlies, to make
it voidand ofnone effeft-

2. Becaufe by this redemption we are bought to be the fer-
vantsolGod, 1CV.6.20.& 7.*J. So that we ought no lon¬
ger to ferve finÿe, nor the world, nor to liveaccordingto our
ownewill and pleafure.but according to the will ofGod and
our Redeemer.

3. Becaufe the price wherewith we are redeemed3 is offo
great worth, that it doth farre furpafJe all the raoflprecious
things of.this world : therefore there ought to be tr.adean
excellent ufe thereof; and yet notwithfianding only thofe
that endeavour to be holy,make any elteemeof it,Verf 18.19.

T'fe 1. This may ferve to condemxe thofe that by their life
difhonour Chrift, and put their Redeemer to anopen fhame,
Heb.6,6. they doe as it were tread under foot his blood, that
was the price ofour redemption,and count it an unholy thing
Heb,10.39. ' 2. To
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X To exhort us,as often as we thinkofour redemption,

(which we ought to.do very oft,)&often fhould wc thinke
that there are as itwere coales of fire heapeduponour heads,

' wherewith we fhould beinflamed to this holinefie.
Doft* lo* That me maygaineprofit andbenefit by the con¬

federation of our redemptionj v>e fhoulddiligently meditateupon
Cbrifls predefiination,his incarnation,humiliation,andglo¬
rification.

This isgathered from Verfe 20, 21.

Reafon i. Becaufeby this meanesalone is the breadth,and
length, and depth, and height ofGods love inChrift made
manifeft,Ephef.3.1%.

2. Becaufe by this meanes alone doe we come to know,
what a great worke, and ofhow great difficulty itwas, to de¬
liver men from their finnes.

3. Becaufe by this aliowe may eafily gather, how fit and
juft it is, that we ffiould liveunto God andChrift inall ho¬
linefie,which is the fcopeofthis Text.

Vfe. This may ferve to admonifh us not to pafle over this
myfterie flightly inour thoughts and meditations,but to con¬
tinue incontemplationthercapon, that fo we may,as itwere,
fuck therehence the juice oftrue godlinefie.

Doft. II. Theproper andimmediateufeofallour contem¬

plationupon Chrifi,andour redemption obtainedby hitn3 isyo con-

firme ourfaithandhope in God.
This is gathered from Verfe 21, at the end.

[Reafon 1. Becaufe the end of Chrifts mediation is, that
throughhimwe Qjould believe inGod,as it is here affirmed.

2. Becaufe Chrift left us anexample ofputtingour faith
and hope inGodj for he in hisway perfeftly performed it,
and by that meanes attainedthe higheft glory.

3. Becaufe for our fakes and fbrourgood was that glory
given untoChrift, which our faith and hope look and feeke
after,

Vfe. Thismay ferve toexhort us, alwayes to lookunto Ie-
fus Chrift the author and finifher of our faith, Heb.12.2. and
by lookinguntohimto quicken our faith and hope.

Doft. 12. The calling of thefaithfullhaththepurification
ofthefettlejoynedmth it.

D 2 This
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This is gathered from the beginningof the a 2 Verfe. So
ITet. 2. 20. Hence it isthat the wafhing ot baptifine repre¬

sents that grace which is given intheir calling : Now this
puiification and waQiing, ivhich iscommunicated intheir
calling,and fignified by baptifme, is not by juftification on¬
ly, which confifts in the imputingthereof unto remiflionof
finnes, but alfo by ftnftification and the reall clenlingof the
foule,i£V.6ii. Tit.3 5. And this fan&ification ischiefly re¬
ferred to the foule as to its proper objed.

Reafon 1. Becaufe outwardpurificationand fan&ification
is nothingworth at all,if it bedivided from the inward.-for
this was the hypocrifieof the Scribes and Pharifees,that are
fdd to have made clean the outfide of the cup and ofthe plat¬
ter, when within they were full of extortion andexcefTe,
Matth.2?.15.

2. Becaufe the operation of the Spirit begins at the fbule,
andfrom the foule is derived to the outwardman .• for as all
pollution proceeds firfl out oftheheart,Matth.i5.19. fo alio
purification.

3. Becaufe if the fbule be once purifiedwithin, outward
puriry'will follow of itsowne accord,Matth.zÿ 26

4. Becaufe this puritydoth more properly coniili inthe afc
fedion & intentionof the foule,then inthe outwardpra&ile;
for the fame outward works may be done by impuremen j

but the faithull differ from all impure hypocrices by their in¬
ward difpofitions andaffeftions.

5. Becaufe the faithfuil themfelves areoftentimes fufiained
and receive comfort by the purity which they havewithin in
their will and purpofe, though they cannot produce it into
aft according to their de&eyRom.j.2 1.25.

Vfe 1. This may ferve to condemnerhofe that are whited
over with the name ofChriftians,but never look after the pu¬
rity oftheir foules :and theieforethey may berightly called
whited wals, andvvhited Sepulchres,rlc/.rt.23.27.

2 To exhort us to ufe the utmoit ofour endeavours to pti-
rifie our fouls, that they may bemadethe temples ofthe holy
Ghoft.

Dvft. IJ. This purificatien is wrought bi the hearingof
the worÿ & the ejfeflualloperation oftheholy Ghoft by the word.

x This
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This is gathered from tliefe words: in obeying the truth

through the Spirit. Where the word ofGod,efpeciully ofthe
Gofpell, is called the truth, partly for that excellency oftruth

' that it hath above all other fay ings or writings, and partly
became bv vertue ofthe truth or faithfulneffe of thofepromi-
fes which are contained in the word, this purification is
wrought, together with all thofe ipiiituallbleffings.that per-
taine to the conColat ionand Salvation of the faithful/.

Reafon i. flecaufe the word together withthe Spirit doth
reveale unto us that truepu"ity wh ch is pleafingandaccep¬
table to God,whereof we are ignoran .

2. He mle the word together with the Spirit is the oracle
or power of G.oiuntoSalvation, and confequently is able to

beget every grace inus.

3. Becaulefaith ptirifi.s the hearts of the faith!ull,AUs 15,
9 and faith comes by hearingof the word, Romt10.17.

Vfe i. Th'smay ferve to refute the herefies of thofe,which
either hold that there is fuch power in the ftrei.gch ofnature,

that menmay faii<fftfiethc?n(elves at their own free will and
pleafure,or.which coinesall to one. maintaine that the out¬

ward preaching oftheword is fufficient without the powcr-
full operation'of the Spirit.

2. Toexhort us, firlt, to hearkendiligcntly unto the word •

ofGod 5 fecondly, not to reft our {elves fatisficd in the bare
letter of the word, but alwayes to crave the grace of God and
the operation of his Spirit : thirdly, in the ufeofthe word
through the Spiiit to ftek the purificationofour foules.

Deft. 14. The eff SI andfgne ofapurifiedfault, isapureÿ

firtcere,andfervent love ofthefaithfully as ofbrethren.
Th.S is gathered from the(e words : unto love of the

brethren. .
Reafon I. Becaufe hatred, envie, wrath, ftrife, enmities,

and fijeh likeaffections,efpecially ,when they refleft upon
theg >od. are foiue of thoie firhy pollutions of the flefh, from
wbieh the fouleof the fa'thrull is purified, Gal.5.1p."a

2. Becaufe the purification of our foules makes us to love
puiity inothers, and no mancan take delight inthepurity of
others,unleffa he be infome mea(Tare purified himfelre.

3. Becaufe in the mucuail love otchefaithfidldiversope¬
rations
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rations are exercifed,to the performingwhereof, their foules
are ina fpeciall mannerpurifiedand fan£iified,as doing good,
bearingwith infirmities,edificationof the Church, and glo¬
rifyingthe nameofthe Lord.

Vfe i. This may ferve focWf«#wtho(e,that fhewthem-
felves great enemies to godly men: they may rightly be cal¬
led Cainites, for they have gone inthe way of fain, with
tbofeto whom the woe is denouncedby /wdr.Verie 12.

2. To exhort us by all meanes to endeavour to gaine this
brotherly lqveofthe godly : wherein there is required,Firft,
fincerity, that it fhould be without hypocrifieor fimulation,
fo that it (holdnot be inwordsor injhcw,as the Apoftle fpeaks,
but in heart. Secondly, that it fhould be not only from the
heart,but from a pure heart;becaufe there is a kindeof love
that is infome fort fincere, but yet it is impure,whiles that it
doth either negleft the chiefeft good or elfe ufeth fuch means
to procure fome good as arecontrary thereunto ;as if a man
to deliver his brother from danger, fhould perfwade himto
deny the truth,or todiflemble. Thirdly, That it fhould be
fervent , becaufe the affeSion ought to be fee inthe higheft
degree upon thole objetts, where there is found tobe the
chiefeft reafon to ftirre itup.

Dori. 15. Regeneration, that iscommon to allthefa.ith-
fall,,if a flrcngargument toprovokethemto love one another.

This is gathered from the endof vcrfe 22. and the begin¬
ningof the 23.where this reafonis given,why they fhould love
one another, becaufe they are borneagaine.

Reaf. becaufe by this regenerationall the faithfull are
brethren,begotten by the fame Fathcr,ofthe fame blood,and
partakers of the fame fpirit.

Vfe. This may ferve to exhort us,to bemindfullall this ar¬
gument, and to give it roome and power inour hearts, fo
that we may upon occafion fay as Abraham did, gen. 13.8.
Let there be nofirifebetweene meand thee j for we are brethren:
and to admonifhothers alio inthofe words ofMofes tAltt. 7.
26.Sirs,Te are brethren:Why deeyewrong one another ?

Dori. 16.ThewordofGod isthe incorruptiblefeedorprin¬
ciple of this regeneration.

This fatheredfrom the 23. verfc,
• Reaf. 1.
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Reaf. J. Tecaufe it is the word ofGod, (as it is in the
Text;) which liveth and abideth for ever ;whole nature ic re-
fembleth inthis, that the operation thereofis not moraentany

, or temporary, butitabidethforever. J. Eecaulc to fpeake
properly, it is the word ofeternall life, John 6. 68. for the
end and ufe thereof is, to bringmen to eternall life. 3. Te-
caufe where it isonce truly received, it never faileth. John 4.
14.

ZJfc. 1. This may ferve to refute the errour of thole, which
hold that they that are truly regenerated, ulually fall away
from the grace ofGod,and fo are borne againe and againe,af-
ter they have beene regenerate :This is contrary, notonly to
the promife and covenant of God, that he will keepe the
faithfull, that they fhall not depart from him Ier.32. 40. and-
to that comfort which Chrift gives his members,that no man
fhall pluck them out ofhis hand, Iohn ic.28. Tut alloto the
operation ofthe fpirit inthe hearts of the faithfull, and to the
nature of the life it felfe, that is communicated unto them,
which is incorruptibleand eternall, as it is in the Text.

2. To comfort «ragainft allthofe fearesand terrours, tha&
may arifefrom the confideration ofour own infirmities; for
although of our felves we are continually falling to corrupti¬
on, yet there is fomething borne inus,ifwe be truly faith¬
full, which is incorruptible and (hall abide unto eternall
life.

3, T9 exhort us to carry our felves anfwerable inallChri-
fiian duties, that is, tobeconftant and incorruptible in per¬
forming them :and this is it at which the Apoftledoth efpe-
cially aime at in this place, when he ftirres iip the faithfull to
a fervent and conftant love oneofanother,by this argument,
becaufe they are borne againe by the incorruptible word.

Doft. 17. The condition -wherein the faithfull areput by
this incorruptible regenerationofthe word, isfarre more excellent
thenalltheglory ofthis world.

This is gathered from verfe 24,25. where there is a compa-
rifonmade betwixt, flefh, grafle,the flower ofgrade, and the
glory ofman, on the one fide, and the word ofGodonthe
Other ;not as theword isconfidered inic felfe ,but as it is re¬
ceivedby the faithfull,and tranflates theminto the kingdome
of God. Reafon
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Reafon. Became as it is inthe text, there is nothinginall
the world but vanity, that quickly fallethaway.- whereas the
word of God cudurethfor ever.

Vft i. This may (erve to exhort w to makemoreprecious
account ofthe word ofGodand of his k'ngdome, then ot all
the world, and that not only in refpeft of our (elves, but of
others alfo ;as the Apoftlc doth inthis place extoll the Word
of God and the condition of the regenerate above all the
things of the world, that by thisconfideration among others
hemight movethe faithful! toeftecme ofothers, that are re¬
generate,more highly, and to love them more fervently, then
allthe things ofthe world.

2. To comfoit us,in that God ofhisbounty andgrace hath
advanced us to f >ch a dignity.

Do£t> 18. W' ought to have a fngular refpettunto this.
dignity and excellency in tb- wordof God,as it ispreachedunto
us by the Qo'p'll.

This isgathered from the 22 verfcat the end.
Reafon 1. Becaufe the fame word ofGodis preachedunto

us, that isdo much commended by the Prophets, Apo-
ftles,and by Chrift himfelfe, as it is inthe Text , this is that
word.

2. Becaufeit makes muchuntoour (alvation,as it ispreach¬
ed unto 11s.

Vfe. This may ferve to admontfh us,not to fatisfie our (elves
with fome generall elteeme of the word, as many are wont to
doe, that are weary ofthe word that is preachedunto them,
and loathingitdo rejeft it j but rehgioufly and reverently to
receive the word that ispreacheduntous,as the eternallword
ot God.

Chapter II.-
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Chapter II. ÿ

Verfe 1. rvbereforc laying aftde all malice,and allguile, and
hypocrifieSy andenvies3andevillfpeakjngs,

Verfe 2. ts4s newborns babes,dejire the Jincerc miIke ofthe
rrordj thatye maygross thereby.

Verfe 3. If'fo.beye havetafledthat the Lordisgracious.
Verfe 4, To whom comminq as unto a livingflone\ difo.llowed

indeedofmrnÿ but chofen ofCjnd, and precious,
Verfe 5- Te alfo as livelyflo/ics are builtup afvirituall houfe,ari

holy Friefhood, to offer upfpiritrtc.ilfacrifice3 acceptable to

Godby lefos Chrifi.
Verfe 6. Wherefore it is containedin theScripture, Behold,Hay

inSiona chicfo cornerftone,cliEl3precious, andhethat be-
leevcthonhim[hallnot be confounded.

Verfe 7. Vntoyou thereforewhich believe he Isprecious, but un¬
to them which bedifobedient ,theflotte which the builders
difa/lowedyhefame is made the headofthe corner,

Verfe 8. stAr.iaflone offumbling3 anda rocfofoffenceÿ even to

them whichfumble at the word} being difobedient , where-
unto alfo they areappointed.

Verfe 9. Butyeare a chofengeneration, a rcyallTriefbood, an
holy nation,apeculiarpeople,thatyefoouldJhew forth the
praifesofhim, who hathcalledyou out ofdarkneffe intohis
marvellous light :

Verfe 10. Which intime pafiwere not apeople, but are now the
peopleofGod which badnot obtainedmercy,but now have
obtainedmercy.

|Hefame exhortation that the Apoftle had be¬
fore propofed , he doth here againe repeat
and prefle, and that notljmply and barely,
but by that principle and meanes , whereof
there may and ought to be very good ufe
made.For by occafionofthofe things,which

he hadlately fpoken of the word ofGod, he ftirreiupal! the
E faithfull
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faithfuil to the right ufe ofthis word, by whole helpethey
might perfift and grow in that grace, wherein they flood.
The occafion and connexion of this exhortation with the
Words going before is intimated in that phrafeor particle,
Wherefore. Theexhortation it lelfe is to a delireor love of the
word of God, which he had before commended, verle 2.
Which exhortation he doth fo lay downe, that in the firfl
place he fhtwes, that the vices which are contrary to this du¬
ty,mult be laid afide, and taken heed of. which a'e five:malice,
$titleÿ hypocrifies, envies, evill-fpeahmgsÿ verle I. And in the
lecond place he gives realbns agreeable thereunto, to ftirreus
up unto this duty, (towit, a defireofthe word.) Thefirft
reafon is taken, from the ufe or elfeft ofthis word in refpect
of them, that itmakes much for the edification of thefaith-
fuli: and this Ufeis allegorically. fet forth,verfe l.where the
regenerate faithfuil are compared to infantsnewly borne,and
the word to finceremilke ;and the edification which is made
by 1he word, is compared to that a&'on, which infants ob-
taine by the ufeof wholefome milkf. The lecondreafon is ta¬
ken, by a continuation of the fame allegory, from the objeft
oftheword, which hepropofed to be tailed, and thatisGod
himlelfeand our SaviourJefus Chrifl :whole perfection and
fi neffe for edification is declared. Verle 3 where he is faid to
be gracious :and is confirmed alio' by the experience and te-

ftimony of all the faith.ull, who are faid to have tafiedthis
gracioufaefie ,ibid, iffo beyee have tafied that the L.crd is
praciotu..

Inthe explicationof this aff&Tion. that ought to belet up¬
on our Lo:dJefus Chrifl, as the primary objeCtofthis word,
the Apoftle continues fromV rle 4 to the 11. Where inthe •

firfl place the atfiClion and duty it lelfe ofcomming unto

Chrifl,and adheringunto him by faith,is propofed, verfe 4.
To rehtimcamming. And thenthe reafonof thisduty isallego-
ricallpdeclared, to wit, that Chrifl is the foundation of the
fpirititail building that liverh for ever. Ibid, as unto a living
fione- and the faithfuil are the parts ofthe building,or ofthe
fpirituall houle that is to be built upon this foundation, at
the beginningofverfe 5. And he doth further illuflratebotb
partsof this reafon. The firfl, concerningthe foundation or

fubjeCt
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fubjeft, hedoth declareby divers arguments j when he faith
that it was difallowed ofmen, but yet chofcn of God, and
precious, verfe 4. The fecond, concerning the paitsofthe

' buildingthat are joyned to it> hedotii ilinltrate 8c urge front
theeffefts,which are allegorically alio let forth, to wit, that
by th's comminguntoCf.rill , as unto the foundation , the
faithfull are not only madeafpirituall houfe, as the temple
wherein facrifices acceptable to Godare offered up, but they
(hall alfo be the Prielfsthatfhallofferup fpirituall facrifices,
acceptable to God through Iefus Chrift, verfe 5. This that
hath beene fpokert ofthefavingeffeft ofChrift,as our Savi¬
our; which redoundsunto all che faithfull, the Apoftle doth
confirme by the teftimony ofScripture, verfe 6. Which tefti-
mony he dothexplaine and apply by the contraryaffeftions
and manners, how contrary forts of men carry thcmfelves
towards Chrift, that is,the believers,and the unbelievers:To
the believers Chrift is laid to be precious, verfe 7. at the be¬
ginning, becaufe they put their whole truft and confidence in
Chrift, and confequently give him the honour of the true
Meflias and Saviour :but to the unbelievers he is a ftone of
Humbling,and a rock ofoffence,verfc 7,8. Becaufe beingof¬
fended at his humility they do not receive him as their Savi¬
our :whofe infidelity hedoth illuftrateby theantecedent de¬
cree of God, whereby it was ordained, verfe 8.at the end.
Wherettntoalfo they are appointed. As on the Contrary the con¬
ditionofthe faithfull is illuftrated. Firft,by the fecret elefti-
on of God, that was the caufe thereof, vCrfe 9. at the begin¬
ning. Secondly, by the dignity which they obtaine byfaith
by vercue of this eleftion,to wit, that they are a royallPricfi-
hotd,,an holy nationhoodspeculiar people. Thirdly,by the end
andufeofthisdignity to which they are called, which is, to
Ihew forth the praifeof God, verfe 9. attheend. Fourthly,
by comparing the ftate that isunlike it, wherein they were
before their calling, to this ftate ofexcellency and dignity
whereinto they are now put by their calliinguntofaith in
Chrift,verfe 10.

The Doftrinesfifingfrom hence arethefe.
Daft. I. The right ufe of the word of God is theproper

mtar.es to increafegrace.
E 2 This
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This is gathered from the connexion of. this exhor¬

tation with that which went before. For when the Apoflle
hadbefore exhorted to conftancy in grace, and to obedience,
in holinefle, and to brotherly love ; by a reafon alfo taken
in the laii place from the worde of God,whereby as of
incorruptible feed all the faithfull are regenerated, here in
the beginning of this Chapter, he commends unto lis

the right ufe of that word, as the proper and only meanes
to perfeft all thofe things.

Reef. i. Becaufe the word is the inftrnment chofenby
God and fan&ified to that ufe. iCor. 1,21.2. Becaufe the
word, efpecially oftheGofpell,istheminillration of the Spi¬
rit, who istheauthourand finifher ofevery grace. 2 Cor. 3,
6.3. 3. Becaufe the word fliewes us the good and perfedl
will of God. Rom. 12.2.

4. Becaufe it furnifheth a man unto every good worke.
2. Tim. 3. 17. ,«».ÿ>

Vfi. 1. This may ferve to refute fome fanatick hereelcks,
thatneglett theword ofGod and looke for immediate reve¬
lations,anddreame of a greater perfeftion then is contained
in the word.

2. To exhort us, to give diligent heed unto the word of
God inall things, until! we come to theendofpcifeftion in
heaven. 2. Tct. 1.19.

Dodf. 2. Ifwe ware to ufe the word ofGodarightÿ wee

mufihave our minis ready andwilling to lay afide allthofe vices
that are contrary to the power ofthe word.

This is gathered from the 1. verfe. Where five remarkea-
blevices are propounded, to beJaidafide,denyed, and morti¬
fied, before the word can have its dueeffeft inour hearts. <

Reaf. 1. Eec.tifeas the matter, ifit be not fitly prepared,
cannot receive the forme ; neither can the field, ifit be not
manured, cherifh the feed to bring forth fiuit : So neither-
can the heart ofman, ifit be not fubdued by repentance, re¬
ceive the word of God with profit. 2. Becaufe fuch a pur-
pofe to forfake all that iscontrary to the word of God, is the
firft beginningp.fthat faving operation, which the word of
God doth make, wherefoever it Begins to be received, and
whereby it makes way for it felfe, to perfe&alloperations.

Vfe. 1.
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Vfr. 1, This may ferve to c mdemne thofe, that will be hea¬

rersof the word of God, butfo, that they will not forfakc
their accuftomed finncr. 2. To admonijh ust r.ot to take this

• thought and purpofe intoour mindsinthe general],and once
only at our firftconverfion ;but upon all occafions, ferioufly
to renew this purpofe. efpecially when we prepare our felves
to heare the word ofGod.

Daft. 3. We mujt lay aftde thsfe vices r.ot infart only,but
wholly.
Thii is gathered rro:n the word, <z/7.

Reaf. 1. Becaufe repentance isnot true and unfained, in-

lefle it abhor the very nature of finne; it nuift with one
and the fame kindof hatred hateall kindoffinne. 2. Becaufe
a man may eafily deceive himfelfe, whiles he thinks that he
hath laid alide fome vice, ifhedoth not deceit all appearance
of it.what Specious fhew foever it may (eeme to have*

Vfe. This may ferve to injlrnUus, ferioufly to examine our
hearts,leaft through lorn-" deceicfulnefle thereof, there fhould
lurke fome vice,whereof we thinkeour felves to be lree.

Doft. 4. Wj fljouIJ, have afmgular care tolay afide thofe
vices,that are contrary to thofe duties,to which we are inafpeciall
manner called ;and to that di'poltiof which is efpecially required
in Chrifians, that they mayproft by the word ofCjod.

This is gathered herence, that the Apoltle, when in the
laft place,he hadexhorted unto unfained love of the brethren
atthe2i. verfeof the former Chapter, doth here marke out
thofe vices,thataremoftofall contrary to this love ;& when
he would commend the fimplicitie ofinfants, as a difpofiuon
requifite to receive the word of Godwith profit, he calls afidc
thofe vices which are diteftly oppofed to that Simplicity.

Doft. 5* T0 make agoodufe ofthe word, befides thelaying
afide ofthefs evillaffections, that we fptrke ofbefore,it is required
that wefhouldftirrc tip thatgoodajfeilion inour hearts3 which is
calledappetite or deftre.

This is gathered from the 2, vcrfe. Now thisdefireisex-
prefled inother places ofthe Scripture, hy a fpirituall hunger
and thirlf. lfai. 55.1. Apoc*i\. 6, And the degree thereof is
fet downe, that itfhouldbethehigheft. Pfal. 119. 20. 81.82.
JfTiich containes in it, 1.a high elteemeof Gods word<T[al.

E 1 up-
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IT 9. 2. 2. An earneft endeavour, anfwerable thereunto, to
ufe ic and enjoy it. Iobn 6. 27. 3. A delight, whereby we
are well plealed inthe fweetneflc thereof, Pfal. 119. 103.

Reaf. 1. Becaufe the word isabfolutely nccefliry. for us;
without it we cannot live ;for it is our milk or fpiritnall food,
as it is inthe text, 2. Becaufe we alwayeswant fomerhing
that may begotten :this is alfo fignified inthe text,when we
are called new borne babes ;whereby it is intimated that our
imperfeftion is fo great, that by reafonof it, we (houldear-
neltly defire thehelpeoftheword. 3. Becaufe theexc'llen-
cy and perfection of the wcrd is fo great, that it fhould of it
feife delight 11s, though we flood innoneed ot itour felves ;
this isalfo intimated in the text, when thereis mention made
of the fincerity ofthe word,and ofthe goodnefie of Godthat
appeares therein.

Vfe. i. This may ferve tocondemne thatfatiety andloa*
thingofthe word, that appearestoo evidently intoo too ma¬
ny.

2. Toadmonijh #r,not to fufferour affeftions to be takenup
with the things of this world, thereby tolefTen that defire,
which we fhould have to thewordof God. 3, To exhort us}

to ufe the urmolt of our endeavours to ftir up and increafe
thefe pious affeCtions inour felves.

DoCf. 6. This affetlion anddefire that wee ought- tohave •

to Gods ?vorrl, fhould haverefpeB to thefincerity thereof.
This is gathered fromthat,defire thefirceremiIkeoftheword'.

that is, the nature it felfe oftheword and of the things pro-
pofed therein, as they are pure, and afioord nourifhmentfit
for our Joules.

Reaf. I. Becaufe othcrwife we doe not defire theword, as
it is the word of life, or the breadoflife, or the milkeoflife,
as it is inthe text, but as we doe apprehend it under fome car-
nallfhew. 2. Becaufe this defirealone proceeds from fpiritu-
all life, which feekes after that in the word that tends unto
life, which is intimated alfo inthe text by the fimilicude of
infants,that naturally defire their mothers milke.

Vfe. * i. This may ferve to reprove thofe minifters that fal-
fifie the wordof Godby their ownemixturesanddevices,and
obtrude upon himan adulterate word, jnfteadofthefimple

and
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and fincere word. 2. To admonijh the hearers not to fuffer -
their affeftions to becarried either towards the perfonof the
fpeaker, or cowards the manner-of his (peaking, muchlefle
.towards thole ftrange forgings which many ule in their fpea-
king,but fincerely to leeke for the fincerity of the word.

3. To exhort us, highly toprize this fincerity of the word,
and to endeavour all that we can to prclerve it as well inour
(elvesas inthe Church.

Doft. 7. Then and not beforeydoe we ufethefincere -word
ofGodaright,when wegrow thereby.

This is gathered from thefe words: thatye maygrow thereby.
This is fignified inall chofe places ofScripture, where the
end of the word is made to be the edification ofthe faichfull:
for to edifie is to promotethe ftruftureof the edifice, to a grea¬
ter perfection, after that the foundation isalready laid, ihis
isexprefiedalio Eph. 4. 16.

Reaf. 1. 2?ecaufe we are imperfedl, like as infants that are
newly borne :now we are perfcftcd,whenthe word ofGod
dwells richly inus, |folojf. 3. 16. 2. Becaufe the word ic felfe
initsowne naturealwaves tends and leads to perfeftion :for
it is the perfedt willofGod,Rom. 12.2.

Vfe. 1. This may Cerve to reprove thole, who, when for the
time they ought to be teachers, doe yet remaine unskilfull and
infants,Htb. 5. 12. 13. 2. To aimonijh rÿ,neÿer Co to reft fa-
tisfied with that which we haveattained, as ifthere wcreno-
thing more to be gotten ; for although we have all other
tilings, yet it is required, thatwelhouldincreale moreand
more in ic, I. Thf.q.1.10. 3, To itforme us,, hereby we
may underftand, that the word ofGod is neceflarily to beu-
fed, not only by the ignorant and unskilfull, butalfobyall
thole that doe yet want fome thing, and doe defire to increafe
that which they have. 4. to examineour leives
by this m-trke, whether wc ufe the word ofGodaright or no?

Dodf. 8. In the Gofpell there appeares faeh gracioufnejfe
andgoodnejfe ofQod, that itfibres upall the faithfully to ancar-

nefidefre thernf
This is gathered from the 3. verfe, that the Lordisgracious :

Where by Godvse are tounderftand Chrift, as it appealsby
the following words : bygratioufnejfevje are tounderftand, '

that
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that gracewhich is revealed inthe Gofpell,as itevidently ap-
peares by the connexion of this vcrfc, with that which went
before. So T/7. 3.4.

Reaf. 1.Becatde this glorious grace of God, wheh brings
(alvationunto men by Chrift, is the ftibj .<ff matter and argu-
ment of the Gofpell.

7. Becaufe God beftowes this grace uponus, being alto¬
gether unworthy ofit, enemiestohim, rnd feeking no fuch
thing of him : for after fuch a manner is this grace beftowed
uponus,as that from the beginningto the end, the whole bu-
fineffe dependsupon the meere goodnefle of God.

Vfe. 1. This may ferve to informs us, to judge of the quality
and quantity ofthe goodnefle and gracioulneffe ot Chrift,no
other way but by the word of the Gofpell ; for we mult not
imagine, as many ufe to doe, that through thegracioulhefle
ofGod, it (hall be well with us, .though we continue inour
finnes without repentance and turningto God :nofiichgra-
cioufnefle is revealed in the Gofpell. 2. Toivftrutl tu, al-
wayes to admire the riches and bounty of Chnfts grace, that
is revealed inthe Gofpell. To exhort us, earneflly to de-
fire, to take delight, and to rejoyce in hearingand meditating
upon Gods word. Pfal.27. 4. &65.4- & up. 103, inthis
refpect is the ufe of the word of the Gofpellcompared to the
banquet ofa King, wherein all things are full ofSweetncfle
and delight. Luke 14. 16. 17.

Doft- 9. Thisgoodnefie ofChrift irt the Gofpell ispropofed
to HS to be tifted.

This is gathered from thefe words :Iffo be ye have taftej.
So Pfal. 34. 8. Tafte andfee. That is, we (hould Co lay hold
upon it by faith,that we may have an inwardfenfe, and expe¬
rienceofthe vertue and power thereof.

Leaf. 1. Becaufe in theGofpell, wc are called tofimha
neere union and communionwith Ghri(t,that he is made un¬
to us our fpirituall bread and food. So to be called andeaten
by faith, that he turnes to our fpirituall nocirifhment. 2. Be¬
caufe our comfort dependsupon this, ifwee perceive inour
lelves the favour of Chrift, as it were the favour oflifeunto
life. 2 Cor. 2, 15. id. 3. ÿecanfe the power of Chrift in
drawing our loules unto himfelfe, for the mod part confifts

in
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inthis, that we have hisgoodnefleand love, to be tailed, as it
were,Cjal.2.20. 2 Cor. 5.14.

Vfc 1. This may Cer\e to reprove thofe,that doe not ufe the
• word ot God, as food to be tailed and eaten, but for cuftome
and pro forma fafhion-fakeonly, or at Icaft account ita thing
to be underfloodanddisputed ofonly ;butnot to be tailed-

2. Toexhort us,to tife all care anddiligence to prefervc this
talle of the goodnefleofChrift inthe Goipell;for this ispro¬
per to the regenerate, as itappeares inthe text : and confe-
quently it is a figne of fdvation. Some indeed that are not

regenerate are faid to tafteofthe heavenly gift, ofthegood
word ofGod,and the powersof the world to come,Htb,6.4,
5. but this comes to paflc, firft, by fome fpeciall operationof
Gods Spirit, whereby inch men are enlightnedabove the
common fort ofunregeneratemen. Secondly, this is but for
a little while, it i$ notconllantly. Thirdly, inthe unregene-
rate it isbutafuddenmotionoftbeminde, it is nota rooted
affeftion. Fourthly,it iseither ofgrace only to come,which
isapprehended alfo,butby a humaneanduncertaine hope;or
elfe it is a preemptionwithout ground:but thetafteofthe
faithfull isofgrace,notonly to come,butalfo prefent, with a
divine afTurancewrought by the operationofthe holy Ghoft,
and found faith and repentance.

Do&. 10. The regenerateinthebeginning}although they
be trulyfaithfull.yet they have butalittletajle oftjodtgeodneffe,
they do notfully comprehendit.

This is gathered from the fame Words.
Reafon. 1. Becaufe they arc new borne babes,andthere¬

fore weake.
2. BecaufeGodufethto bringhischildren by degrees un¬

to perfe&ion;fo that at fir ft they do perceivebuta partor the .
firft fruits of his goodnefle, and afterwardsthey have the
whole,as itwere fhed abroadintheir hearts.

3. Becaufe in the beginning they want that experience,
whereby the goodnefleofGod afterwards ismademoreper-
feftly knowne untothem.

4. Becaufe oftentimes they are alfo fomewhat negligent ;
whereby it comes to pafle,that they do not ufe the raeanes of
grace with that aflexionas they ought,as it is intimatedinthe

F text
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text, when they are tiiried up to a more fervent delirc of the
word ofGot).

ffe i. This may ferve for confolation agiinlf thofe feares
that arife fomctimes inthe foales of the godly, tor that ihey
havebut a littlemeafure ofpeace joy,and the like fruits oi the
.Spirit, whereby men perceive the goodnefle ot God towards
them: for they muff underthnd that thcfaithfull do ufually
perceive but a littlemeafureof this grace at the beginning.

2. Forexhortation,fo much the more to long tor the ftate
ofpcrfeftion,and not to reft inthefc fmall beginnings.

Doff. II. That tafie of the grace ofGotirvhich we either
now have, orformerly had, JhcuLl fine us tsp todefire andfeck?
after thefame moreand mart.

This is gatheiedTroni theconnexionof thefe words with
thofc that went before.

Reafon i. Becaufe to that end is there a talle of this grace
given, to ftirre lip the appetite.

2 Becaufe the goodnefleof God it fclfe is in a manner con-
temned and vilified,ifitbe neglefted,after it hathbeene once
tailed & therefore inthis refpeft they finne more grievoufly,
who when they have tailed thisgrace of God,do littleeffeem
of it,t henthey, who out ofignorance make noreckoningof
it at all.

ZJfe i. This may ferve to reprove thofe that haveleft their
firft love, lApoc.J.4.

2. To exhort us, inmeditatingupon the goodnefle ofGod
inChrift, and from the fenfe and experience that God hath
given us ofit heretofore , to inflame our mindeswith an ear-
nelt defire to have a fuller meafhre ofthis grace, and to that "
purpofe religioufty to ufe all meanes, whereby it is ufually
communicated untomen.

Doft. 12. Theprimary duty cffhrifliar.s, whereby it it
alfo that they are made Chrijlians,isto come unto (fhrifl.-

This isgathered out of the fourthverfc. Now to come un¬
toGhrift,is nothingelfe but to believe inhim. So lohn 6.35.
He that comes untome,and hethat bckeves inme, are madeall
One. So lohn 5-40, To come unto Chrijl,to receive fhrifl, and
to believe inhim,are oneand the fame. And Heb.10.22. Wc
aiefaid ta draw neere by an aflurance of faith.

Reafon
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Reafon j. Recauft our faivation depends upon that union

which we have withChrift : whence it is alio, chat wc are
faid to come unto Chrift, that we may havelife,lohr. 5.40. ;

2. Becaule by nature we are ftrangers and far remote from
Chrift, and (alvation obtained by him,yea and after that we
are called unto Chrift,we are not foperfe&ly conjoyned.

g. Becaufe allChriftian piety is nothingelie,but a conti¬
nuation and renovation of this acceffeuntoChrift, and by

- Chrift unco God. Inthehearingofthe word weeomeunto

Chrift, as our Teacher ; in ourprayers weeomeunto himas
our advocate; in the adminiftration ofthe Lords Supper we
come untohimas the Authour of a Kinglymariage feaft,Mat.
22. And allother duties do fo depend upontheft , that loeke
how wc approve our fe'ves in theft, fuch mullwe needs bein
the others alio.

4. Becaufc Chrift cals and invitesusefpecially unto this,to
come unto him, Matth.i1.28.John 7.37.

Vfe r.This may ftrve to convinceall thoft of deathand of
finne, that have either noknowledgeofChriftatall, or doe
notendeavour accordingto that knowledgewhich they have,
to comeunto him,and partakeofhisgrace.

2. To refute the Papifts and fuch like, that draw mena-
way from Chrift to the holy Angels., to the Pope, and to
tbemfelves.

g. To exhort u?, alwayes to fct Chrift beforeus, as our
marke and (cope, Phil.%$,&e.

Doft. 13. tVemuJl com;unto Chrift MuntoalivingJlone:
This is gathered from Verfe 4. NowChrift is calledaficrte

for that firme power, whereby hedothfuftaineandbearcup
the edificeofthewhole Church Zach.4.7. And heiscalled,
a living fione3 becaufe that power whereby he doth beare up
the Church is quickning, and communicates fpirituall ande-
ternall lifeto the whole edifice,John 5.26.

Reafon i. Becaufe by finne we were bereft ofall life both
the principle and foundation oflife, nor can itbereftored
unto us any other Way but inChrift.

2. Becaufe tinlefic we come unto Chrift under this relati¬
on,we do not imbrace him as he was ordained by God,and is
propofed unto 11s ;and confequently wc do not held the true

Chrift,but a feined and imaginary one. Fa 3.Be-
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3. Becaufe our faith cannot reft fatisfied but inhimthat

feath tlria ftrong power to quit ken, for faith feekcs life from
a firme andundecewingprinciple.

Vfe x. This may fer veto refutethat blafphemy ofthePa-
pifts,who willhave the Pope, a dead ftone, to be that rock or
ftone, whereupon the Church isbuilt. For Tcter,under the
pretenceofwhole name the Popechallengeth this to himfelfc
never exhorted the faithfull to come to himas unto a living
ftone, butuntoChriftonly. And therefore Peter himfelfe in
thefe words cxplainesuntous,what was the mindeofChrift,
JiAat.l6.l2. when he faid!Thott art Teterÿ anduponthis rockj
willbuildmy(hurch,that is,uponthis livingftone whom Peter
at that time confeffed to be the Sonof the livingGod,that is3
the livingftone. Now Peter and the Apoftles together with
the Prophets may be called the foundation ofthe Churchby
aMetonymyoftheadjunft for the fubjeft ;becaufethey laid
and preached Chrift as the true foundation, Ephef.2.20,21.

but the Popes can in no other refpeft challenge this unto
themleives,but as they are ftones ofoffence and ruine.

2. To inftruft us, wholly to depend uponChrift, and to
putall our confidence inhim.

3. To exhort us, withall joy and rejoycingto helpefor¬
ward the buildingoftheChurchuponChrift, (touting and
cryingout,as it is inthe ProphetZacharj ,Grace,grace tin¬

ts him.
Doft 14. Chrifi is refufed by men 3 when they will not

come untohimas untoa livingftone.
This isgathered fromthe fourth Verfe. SoTfalme 118.

22izx\ALuke 2.34.
Rcafon I. Becaufe he hathnot that outward Majeftieand

ponipewherewithnaturall menare taken, I/ay 53.3. 1Cor. 1.

22,23.
5, Becaufe men by natureareblihde,fo that they cannot

perceive their owne mifery extra(briflumtout of Chiiff,nor
that falvation which isofferedinChrift,1(or.2.14.

3. Becaufe they too much lovethcmielves,and put truft
in themfelves , fo that they cannot endure that do&rineof
Chrift , whereby they are called to deny andforfake them¬
felves,and to put their confidence inChrift alone.

Vfi I*.
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Vfe i. This may ferve toinforme us, that welhouldat-

tribute nothing to the world inthole thingswhich belong
untoChrift.

2. To admonifh us, r.ot totrouble our mindes,for that the
world isaverlc fromChrift and truefaith.

3. To exhort us,patiently tobeareitj ifwebe refuled and
framed by men j for the tervant is not greater then bis
Mafter. J " 1

4. Toinftru& us to bewarethat we do notxommunicate
intheleaft refpeft with the world inrefufingofChrift.

Doff. 15. Chrift was chofen andordainedby God, that he
jhould heexceedingprecious unto tu.

This is gathered from the fourth ver e. Now We muft un-
derftand this fo,as that we comprehend both the predeftina-
tionofChrift,and the fending ofhiminto the worldj and his
unftion,together with all thole teftimonits,which'$efe given
by God untothis myfterie.

Reafon 1. Becaule the love and mercy ofGod is fo great
towards us :for fo God loved the world, that hegave his
Sonne,Scc.I0hn3.16, ;

2. becaufeinthe obedienceofChrift Godiswellpleafed,
Matth.3.17.

3. Becaule Chrift hath perfefted and finiftied all thole
things, which belongto our falvationand the gtory ofGod.

Vfe 1. This may ferve to enformetuÿ that we ought to be
aflured of this, that howfoever the world oppofeth it telfe
againft Chrift, yet Chri.ft {hall prcvaile andraignefor ever,
becaufeheischoten ofGod.

2. To comfort all the faithfull, that beleeveand put their
confidence in Chrift, becaule they beleeve inhimthat was
cholenofGod,to lavethem.

3. To exhort us, inallour pra&ife throughout the whole
courfe of our lives, to make itappeare, that Chrift ismore
precious to us, then all the things in the world,Phi/;3.8.
Prov.%.10,11.

Deft. 16. the faithfull are living members of thefame
buildingswhereofChrift is thefoundation.

This isgathered from thebeginningofthe «J. verte.
Reafon 1. Becaufe Chrift together with all the faithfull

makes one myfticall body, 1for.12.12. 2. Be-
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». Bccaufe beingcompa&ed inthis body, they partakeof
the very lifeofGhtift,Spbef.q.16.

3. Bccaufe they fhew forth this lifeor power inbringing
forth huits anfwcrable thereunto, Iohn 15.5,16.

Vfe t. This may ferve to comfort us, when wc rightly e-
fteeme of the dignity of this condition, itwillftrengtben our
mindes againllall the troubles that canbefall us therein.

2. To exhort us, fo to carry ourfelvesasitbecommeth
thofe.that are calledto partake ofthe lifeofChrifh

Doft. 17. that union whichallthefaithful!have with
Chrifi,they aremadeJpirirualltemples,Priejls,andfacrificesac¬
ceptable to God.

This is gathered from the 5 verfe.
Reafon 1. Becaufe God is inan ÿfpeciall manner prefent

with them, and dwels inthem by his Spirit andgrace, as in
hisTemple, 2 for.6. 1(.

2. Becaufe By the fame fpirit he makes them fit and ready
to performe thofe duties, that are moreacceptableuntohim,
then were ever any externall facrifices,Pyi/a/r 51.18,15). Heb.
13. 16.

3. Becaufe in performing thefe duties beforeGodthey do
offer and dedicate themfelves wholly linto God.

Vfe i. This may ferve toadmonifhus, to have a care ac¬
cordingly not to defile the Temple ofGod, 1Cor. 3. 16, jy.
that our Priefthood doth notdifhonourGod, and that our
Sacrifices be not lame, and maimed, and fuch as are not ac¬
ceptable untoGod.

2. To exhortus, toaddift our felves wholly to Gods glo¬
ry and hisworfhipj for God will be fanftificd inthofe that
draw neere him,Levit.J0.3. (

3. To refute the Papifts,that rob Ghrifiians ofthis honour,
and obtrude carnallTemples, pricflhoods, and facrifices up¬
onGod and men inHead of fpirituall.

D*£l. 18. Thope duties which weperformt inChrifiare ac¬
ceptableunto GodbjChrist.

Z his is gathered from the 5 verfe,at the end. But they are
acceptable not as merits,but as facrifices ofpraifeand thanks¬
giving, as it is intimatedinthe Text;.

Reafon i. B.'caufe by Chrift our perfons are reconciled
unto
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unto GoJ, and received into the number of thofe whom God
approves and by whom he delights to-bc worfhipped.

2. Becaufe Chrilt covers our infirmities. ' *-

ÿ

3. Becaufe by his intrrcdlion our duties arc commended
unto God.

Vfe 1. This may ferve to comfort 11s,even when we looke
tioon our owne infirmitiesj andtheuTtvorthincneofalluur
performances.

2. To exhort us, to go cheerefully about the dutiesofpie¬
ty, becaufe our worke lhallnoc be invaihe in the Lord, 1Cor.

15.58.
Dovb 1p. The fame Ch'rift was afcer thefamemanner a

Saviour irt the OldTeftamentÿ as he is inthe New.
This is gathered from the lixth Verfc.

Reafcn i. Becaufe he was a Lambe flaine from the foun-'
dution of the world j accoidingto the decree, promife, and
acceptance of God, and according to the faith and hopeof
the godly, /fyer.i 3.8.

2. BecaufetheG-uholickChtnchisbutone, confiflingof
all the faithfull from the beginningof the world, Heb.12.23.

Vie 1. This may fer/e torefute thofe, that make the peo¬
ple of Sfrael either to have beene altogether carnal),or to have
beenefaved by ihe obfervation of the Law.

2. To exhort ustoflye unto Chrift, and to put our confi¬
dence in him, inwhomall the faithfull from the creationof
the world did put their trulf, and by whom they were faved.

Doft. 2 o. Chrtft is as itwere the cornerftone in the buil~
dine ofthe fhtirch.

That is, he doth conjoyne, upholdanddireft all the parts
of the building,or membersof the Church.

Reafon 1. Becaufe heis the beginningor foundation ofthe
Church.

2. Becaufe heunites thofe people that Were beforefarre di¬
vided, the Jewes and Gentiles.

3. Becsufe he isthe ruleor line of dire&ion inall the build¬
ingthat tends to falvation.

Vfe i. This may ferve to refute theblafphcmy of thePa-
pifts, whereby they make the Popethe headofthe Church,
and to that purpolevrrcft this very title andwords thereunto.

2. To
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2. To inftruft us, wholly to dependupon Chrift for the
directionofouribulcs to everlaftioglife.

D06I. aI. There isnothingat allthat canbe comparedwith
Chrif our Saviourfor dignity,ufe,andexcellency.

Ttiisis gathered from theft titles,elett andprecious.
Reafon i.For the dignity ofhisperfon.
z. For the effe&ualnelTe ofhisoperation, in fatisfaftion,

merit, and application of thofe things which belongunto
our falvatior-

3. For the excellency ofthofe benefitswhich redoundun¬
to theChurchbyhim.

Vfc. This may ftrvctoadmonifhus, to have no common
conceit of Chrift, or to reft ina vulgar efteeme of him, buc
earneftly to endeavour to conceive of him fo, as his dignity
andexcellency dothdeftrve.

Do£t.22. Nomanthat truly beleevethin (fhrift,Jhallever
be confunded, his expectation fiallnot befrufirated, hisde[ire
andconfidencefballnot beinvainc.

Reafon 1. Becauft Chrift was appointed by God by acer-
taine and immutabledecree to be the Saviour of all thofe that
beleeveinhim.

2. Becaufeall power is givenunto himbothinheavenand
earth.

Vfe. This may ftrve to comfort us againftthoftfeares and
doubts that mightweakenour faith.

Deft. 23. Thefithfnilarc not only deliveredfrom irAfery,
but arealfohighly honouredby Chrift.

This isgathered from the ftventh verfe at the beginning.
Reafon. Becauft they are made partakers of Chrifts ho¬

nour, for in him they areraadc{bnneiofGod,heircsof the
e/erlaftingkingdeme,fpiricuall PrieftsandKings.

Vfe 1. This may ferve toreproveour blindnefleand dul-
nefle, that cannot difcerneandefteeme ofthis honour as wee
ought, bift are fet uponthehonours ofthis world morethen
is fitting.

2. To exhort us, pioufly and ferioufly toglory inChrift
and the honour which we have inhim,though for.his fake
the wicked world reproachue,
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Doft. 24. As Chrifi is unto the unbelievers honour and

falvationÿfo he isunto the unbelievers confufton andperdition. , ÿ
- Tjiis isgathered-Out ofthe feventh Vttle, P/i/.T 18.22.Ifaj

• S. 14,CMattb.21,42.. : } (ÿ! t> <' ÿ - s'L".<u
But this limilitude doth notholdinall things. For firft,

the proper endofChrifiour Saviour was to lave man, not to
deftroy him. Secondly,Ghrift is t he cauleof faith inthebe-
Jecvers, but hcis not thccaufe ofunbeliefcin theunbeleevers,
though fomethingofChrift maybethcoccafionoftheirurfc-
beliete'j like as his humiliationwas bothuntothe fewes and
manyofthe Gentiles. Thirdly, Chrifi: merited falvation for
the believers, and not they themlelves; but the unbelievers
merit their ownc perdition, and not Chrifi :butyet Chrifi
is truly laidto be confufionand perdition to the unbelieversj
1 As they take offence at him,and fo runne headlonginto
their owne deftruftion. 2. As hedoth juftlypunifh their infi¬
delity andimpiety,as he is the juft Iudgeofalltheworld. .

Rea[on 1". Becaule thofe unbelievers to whom Chrifi isof-
feredi in contemning his goodnelle, doc direftly as itwere
provokehimtoufe the greateft feverity upon them.

2. Becaule by this irieanes alone is the glory ofGodand
ofChrifi preferved,when hisenemies are putunder his feet.

Vfe i. This may ferve to admonilh us to bewareofall infi¬
delity. •

2. To exhort us, when we compareour beliefewith the
milery ofunbelievers, to learneto be thankfullunto Godand
to give him the glory ofit inlelusChrifi: for thefe ends is
this amplificationmadeinthetext. • ! -• •

• Daft, 25. -Men come unto this confufton andperditionby
fumbling at theDollrineofthe GofielL. ' ' .1 ,< 1.

This is gathered from the 8 Verle. Now men ftumble at

tthe word oftheGolpell, when they apprehend the Gofpell
tobe luch, that they owerio aflent and fubjefton thereunto :
fo the Icwes were offended at the infirmity ofChrificru¬
cified, 1for. 1.23. andtheGreekesatthe'foolilhnelleof that
word which bringeth falvation, Ibid. Forthe Iewcs, like as
the .Papifts,with many others,areoffended, for that the Go¬
fpell requires them to deny their owne righteoulhefic and
workes, and to leeke to be juftified by Chrifi,

G Reafon
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Reafen i. Bccaufe this offence is the caufe of their infi¬

delity.
2. Bccaufe it doth notproduce abareunbeliefitonly,hut

unbeliefe with contempt, fo that they doeinfinitely wrong
Chrift*

yfe. Thismay fervc to admonifh us,tobewarethatwe doe
notinany thing(fumble at thewordoiGod,or conceive any
thing inoarmindes,whereby we may beinthe leaft refped
alienatedfromit. <ÿ ÿ

Do£t> ad. The infidelity tutd cenfufion of the wickeddoth
net fall out hy chance,hut according as Qoihadmojlcertainly
fart~crdcintd it»

This isgathered fromthefe words whereunto alfo thej are
Appointed. -1l- -

Reafon i. Bccaufe God is both the KingandLordofall
living creatures, fo that nothingcanhappen untothem con*

trary to hiswill.
2. Becaufe there canbenocaufeoftheir infidelityimagi¬

ned,which Goddidnotforefee,orwhichhecould not have
hindred.

3. Becaufe we alfowhich dobelieve,werealiens fromthe
faithas wellas they 5 neither didwe makethat differencebe¬
twixt our felvesandthem,butGod: 1

Vfe. This mayferve to dircft us,that the infidelityofany o-
therswhatfoever,may notdefeceour faith.wemuft give God
theglory in thedilpenfationof his grace,andappointingof
things according tohistoonfell, whole wayes arepaft find¬
ing out. . ' , - - . . ' ÿ

Do£f. ij.WeJ&ouldoftentaMtomindthatdignityÿwhereunto
we arecalledinChrifi,andthat, hycemparingofitto that tetifery
whereinallunbelieversareplunged,

This, iis gathered from that repetipon,Verfep.whichis
u&dcomparatively byrhediiTimilimde that isbetwixtic and
the eondrtion ofunbelievers,beforedcfcribed, asit is intima¬
ted inthat wordRut. *

Reofon t. Becaufe we are called to fpiritualljoy,which is
chiefely inereafedby thismeanes.

£ Becaufekbelongsto the thankswhichwe oughttogive
untoGod.

3. Becaufe
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J. Becaufc it makes lis cheerefull inthe performingofall
duties,that wemay beworthy offoexcellent acalling.

Vfe. Thismay (ervetoexhort us,to makethiscontempla-
' donfamiliar untous. >

Doft. 28. The endofaur callingjt tofix*firththepraifes
ofQod} that hathcalledtu.

This isgathered from the ninthverfc,that is,that we {hould
render unto God the glory which heehath(hewed untous.
1.Inthe inwardthoughts and affe&ions ofottr heart. 2. In
the outwardprofeffionofwords. 3. Inour aftionsthrough-
out the whole convcrfation of our lives. This isto(anftifie
God, //478.13.

Reafon 1, Becaufc this is that glorywhich may redound
untoGodfromus,or fromourcalling.

2. Becaule our calling it (elfe tends thereunto, that we
(houldturneuntoGod, (eekeGod,glorifieGod.

3. Becaufc thisisvery profitabletor us.
Vfe t. Thismay (erveto refutethole, thattakecare ofno¬

thing lefie: they (hewthatthey are notyet partakersofeffc-
ftuall calling.

2. To ftirre us up moreand moretofulfill thisduty.
Doft. Jp. Thtttftate into which wearetranfiatedi>jemr

calling, isafateofmarvellous fight.
This isgatheredfromthe 9Vcrfeat theend, Iohn1.8.N0w

it iscalled light,bothfor the Mluminadonofthemind,which
it brings; and for the comfort of heart, whichwc receive
thereby ;andit iscalledmarvellousfatax&it.farre (urpaflcth
allworldly knowledge, andwhatfoever chenaturallmancan
conceive.

Vfe. This may (erve to us, tocarry our (elves anfwcrable
t j this light,andtowalkeinit,notaccordingtotkecommon
fafhion, bntmarvclloufly.

Doft. 30. Itds very-profitablefor tts alwajcsto compare out

preftnt happy condition,-with the imferpthat ispaf. ' t

This isgathered from the tenthverfc.
Reafon I. Becaule contraria juxta fe pofttaatagiselucef-

c:int, contrariesbeingputone byanother,makeeachother to

appcare morecleerely. . T
2. Becauie ittendsto our humiliation.

G 2 3. Beeaufe
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3. Becaufe itmakesusto corr.miferate others, andtofheW
meekenefle towards them. Tit. 2 .3.4.

ij. 2?ecaufe itmakes us to be the more thankfullunto God.
I.Tint. 1. 12.13.

Vfe. This may fervetoadmonifl us, never to forget that mi-
fery which did hangover our heads..

Verfe. II, Dearelybeloved, / befeech jou, asftrangers andpil¬
grims, abflaine fromflsflly lufls,which wane againft the
Settle,Havingjour converfation honeft ameng the Gentiles,

Verfe. 12. That whereas theyfpeake aeainflyou, as evilldoers,
they may byyourgoodworses which they flailbehold, glorifc
Godinthe day ofvifltatien. ,

• J ' '
, .TheAnalyfis.

HErcthe Apoftle doth ingenerall exhort to lead fuch a
life as. is anfwerable to that happy,condition, which

was fpoken of before :Now this lifeconfifts of two parts •:
Theoneisabftinencc from evilly abflainefromflcfhly lufls;the
other is,to follow that which is good, havingyeur converfati¬
onhoneft. The firftof which he doth perfwade them, unto
by an argument taken 1. From the difegreemenc that is be¬
twixt the Godly, and theflelhly luftspf this world inrefpeft
oftheirHate and condition, becaufe inthis world, they arp
Grangers and Pilgrims, and therefore they ought not to fet
their hearts and defires uponthis world, but upon another.
a. .Fromthedanger that hangs over them, from the defires of
this world, becaufe they tend to the deftruftion of their
loules, inthefe words, which warre againjlthe Souls. The fe-
eond part together with the former, he dothperfwade them
unto, by an argument taken from thofe witnefles which they
ought to have regardofintheir converfation;among the Gen-
tiles, by whofe teftimony hee Ihewes there will a twofold be¬
nefitarife from their honeft converfation.

1.That they will ceafetofpeakcagainft them as evill doers.
2. That inbeholdingtheir good workes, they will not on¬

ly give them an honeft teftimony, but they willalfo glorifie
God for them j which benefit is Ihewed by the adjunftof

time
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time, wherein it fhculd be expefted, towir, inthe day ofvifi-
t.ition :Nowthis whole exhortation, that it might be'the
moreeffeftiull, and the more acceptable unto them, is fee

• forthwith a double affett'-on, inthe manner ofpropofingit$
of love or charity, in that title which isgiven unto them,
Dearelj beloved ;. and of humility, in that hedoth not fo
much commad thefe things, as intreat them, Ibeficchyou.

TheDoftrines arifingherehence.
Doft. I. tSlll thefiiithfxlf are grangers andpilgrimsin

this rvorld. .
Rmf. 1. Becaufe their father, and their countrey isliot

here, but in heaven.
Becaufe they doe not defire to flay longhere.

3. Becaufe their wealth and their friends are not inthis
world. 4

4. Becaufe the world accounts them Grangers, and that
becaufe their converfation is not according to the fafhion of
the world.
Vjr.- 1. This mayierve to admonijh us, not to place our in¬

heritanceor our treafurc in the thingsof this World.
2. Toexhortus, to liftup our hearts alwayes towardsour

heavenly countrey ;and to gaine all thofe things, that may
helpeus forwardand further us inour journey thereunto,

Doft.2 • Allthefaithfullought to abflainefromthe Ifftsof
tfthtflcjh..

Butby this phrafe arefignified not only the inclinations
of the body, butall thofe that belongto the old man : for
there isfomething to be fan&ified even inthe veryfpiritof
our minds,17'hef.$. 23. and therefore fomeluft of theflefhis
fcated inthe fpirit ;but thefe luftsare ingenerall (aidto be of
the flefh,becaufe they are modofallmanireftedinthofe things
which belongto thebodyand the flefh:for modmen care for
and looke alter nothing elfealmoft but thofe things that be¬
longto this prefent life.

Reaf. r. Becaufe the flefh together with the Iuflsthereof
was crucifiedwith Chrift.

2. Becaufe all the faithfull in their baptifme and by their
profclfionhave denyed theflefh.

G 3 3' B*'.
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3. Becaufeour lufts arc dectitfull. Eph,4.22.
Bccaufe they leaduntodeath. Galax. 6 S.Rom.S. 6.15.

f/e. This may fcrve w aJmoniJb w, aboveall things to ap¬
plyour felves Untothis ftudy.

Daft. 3 Thehflscflhcfiejbvearreayainflthefoule.
Renf J. Becaufe they fpoile the perfeftion oftheloule,

which confifts inthe imageofGod.
t. Becaufe they doe either quench or grieve the holy Spi¬

rit,upew whom thecomfortofthe fouledothdepend. Eph.4.
30. i.Thtjf. 5. 19.

3. Becaufe they caufe the Death of the loule, andlead
thereunto.

Vfe. I. This may lervetodirctlw,alwayes to thinkc upon
our foirituallwarfare, andaccordingly inallthings to carry
oar (elves,as itbecommeththe good SouldiersofChrift.

2. Toadmonijh us, to take fpeciall heedofthole enemies
whichwe havewithinour felves 5 tholeenemies that arewith¬
out can doeusnohurt, ifthole that are within havenotpo¬
wer over us, and lodoe as itwere give usup into their hand?.

Doft. 4. To abflainifromflefllj lufls, is the way to'make
our couverfation hontfl.

Reaf. t. "Becaufe all filthynefle proceeds from the lufts of
the flelh.

a. "Becaufe the true honour andbonefty of a manconfifts
inthat fpirituallviftory which he hathover himfelfe.

3. "Becaufe by overcomming the lulls ofthe flelh, the way
ismadeeafie to allvermes and good duties.

Ufe 1. This may (zrte to rcfute andreprove thofc men,that
(tekelor honouranddignity bypamperingthe flelh, &obey¬
ingthe lufts thereof.

2. To exhort us,cheerfully to oppolc oilr lelves againft the
lulls oftheflofli, for thisvery caulc, bccaalcitisamoftho-
neft thing.

XifBuÿ.ThefUiitifull floulihxtvea canto livehotieflly,not only •

emit?ft thefaithftill,butalfoamonefl the unbeleevivoGentiles.
This is gathered from thefe words, among the gentiles;

Wh'ch notvvithllanding we muft fo underlland, that we doe
rio't fo!lotv ad tbole thingsthat feeme honelluntothem, nor
omit thole things that doe difpleafethem t butonly thatwe

Ihcw
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(hew forth a true evidence of our piety, love andrighteouf.
neflcinour conversion.

Then againe, that thereby their confidences may becon¬
vinced,that the way, whichwe goe, is inthacrefpett at lead
praifc-worthy,andtobeapproved.

Re*f. This we ought todoc. I. For God* lake and hi*

a. Forour ownefakes andour ownecomfort.
3. Forthe unbeleevers lake, todraw themunto true piety.
Vfe. Thismay fcrve to refuteand reprovethofc, that under

colourofcontemningfame,contemne vcrtue.
Doft. 6. It istheproperty ofunbeleeversÿ to feehe occaft~

on to fpe*kf ngainji thefaithfulÿ mifthey were niched,
This is gathered fromthe 12.verfe,at thebeginning. Now

there arc two kindsoffiichobloquies. 1. When they fpeakc
all manner ofcvill for Chriftslake, for faith andrighteouf-
nefle fake,cap. 4.V.14. Math. 5. 11. 2. When they find fome
occafion inthedefcfts ofthefaithfull,andobfervc fomething
in their lives, whichthey may juftly taxe. This alfoadmits
ofa two folddifference;for fomttimes fuch is the impiety of
tbofethat profeflethe true faith, that it gives fcandall to the
unbeleevers,Rons. 2-24. and fometimes they take occafion
fromthe infirmitiesthat are incident to the faithfull, tocon-
demnc their profeffion. , , ,

Reef x. iSecaafethere isaninveterate enmity betwixt the
childrenofthe light, andthe childrenofdarknefle.

a. Beeaufe inthis refpeft menflatter thetnfelves, and in
fome fort fccmebetter and happier, when they makeothers*
that wouldfeeme better,either to be likethemfclves,or worfe
then themfclves.

3. fiSecaufe by this meanes they fteme to bringfome pre¬
judice againft thievery doftrineof piety, which the wicked
bate. . ;

Vfe. This may ferve to admomjh w, 1. To take fpeciall
heed, that we have nocommunion withunbeleevers, inthis
malkioufnefTe,that is,thatwedoenotwillingly feeke or take
occafon to fpeake againft the Godly.;for. this is a.cextaine
markeofimpiety.

X Tobewarealio,that wegive nooccafiontothe wicked,
either
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either to fpeake againft bur perfons or ourprofcffions.
Daft, 7: Good -work?* alone doefiop the mouthes of the

wicked* 7 ' 1

This isgatheredfrom the 12.v:at the middle.
Reaf. 1. Becaufe men, efpecially unbeleevers, cannot

Judgeofus,but bythe works which they fee.
2. Becaufe thefincerity of our religion properly appearcs

inour works.' ÿ

. ;> i

Vfe. This may ferve toexhort tu,alwayes to endeavour to
bringforthgood works.

Doft. 8. Hhergood rvorkj ofthefaithfifllvtake others alfo
toglorifie Cjod. ?' \ •• i

This is gathered from the 12. v. at the end. SoM.5. 16. -
Reaf. 1.Becaufeby this meanes they arc convinced of the

truthofour religion,whofe author is God.
2. Becaufe thereby they are drawne alfo toembrace the

fame religion,and to cleave unto God.-
3. 7?ecaufe they are moved and ftirred up to give God

thanks,for thofe things that were themeanes oftheir conver-
fion. • <

Vfe* This may ferve toexhort tu, to ufethis argument to
ftirupourfelvesto the pra&ife ofgood'Works, becaufe they
make not only for our owne falvation, but for the glory of
podalfo. > •

Doft. 9. We mufl lookefcr aday ofvifitatioi\ thatmen
mayglorifie Godtherein. •

This isgathered from the 12.v. at theend. But the day of
vifitation may be underftood either in judgementÿ or in grace
andmercj. Hereit is to be underftoodof the graceofGod.
So Luke 1.62.

Reaf. 2?ecaufe without grace there is no inclination inthe
heart of manpo glorifie God. The treemuft be good, that
(liall bring forth good fruit ;Mendoe not gather grapes of
thornes,or figges ofthiftles,Matth.7. 16. 17. - 'Vfi. This may ferve to admonifi us, to uCc all patienceand
mceknefletowards the wicked.alwayesprovided, that we doe
not faile inourduty to feekc their converfion. 2.

.k' * »

:l Verfe.13. -
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Verfe. 13. Submit jour/elves titertfore to every ordinaneeofman
for the Lordsfake - whether it beto the Ki»g% as fttpreme-

Verfc. 14.Or unto Cjovernours,at unto them that arefent by him- .

for thepunijbmeut ofeviiidoers} andfor the praife ofthem
that do well,

Verfe. 15- Forfo is the will ofGod, that with welldoingye may
put tofilencc the ignorance offoolilh men.

Verfe. 16. As free, andnot ufngyour libertjfor acloaksof ma-
licioufnejfe, but m thefervants ofGod.

Verfe• 17. Honourallmen. Love the brotherhood. FeareGod.
Honour the King.

The Analyfis.

INthefe words the Apoftle fheweth that particular part of
obedience, which did ina fpcciall manner pertain® to the

honefty ofthe faithfull among the Gentiles,that is,fubjefti-
onto the Magiftrates, which fome at that time didbegin to
caftoff, as not agreeing with Chriftian liberty. Now this
fubjeftion he doth. 1.Generally command and direft us tin-

, to,to perfonne it for religion fake towards God,v. 13.1. By
a diftributionoftheobjeft,to wit, that we ought to performc
it,notonly to the King and the fupremc Magiftrate, but alio
tothegovernoursthatarcfentbyiiim. v. 13. 14. 3. Hedoth
perfwade us thereunto, 1. From the end ofthis ordinance,
to wit, that it isto reprcfle andpunilhthe evill doers, and to
prelerveand cherifh the good v. 14. at the end. 2. Fromthe
efficient caufe, or command ofGod, v. 15. 3. Fromthe end
and benefit ofperformingthis fubjeftion, towit, to flop the
mouthes oftheenemies,who are defcribed by their ignorance
and their foolilhnefle, v. 15. 4. He removes an objeftion
that might be made againft it,about Chriftianliberty, v. 16.
Where be diftinguifheth betwixt faigned liberty, whichis
joyned with malicioufnefic ; and true liberty, that makes
men to beaddifted unto the lerviceofGed :Now that this
fiibjtftion to faperiours belongs to the fervice of God, he
fhewes v. 17. by a Ihort repetitionof thofe precepts, that be-
longro this and the likeduties.

Herea Qÿeftionmay bemade.
H Qttefl.
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Queft. Why is the Mugiflracy called an ordinance of
manv. 13. feeing all powers areordained of God, and every
poWef is theordinance of God,Rom. 13 1.2

Anfw. The fuperiority ofpower, or government it felfe is -
Emply and abfolutcly commanded by God, and inthat re-
fpeft iscalled the ordinanceofGod ;but this or that fpeciall
manner of power or government is not determinedby God,
but by men;and is therefore called anordinance ofman,which
as touching thenature ofit,may alfo be called an ordinance of
god: And this is the difference betwixt an Ecclcfiafticalland
a civill office. An Ecclefiafticall office is not legitimate,ifit
be not direftly determined by God himfelfe,and confequent-
lycannot be changedby men : but this or that civilloffice
may be made Si changed by men. And the reafonofthe dif¬
ference is this, becaufe God and Chrift alone hathdominion
and power infpirimallmatters j but incivillmatters men are
alfo Gods,though not abfolute.

The Doflrinesarifing fromthis.
Doft. I. The duties of righteouftejfe towards mm, dot

much commend our religiontowards (fod.
This is gathered from the connexion of thefe words with

the foregoingwords, inthat particle therefore,So lames r .27.
K-eaf 1.Becaufe they are the effe&s ofrcligion • Now the

vertue of the caufedothalwayes appeare intheeffeft.
2. Becauft they are more obvious to the fight ofman,then

religionit fclfe,which is the caufe thereof.
3. Becaufe they draw mens minds to approve ofthat reli- '

gion whence they proceed.
Vfi. This may ierve to exhort us,for religion fake toapply

our felves to thefe duties.
Doff. 2. tVe muft performs civillfuhjeElion to ourcivill

Adagifratesfor the Lordsfake.
This is gathered from the 13. v.

Reaf. 1.Becaufe by thefe meanes the Lordpreferveth the
focieties ofmen.

2. Becaufe thefe Governments arc the meanes to advance
Gods glory, at Ieaft fo farre forth as they tend to perfbrme
fome partof the willofGod. '

5. Becaufe intheir owne nature and of themfelves they
make
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make for the goodandagainft the bad. v. 14.

Vfe. 1.This may ferve to refute the Anabaptifts and others,
who for confidence fakewill not be fubjeft to the Magiftmtr.

2. To admonifo m,never foto fubjeftour felvesunto m<jn,as
that for their fakes we (houldnegleft our duty towards God,
becaufewe ought to be fubjeft unto them for the Lords fake,
and therefore a farre greater fiibje&ion isdue unto the Lord,
theu untothem.

Dod. 3. By thefe duties thegood willofGcdis obfervedy
andthefoolifbneffe ofwickedmenisput tofierce,

This isgathered fromv. 15.
Reaf. T .Becaufewe ferve God,when for confidence fake to¬

wards God,we are fubjeft unto men ;therefore we fulfill the
willof God.

2. Becaufe we doe that before men,whichthey doe ufualiy
praife mod,and fo we remove alloccafionofoffence.

Dfe. This may ferve to exhort us, fo much the morecare¬
fully to apply our felves to fuch duties.

Doff.4. Chrifianlibertyisnot contraryto thatftsb'jcBiou,
which roe owe either unto Cjodor man.

Thisisgathered from v. 16.
Reaf. 1. Becaufe by it we arc freed fromfinne, but not

from that duty,which iscontrary unto finne-
2. Becaufe Chriftian liberty confifts properly in fpirituall

things,andnot incorporall ;for although we are fiibjeftunto
Godalone infpirituall things,yet incorporall things we owe
fubjeftion unto menalio.

3. Becaufe for that enddid wereceive this liberty, thatwc
might morefreely and readily performe thofe things, which
we owepntoGodand men.

Vfc. This may ferve tocondemnc thofe, that ufe Chriftian
liberty for a cloake ofmalicioufnefle, as.it isinthe text.

Doff.5. We arc to take exaElnoticeof the difference ofour

duty towards men,towards our brethren,towards God, andtom
wardstheMagifirates.

This isgathered from v. 17.
R'af Bccaufegreat is difference of the grounds or rea-

fonc,whereupon thefedt'rtiw depend, as it is intimatedinthe
text :but we muft make confidence ofour duty inall,

H 2 nr.
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Vfe. Thismay ferve to reprove tho/e, that doc any way fever
or disjoyne thefe duties, to wit, fuch as fecme to feate God,
butdoc not loveor honour men ;or h;ch as fetme to honour
men,but doe hot feare God at all.

V'erf 18.Servants,befubjeB toyour mafters with allfeare,not

only to thegoodandgentle,but alfo to thefroward.
Verfe 19. For this isthankworthy,ifa manfor cottfcience toward

Godenduregriefe,fujferingwrongfully.
Verfe 20. For what glory is it, ifwhen ye be bujfettedfor your

faultsyefball take itpatiently ? but ifwhen ye doe well, and
fufferfor it,ye take itpatiently,this is acceptable with God..

Verle. 21. For even hereunto wereyou called :becanfe Chrift
alfofujferedfor us, leavingusanexample, thatyefiottld
fellow hisfteps.

V. 22. who didnotfitnne, neither wasguilefoundin hismouth ?
V- 23. who when he was reviled, revilednot againe ;when hoe

fujfered, hethreatned not, butcommittedhimfcUe to him,
thatjudgeth righteoufly.

V. 24. Who his owne felfe bare our finnes in his owne body
on the tree, that we being dead tofinnes, fbould live unto

righteoufneffe,by whofieftripes ye were healed.
V.2 ftorye were asJheepgoing aflrayfiut are new returnedunto

thefbepheardandBifhop ofyourfoulcs.

The v/fnalyfist

HErethe Apoftle makes a ipeciall exhortation about the
duty of fcrvants to their matters :and this duty hedoth

l.As itwere define by a fpeciall kindof fubje&ionwherein it
confifts. Befubjeftwith allfeare. 2. Hedoth illuftrate it by
adiftributionofthe objeft,or the matters, to whom this fab-
jcttionisdue j not only to thegoodandgentle, butaljo to thefro-
ward. 3. He proves that this fubje&ion is to be made to both
forts,by an argument taken from thcadjun&s thereof, grace
and glory,that is,Godspraifing and approving ofit, which
accompanies the lubje&ionthat ismade untowicked matters
verfe 19. For thisisthankÿwortly. The rcafonofwhich con-

fequcnce
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fequence is Jet forth, i. By a delcription of that fubjertion
which is due unto wicked Matters, to wit, that it is apatunt

fnff ring- of wrong for conscience towards God v. i9. 2. By a
companion that ismade betwixt thdle that luffer;uftly, and
thole that fuffer unjuftly, which he fhewes to be unlike, in
that the former can looke for noglory from their lufferings,
but the latter may expert great glory, 2c. In thefecond
place,he proves the lame duty from that relationwhich ari-
leth from our generall calling, becaufe we are thereunto cal¬
led,that We (hould patiently (utter the injuries ofthe worlds
and this heconfirmes by the example of Chrift ; to whole
imitation we are called :forhelhewestwoendsof thefuffe-
ringof Chrift $ onewastodyeforus, that is, to expiate our
finnes, which is the primary end. theother was, to leave us
an example to imitateÿ verfe ji. which is thclecondary
end. Now a fpeciall part of this lecondary end was, that
when he was without finne v. 22. Yet he patiently fuffered
all kinds ofreproachc sand afiliftionSjf. 23. And the prima¬
ry end ofChrifts fufferings, which was to rcdeeme us from
fin, isupon this occafion alio declared v. 24. 25. Becaufe
therehencealfo may be drawne a powcrfull argument,to per-
fwadeus to imitateChrift indoingrighteoufly, and fuffering
unjuftly :And this is declared, 1. From the nature of
Chriftsdeath, that it was a lacrifice for our fins to take away
the guilt of them ; 2. From the end of this propitiation,
which is the death of finne, and the lifeof righteoufncfle.And
hereof there is an illuftrationmadeby comparingthat condi¬
tion,which went beforeour converfion» with that condition
which followes it,verfe thelaft.

The Doftrinesdrawne here-hence.
Dort. I. They that are in the lowejlcondition,Jhottlihj

theirgoodwerkesglorifie Godinthat condition.
This is gathered from the connexion ofthe 18Verle with

the 11and 12.

Reafon 1. Becawfe lervants alfb are called to liberty and
glory in Chrift, neither is there any difference, as touching
life fpirituall, betwixt the freeman and the fervant, 1 for.
7. 22.

H 3 2.Becaufe
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2» Becaufe there is the fame reward for fervants and free¬
men.

3. Becauic the fervile condition hath a proper occafion
and meanes to glorifie God,which other conditions have notj
likeas other conditions have their occalions &meanes,which
the fervile hath not.

Vfe i. This may ferve to comfort us,inregard that no man
isexcluded fromhavinga part inthis honour,that hath a part
inadvancingthe gloryofGod.

2. To exhort all, bothfervants and allother fortsofmen,
toendeavour to promote Godsglory :foriffervants ought to
do this ;muchmoreought free mailers, and thofe that are in
any placeofdignity.

Do<5l. 2. Servants,to the endthat they trayglorifie Cjedin
their fervile condition ,mteflhefubjett to their Maftersveithall
feare.

Reafen i. ifecaufe (ubjeftion toanothermans will ispro¬
perly thatwhcrein fervice confifts ;andtherefore allthey that
are boundas fervants,are boundto fubje&ion.

2. becaufe the lubjeffionofafervant isluch, thatitdoth
neceffarrly command a feare todifpleafe, not only inthat re-
fpedf, becaufe inevery duty, bothtowards Godand man, we
(hould feare to offend by doing amifle , but alfo inrefpeff of
that lingular power, which mailershave to punifhtheir fer¬
vants. This is that feare, whichwe ufaallycall fervile,which
is not to be difliked in fervants, though in the childrenof
God there be another feare requiredover and above, which
arifetb from love.

Vfe. This may ferve to admonifh, firlf, Servants and fub-
not to feparatc feare fromlubjedlion.Secondly,all rneii

to fnbjettthemfelvestoGcd with all feare, as itbecommeth
fervants. J ÿ . . , .

3. We ought to performe our dntj, even unto vcichj)
menandfroyeard.

This is gathered from the iS Verfe.
Renfort 1. TJecanfe the ground ofour duty doth not eon-

lift in the goodnefle or naughtinelfe ofmen, but inthat obli¬
gation which thelaw ofGod impofethuponus,which may
conlill with che naughtineffeofmer*.

?. Becaufe
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a. 'Sccaufc in performing this duty, wee ferve Godand

Chrift, and Ihallreceive a rewardfrom him,Ephef. 6.5,6,7,8.
Vfe. This may terve to reprove thofe, that dirett their du¬

ties according to the perfone of the menwith whom they
have to doe.

Do#. 4. We ought- to doe our dutyfor confeience toward
god, though we are wrongfully afflittcdby men. ' • r

This is gathered from Verfe 19/ ÿ

1 >/ i... nU

Reafon 1. Sccaufe confcience alwayes lookes to the judge.
ment ofGodand not to the qualities and judgements oimen.

2. Beeaufc the confcience is by this raeanes coniiant, im¬
mutable, and alwayes like it iclfe, howfocver mens judge¬
ments may alter.

Vfe. This may iervetodireftusiriallourafthnstohavea
fpcciall relpe# to the confcience.

Doft. 5- It is thank-worthy,andwefallreceivegloryfrom
Godffweftfer wrongfully, andnotftflly.

This isgathered from the 19 and 2 o verfcs.
Reafon. 1. Becaufe this is proper and peculiar teChriftians,

as is thelove ofour enemies,Matth 5.44,45.
2. "Sccaufe by this meanes We give greac glory untoGod,

when we fuffer the bictereft things out ofconfcience toward
him.

Vfe. This may lerve toexhortus, cheerefully tp let our
{elves to theperformingof thefc duties.

Do#. 6. The calling of (fbrtflians dothinafpeciallman¬
ner lead to thepatientftjfering ofafjliElions.

This is gathered from the 21 verfe, at the beginning.
Reafon x. 2?ecaule they are called untoglory by the en¬

duringofall kindesofaffliftions, as by the way that leadeth
thereunto, cap.5.verfc 10.

2. Becaufc they are called to overcometheir enemies and
evilldoers by well-doing, and ifitbepoffible towinne them
thereby, Matth.5.44. Rom.12.21.

3. {?ecaufe they arc called to imitateChrift, asitisinthe
text. .

1

Vfe 1. This may ferve to admoniftius, not toimitateor
follow the menofthe world inthefe thing?, becaufewe have
another manner ofc&lliag.

2.To
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2. To exhort usto have a great care that we make confci-
eitce ofthis duty , becaufe itdothmodncerely belong to our
calling.

Dodb 7. (fhriftsalliensare amoftperfect examplefor eur{

duty andcalling.
This isgathered fromVerfje 21.

Reafon 1. becaufe Ghrift is unto us an examplegivenby
God,as itwere thepraxisofDivinity and ruleof livingwell.

2. 7?ecaufe he hathno imperfeftionat all, fuch as may be
found inallmens examples.

3. Tccaufe the Spirit ofGhrift makes us to be conforma¬
bleunto hisim3ge.

Vfe. This may ferve todireftus,that beholdingChrift as it
were ina glaffe, we may be as itwere changed into thcfame
image from glory toglory, 2 Cor.3. iS»

Doft. 8. The Chiefeft manner ofimitating.Chrift inen¬

duringafjliltions, confills inthis, that we commit our caufe unto

God.
This isgathered from verfe 23,at the end.
Reafon. Tecanfe this is the ruleofpatience in fuch cafes,

not to.revenge our felves ,but to commit the whole bufincflc
unto the Lord, and to reft well contentedand pleaftdinhis
Will. rrj

Vfe. This may ferve to admonifhus,never to plcafeourown
carnallwill, but to fubjcftour felves wholly to the good will
of God.

Doft. 9. Chrift by hisdeath didnot only leave usanexam¬
ple of our lives, hut alfo expiatedour ftnnes, andprocuredfor us

fuchpower,wherehy w: may imitate himinlivingwell.
This is gathered from verfe 24.

Reafon 1. Becaufe after the fame manner are we reftored in
Chrift,as we were loft intAdam,which was not by imitation
and example only, Rom.5. >

2. Becaufe Chrift ought to be a facrificc to pacificGod
towards us,which isnot done by example. ,

3. Becaufe an example would have nothingat all profited
thofethit were dead in finne andhatedof God.

Vfe 1. This may ferve to refute the Socinians and others,
which feine that the redemptionofGhrift confifts indo&rine
and example only. 2. To
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2. To.direft us,alwayes to joynethefe two together, re¬

demption, and the example of Chrifl.
Do£t 10> Without (fhriftwe are nothing elfe butjbecpe

' &°'K& ofiray and lofi.
This is gathered from the laft verfe.

Reason. Becaufeupon him alone depends our falvation and
thedire<5lionofourlive.f. , , 0* , ;! <t

Vfc. This may ferve tojadmonifh.us,'poc,t.o leave Chrift lb
much as intheleafl thing,but to cleaye fafter and fafter,unto

-Jiim. ... .;ÿ ÿ c.
— * * i ' * ' » -• ? . » j ' t|*»V t fi

- ni :• : .Ztÿx-3 ÿ..,n j -r!;wL - n \ ÿ')
i Chapter III.r r :

Verfe I. Likewife yeeiwivts be infubjeliicn tpyour ewne huf-
i bands,that ifany obey not the word*, they flips may without

.thewordbe wanneby the converfation ofthe wives. J,

Verfe 2. While they beholdyour'chafte converfation coupledwith
feare :

Verfe 3. Whofe adorning,let it not be that outwardadorningof
plaitingthe hatreiandofwearing ofgold,or ofputtingon of .

apparell. . :J . l ;
Verfe 4. But let it be the hidden man ofthe heartÿinthat which

. ts not corruptible;, even the ornament ofa meeke andquiet
fpirit,which is inthefight ofGodofgreatprice.

Verfe 5. For after, this manner intheoldtime ,the holy women
al[0 who trufiedinGod\ adornedtbcwfelvesi being infubje-Hion unto their owne husbands. ÿ

Verfe 6. Evenas Sara obeyed Abraham,callinghim Lord, whofe
daughters )ce are as longaspeedo wellÿ, andarenet afraid
with,any amazement.

Verfe 7. Likewife pe husbands dwellwith themaccording to the
knowledgeofGodÿgivinghonour unto the wife, as unto the
weaker vejfe/l, and as being heires together ofthegrace of
life}thatyourprayersbenot kindred,

I The
I • - • ÿ ... 1

. * - *.

/•»
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The Analyfo.

[EietheApoftle inftrufts WivesandHusbands in
thole particular duties which belongunto their
eonjiigallfociety. And he lets downe the duty
of wives in the firil place, becaule that comes

nearelt unto thole duties which hee bad lately lp.>ken of,
' namely,the dutyoffabjfe&s towards their Magilhates,andof
fervants towards their Mailers. For thatwhich is here mge-
n°nll prefcribed usto wives, is their fubjeftion to their hus¬
bands,Verfe I.-8- i/ifnbjeBton toyourotvne husbands. Which
fubjc&ion he doth afterward; explaine by ccrtaincadjun&s
or properties, which do in a peculiar manner belongto the
fubje&ion of wives, and notto the fubjeft .onoffervants and
fiibje .Ts.Thefirft of thele properties is,conjugall feare,verf 2.

The fecbnd is chaftity ofconverfation,in the fame verle. The
third is, mcck'nefle and mildnefle,verfe 4. And he doth per-
ilvade them unto this fubjeftiontogether with the properties
thereof. 1. By an argument taken from the effe&s and fruit,
which by the grace ot Godmight follow thereupon,; for it is
a meanes tending to the conversion of their husbands, ifthey
obey not the Golpell, verfe 1. 2. He commends and illu-
ftrates it by a comparifonwhich hemakesbetwixt that pious
lubjeftion, & that adorningwhich women ufe to makegreat
account of,Verfe 3,4. where he fliewes that outward adorning
Tb "be nothingworth inGodslighr. 3. Hee doth perfwade
them unto it by the example ot thole holy women,which
God did approve ofinoldririie,verfe 5. And inparticularby
the example ofShray and fier obedience unto csdbrahamÿ veile
6. Of whole example he gives 'afpeciall reafon ;becauleas
Abraham was the father ofall the faithfull,To Sara inIonic
fort might be called the motherofallholy women. The du¬
ty ofhusbands hefets down 1, ingeneralI,intheir husband-
like governement, which he cals a dwellingwith their wives
according to knowledge,which knowledgeandunderftand-
ingis the ground ofdireftion,and therefore is more required
ina man,then ina weman. 2. Inthe Ipeciallmanner ofthis
governementjtowit, that it ihouldbe joy nedwith the honour

v • of
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of the wife, in bearingwith her infirmities,, which he doth
perfwadethem unto by an argumetit taken, 1. froth that fo-
ciety andequality which is betwixt the husband,and the vyife,
in refpe&of the grace oflife,as it is here called. 2. Fromthe
great difeommodity, which will follow upon thenegleft of
tliis duty, for by their domefticall differences and diflcnuons
theirdomefticall prayers alfoarc hindred,Verfe 7.

The Do&rinesarifinghere-hence.
Do£t. I. There is thelikeduty offubjeQsÿfervantSjwivesÿ

and husbands.
This isgathered from thatparticle,Likewifeye wives', verfe

1. and Likewifeye husbands,verfe 7. Not, that there is the
fame kindeofduty inall thefc inallrefpe&s, but that there is
the fame kindeof obligation, whereby every one is bound to
doc his owne duty.

Rcafon 1. Becaufe it is the fame Law-giver andthefame
law that commands every man hisduty.

2. Becaufe the difparity ofthe condition makesno difpa-
rity in the obligation,which is the formality oftheduty;but
only inthofc things,to which the obligation bindsus, which
is the materiality of theduty.

Vfe.This may ferve to admonifh us,not to cad offfrom
our felves thofc things which we either readcor heare to be
commanded men of another condition, but alwayes to confi-
der, that cjuamvis nonadftmilia,tamenfmiliter,though vsc are
not tyed to thelike duties, yet we are inthelike manner tycd
to our own duties :when fervants are commandedany thing,
then matters fhould think, that they likewifearecommanded
fomcthing ;when wives are commandedany thing, then huf-
bands fhould think that they likewife; and when husbands
are commandedany thing,thenwives fhould think,that they
likewife. ÿ , 5 t .

Dodf. 2 Itis the duty ofwives to befubjeB to their husbands.
This is gathered from verfe r.See Colof. ÿ.lÿ.Ephef.ÿ.zi,

23,24. ..
Reafon 1. Becaufe the husband is the head of the wife,

Ephef.5.23:1Cor,11.3.
2. Becaufethere can benoorderkept inafamily,except all

thereft be fubieS: to the father ofthe family.
I3' Vfe.
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Vfe. This may feive to reprove thofe wives that a'eundu-
tifull and will noc be fubjeft ;and thofc husbands alfo, who
by their owne fault lofethis authority and dignity, and are
thcinfelvcs the caules that their owne power islelfened and
diminished. 11

Dott. 3. The eenverfation of reivesfbouldbefitchÿ that it
fhouldwinne their husbands to approve ofthe true religion.

This is gathered from verfe 1.

Reafon 1. Bccaufe all (hould,as much as they can,co-ope¬
ratewithGod for the conyerlion of men. „

a. BeCaufe this generall Chriftianduty is in a (peciallman¬
ner determined and intended inrefpeft of thofe, with whom
we have a neerer communion.

3. Becaule love,which doth ina lingular manner belongto

man and wife, requires that they fhould defire and feek for one-
another® greateft good. J .t *

Vfe. This may lerve to reprove thofe,which inwedlock lb
live,that they have nocare at all,either to advance Gods glo¬
ry,or to further their ownfalvatioh, inthat ftate :and they
ine to be condemned muchmore,which locarry themlclves
inthat ftate, that they doe morcand more alienate their htif-
bands from true religion and piety either touching the do-
ftrine, or touching.the praftileofit. And ifthisbelongs to

wives toward their husbands, muchmore will itbelongto
husbands towardtheir wives.

Doff. <}• (fonpigallchajl'ttyfhouldbejoyrtedrvithfcare.
This isgathered fromverfe 2,

Reafoti. Becaule not only is impurity tobe Ihunned, but
alio alliufpicicmofimpurity ,or ofaminde incliningthere-

'Iff - •; .•
Vfe 1. This may lerve to sdmoriiftl man and wifeÿ tolhtin

all tbole courles, that may any way be any blemifh to their
chaftity,though itbebutinIhew Or appearance.' :• •

2, To admonilh allGhriftians,to prelerve their fpirituall
chaftity with Chrift.and God,with all (care. : r*

Doff; 5* V isnot theorttti'ardadorningjy 'but theinward}
thaewefloouldmake account of •

' r.o-'.r.
This is gathered front verfe-jy4;

Rtafon r. Becaufe the outward adorning belongs to the
vanity
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vanity of this world, but the inward is fpiritualllifeit felfc.
For Chrift and grace is called the inward adorning of the
heart or minde, becaufe it makes a manamiable and com¬
mends him in the lightofthofe which eftecme and prize it.

s. Becaufe only menlook after the outward adorning,and
and thole none ofthe graver fort neither ;but God himfelfe
lookcs after the inward,as it is inverle 4.

3. becaufe the outward adorning is not durable, but the
inwardis incorruptible,as it is inverfe 4, which ts.net corrup¬
tible,and 2 ÿr.4.18.

Pp. This may ferveto admonifhus, every day more and
more to renounce this outward and worldly adorning,and to

looke to the inward andtrue adorningofthe mind and foule.
Dofl. 6. jkfeckenejfe andmildeneffeoffpirit inwomen,as in

allothersa/fo, ismiadorningthat isprecious inthefight of god.
This is gathered from verfe 4.

Reafon 1. -tfecaufe many filthy unbefeemingthings,which
arife from anger and perturbationofthe minde, arc removed
by (bch a difpofition.

2. "Secaufe fuch a difpofition is very apt to pleafe,and all
men defire that others Ihould be well pleafcdwith their be¬
haviour. ' >' .1 .

Vfe 1. Thismay ferve to refute thole, which aflfeft a kind
ofglory and honour by their fiercenefle andimpatiency.

2. To exhort us,not only for civility fake,but alfo for con¬
fidence towardGod to endeavour to get fuch a difpofition.

Do<Sf. 7. Every manjhouldfeekefor examplesof[uchver-
tues out ofScripture,andapply them unto himfelfeaccording to his
ewne proper condition.

For womenhave holy women propofedunto them for ex¬
amples,verfe 5. So have menholy men.

Doft, 8. Inweighing ofexamples wefhouldhave the chief-
efi regardto thofe.that,aremofi commendedinScripture.

This isgathered fromthofe words, Abraham,Sara,andthe
like,verfe 6.

Do61. p. Then and not before are we the children offuch
holy ones,by a true imitation ofthem, when we dofoperffi inwell
doing,that no terrour or any other temptation itable to remove us

from this ourpurpofe andresolution.
This
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This is gathered from the 6. ver fe at the end. For this 13

propofed inStira to be chiefly imitatedby women, t hat out
of her duty, fhe followed tsibraham inall his journey, n©r

could any terrourkeepe her back-
Doft. 10. HusbandsJbould liktwife doe their duty, as well

as the wives doe theirs.

this is gathered from verfe 7.
Reaf. 1. Becaufe there is the fame obligation of Gods

lawon both fides.
2. Becaufe there is a mutuallrelationbetwixt thefe duties,

that one dothneceflarily require the other.
3. Becaufe the duty of husbands to their wives, and of

wives to their husbandsis almoft the fame, but that thewife
is to doe her part with fubje&ion, anditis the husbands part
to rule.

Vfe. This may ferve to admonifb tu,not rigidly to exaft the
duty ofothers,and inthe meane timeto negleft our owne.

Doft. II. ft belongs unto men to exce/iinknowledge and
understanding.
This isgathered from thofewords :according to knowledge.
ReaJ. 1. Becaufe by nature they have a kind ofperfeftion

above women in thofe things which belong unto know¬
ledge, whereupon the woman isinthis place called the wea¬
ker veflell.''

a. Becaufe by their duty they fhould be the heads of their
wives,todircft and governe them.

3. Becaufe they have greater meanes to gaine knowledge;
for as it is not lawfull for women to fpeake inthe Churchj
fo neither have they any thing to doe in other exercifes,
whereby menswits are ripened.

Vfe. This may ferve to reprove thofe men, that either
through drunkennefle, or floth, or the negleft .of divine
things, or through too much care ofearthly things, doe not
only come behind women, but childrenalfo infound know¬
ledge andunderftanding.

Doft. 12. It is the husbands part to be mecke untotheir •

reives,andnot toput them infeare.

Reaf. 1.Becaufe they are not fervants, but companions.&9M
2. 2>e.>*l(p
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2. Becaufe their conjugall love fhould fhew it felfe inall
ftich duties.

Vfc. This may hrvttoadmanifb as well husbands as wives
to beware of harfhnefle and bitternefle.

Doff. 13. That duty which we owe unto all the coheires of
grace and lifeelemail3 fhould direB andgoverne our particular
duties towards ourfttperiours,inferlours andcattails.

Reaf. 1. Becaufethatisthe principallduty • to which all
the reft are fubordinate.

1. Becaufe that lovedoth Virtually at leaft containe initall
vermes. ' I * -

3. Becaufe the dignity which redounds fromthe relation
to grace andeternall life, makesall thofe that are partakers of
that grace, in fome fort equal!, and therefore reftrainescon¬
tempt, oppofition, and all kindsof injuries.

Vfc. This may ferve todireft us inall partsof our conver-
fation with Chriftian men,to have chieferegard to this duty*

Doft- 14 <tAtt our converfationÿ as well inpubliqueas in
private,fhouldbefo ordered,that itfl/ouldnot hinder, but rather
further our Prayers.

This is gatheredfrom the ladwords-
Reaf. J. Becaufe otherwife we fhould wrongGodhim-

felfe, inviolating his honour.
2. Becaufe we (houlddiminilhatleaft our greateft comfort*

which dependsupon our prayers.
Ffe, This may ferve toadmonifb tu, to take heed therefore,

not only of the grolTer fort offins, but alioofcontentions,
injuries, perturbations, and all thofe vanities, by which we
arc made unfit to calluponthenameofGodaright.

Verfe 8. Finallyÿ beye allofone mindÿ having compaffienone of
another,love as brethren,bepittifull,be courteous.

V. 9.Notrendringevillfor evill, or railingfor railing:but con-
trarivoife bleffng,knowingthatyearethereunto called,that

yefhouldinherit a bleffng.
t

The
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1he Anal)fi<
i i

HTHe Apoftledoth inthefe two verfes briefely comprehend
thofe duties, which belong unto all foits ofiiien. For

becaufeic would.be too long particularly to aefcribe all the
particular vermes, nor can there be lucha dq£b ine delivered,
that IhoulddireT * every particularman inhis ducy, *fingules
qua ftngulosi as fitch a particular man, as before it was delive¬
red touching maftersand fervants,wives and husbands, there¬
fore he doth here commcnd (ome generall duties unto.all,
from which all particular ones will eafily follow. And the
firft of chefe is Concord. 2. Mutuall fympathy. 3. Bro¬
therly love. 4. Pitty. 5. Courteoufnefie. 6. Chriftian Pa¬
tience,whereby we doc not only forbeare to curfe thofe that
curfe us,but alfo blcfle them ;ofwhich laft duty, as beingthe
difficulteft ofall,he gives a fpeciall reafon,which is taken from
the endofour calling, whereby we come to the pofieffionof
all bUffings, and as much as inus lyes, oughtwe to commu¬
nicate itunto others.

The DotSlrinesarifingherehencei
Doff. 1.Concord isa vertue, which all Chrifiiatts [hottld

mightily labourfor. , , .
R"af. i. BecaufeGpdhath endued all thole, that are truly

faithful!, with one and the lame Spirit, and therefore with
one heart as itwere. For they have received a nevy.heartof
one and the lame makingand nature. '

2. Becaufe they propofe unto themfelves one and the fame
end,and they Ihouldgoe one andthe feme way untothatend.

3. Becaufe iftherebeany difference inother things, "which
doe not belongunto that way, they are not fogreat, as that
they Ihouldcaufe anydifeord :For there may be fome dif¬
ference of opinions in many things without any d:fcordor >

alienationofmensminds. And ifthere be fome difference a-
bout thofe things, which doe belonguntothat way, a bearing
one with another, when they doe both earneftly defirc the
truth, will preferve concord fafc and found betwixt thofe

which
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which are true Chriflians, according to that ofthe Apoftle

/ ' 'Philip.3.15. i6t

Vfe. This may (crve to reprove chofe, which for light caufes
are eftranged from their brethren, and turncthcfmalleftdifÿi
ference, even the leadcontroVerfie intodifcord. And how hiar!r
ny areguilty of this fault,and how clofelyic flicks nntoithein,
may evidently appeare by this, that they cannotlay afide their
anger and hatred, nonot for Gods fake, for Ghrift fake, and
their owne falvation fake. And this we may fee in too too-
many, when theyforbeare tocomctothe Lords Supper by
reafon of thofecontentions, which they maintaine betwixt
themfelves and their neighbours ;for they doe thereby fhew
that they cannot pray untoGod to forgive them their tre£
pafles, as they forgive others that trefpafleagainft them, and
therefore they feeme to lovedifcord morethen Godhimfelte,
and their ownefalvation.

Dotfl. 2. Therefhould he a fympathy betwixt Chrifiia/tf,
By which word isfignified not onlyafellow-feeiingofone

arothers troubles, but alio of one anothers good, 1Cor*
It.26.
i tteaf. r. 2?ecaufe they are members ofone body, andall

themembers lookc unto the goodof the whole.
7. Becaufe the evill or good ofone member, doth in fome

fort redoundunto the reft ofthe members, by that neereuni¬
onand communion,which is betwixt them.

3. Becaufe the confent and concord oftheir wills com¬
mands this, that whereofone doth rejoyce or grieve, the o-
ther alfo fhould repyce and gi ieve.

Vfe. This may ferve to reprove ihxt.Stoical! hardnefle,which
hath taken hold ofmens minds, whereby it comes topafle
that they are no way fenfible ofthe conditionof others.

Doft. 3. 'Brotherly love ismoreover treatly to he emhra-
cedpvfhich unto concordand Sympathy addes a wllalfo andendea¬
vour to doe ÿoodunto others as unto our brethren.

Reof. 1 Becaufewe are brethren.
2. 'Secattfeloveisthe charafter of Chriftian brotherhood.
3, becaufe love is the bond ofperfeftion and themeanes

of Chriltianedification.
Vfe. Thismay ferve to exhort us to the exercifc ofthis grace.

K Doa.* .
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Doiff. ÿ.To our lovewefhortldjojn*mercyÿ nbicb lookes on¬

lyuntothegoodthat isto be done.
Reaf. I.Becaufetrueloveisby thismeanesmademoftma-

nifeft, when it is (hewed unto thoft which cannot give usi
thankes.

2. Becanfe in this we doe imit.te our heavenly father,
who isthe Father ofmercies.

3. Becatife the fame benefit isgreater, when it is bellowed
upon one that isInmifery, then when it is befiowed upona-
nother.

Vfe. This may ferve to reprove thofe, which feeme to love
fuchmen only,from whom they may expett fomething.

D.(St. 5. Together with our loveand mercy wefloouldjoyne
conrteoufnefc.

Rett/. 1.Becaule true love andmercy proceedingfrom the
enlargement of the heart, fits and difpofeth the whole man
for the doingofgood. t > • . . .

z. *Z?ecaule a benefit bellowed in a roughand harfhman¬
ner,doth infome fort ceafe to bea benefit. .. .

Vfe. This may ferve to admonijbusÿ more and more to laya-;;
fide all leverity, and to- have .a: care to beaudfie that good
which we doe, inthe manner ofdoing it.

Do'ct.6. ChrijliansJbeuldfiot render evillfr evilly or rai¬
ling for railing.

Tfhis is gathered out of the 9. v.erfe. So Rom. 12. 17. and
M-atth.ÿ.39* j.' tn 1.,, .. •)

Reaf. 1,. Becaufc the railingor ill-doing ofanother, doth
not loole the bond,or take away theduty ofour lour.

2. Becaufethis is to be overcome of evill. Rom. 12.21.

3. 3ccaule this derogates from Gods fidelity, arid takes
that,which belongsunto him,out of his hands, Rom. 12, ip.-
Trev. 22.23.0.,, ' •*.;

Vfe. This may fcrve to reprove thofe men, that arceafily
provoked,and when they are provoked by any injury, thinke
that they may doe any tiring, and logive thcmlelvesliberty
to exercife all kind ofrevenge, : and that they doe not this
ftom the hatred of linne, but from too much love ofthem-
(elves, itdoth fufficienrly appcare by this, that when more
hafnous and grievous offences are committed sgainftGod,

and
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, and the fame wrongs done unto others; they can hearcitand

behold it,and never be troubled at it.
ÿ Doft. 7.Ft is the duty offhriftians to blejfe tbofethat curft

andwrong them. ' ii >\ . '• £
This is gathered from the 9. v. at the middle. So Matth. 5.

44. and Rom. 12. 14. .

___
; ,

Rtaf. 1. -2?ecaufelove and mercy doth in a fpeciall manner
require this duty of thofe, which by fuchlikefinnssmake
thcmfelves obnoxious untocurfirig. • w.jsbe,.- • ! a

2. "Secaufe we fhould overcome evillwith good.Rom.
12.21' '

3. Z?ecaufcwe fhould imitate our heavenly Father. Matth,
5-45- _ * - ' 1 ' 1 '' v, ,'j -J j;.i b

Vfc. This may ferve to exhort us to ufc our felvcs untothis
perfe&ion. .

>
|

ÿ

Do&. 8. The remembranceofemcallings thatit tends un¬
to bleffingÿfhouldfiir usup to b/effe others.

This is gathered from v. 9.at the latterend.
Reaf. 1. Becaufe that which we have freely received from

the blefling of God9 we fhould, as much as inus lies, freely
and liberally give. Matth. 10. 8.

2. B;caufeby this meaneswe exercife and perfe& our owne
calling. _ <

3.Becaufe by this meanes we (hew forth and advance the
glory of God,that beftowedthis benefituponus.

Vfe. Thismay fervefor direSlion3\ety often tomeditateup¬
on our calling, and that to this end, that we may bemade
the morereadyand fit for Chriftian duties.

ÿ (*l _• . ' :uii : .
Verfe. 10. Forhe that willIeve life3 andfeegooddayes, let him

refraine his tongue from evilly andhit lips that theyfpeake
noguile 1

Verfe. H, Lethint efchew evill.anddoegoody lethimfeekepeace
andenfue it' , :

Verfe. For the eyes ofthe Lordare fet over the righteous, andhii
earesareopenuntotheirprayers:dbutthcfaccof theLordii
againft them that doeevill•

K 2 The
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the Analjps.

INthefe three verfes ,the Apoftle proves by the teftimony of
Scripture, that which he had fpoken in the laft place, to

wit, that Godly men (hall inherit a bleffing. Inwhich tefti¬
mony there isinthefirft place the blefting (etdowne, which
alldefire,Hethat willlove lifeÿ andfeegooddajes. 2. The pie¬
ty of thofe, to whom this bleffingis promifed, is fynecdochi-
cally declaredby a diftributionofthe fubjefts, as it is inthe
fpeech, v. lo. or inthe deeds and converfation of life v. ir.

3. The connexion ofthe blefling, with this piety is confir¬
medby the modpowerfull caufe thereof, namely, the provi¬
dence ofGod,watching over the Godly for their good,ver(e
12.at the beginning. Which isilluftrated by a contrary ef-
fe& of the fame providence toward thofe chat doe eyill,name-
ly,that he watcheth over thofe alwayes for evills,v. 12.at tha
end.

TheDo&rines arifing herehence.
Doft. I. It is common unto allmen, infomefort to defire

hlejfmgandhappinejfr*
For therefore doth he inthis place, u(ea commonargu¬

ment to ftirre up all to the praflicc ofpiety.
Reaf.1.Becaufe* omnia appetunt bonum,all things defire their

owngood,& in(bme fort too that which they apprehend as
fsmmum bonum,the chiefeft good.

2. Becaufe allnaturetends unto its owne perfeftion, and
this perfe&ion ishappinefle.

3. Becaufe the nature ofhappinefle is(ach, that ifthe un-
deiHandingdoth inany manner comprehend it,the will can¬
not but In(omemeafure defire it, becaufeit is inall refpefts
defireable ;

Vfe. 1. Let us not therefore reft contented witha confu«
fed defire ofhappinefle,but endeavour and labour to ftirre up
and to increafe inourfelves the true., genuineand effe&uall de¬
fire thereof.

2. For direQion, not to corrupt this defire that is appro¬
vedofGod, or to choake it with worldly defires, but to goe
forward and increafe itdaily according to that rule, which is
givenunto us from God.

Dott. 2.
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Doft 2. True andfolid piety is the only way to attaint unto

' the/e hi?flings.
Reaf, 1.Becaufe Godhath promifedit to the Godly alone.

2« Becaufe piety in itsowne nature leadeth to God, and
joy ne3 us with God,who is the fountaine ofallgood.

3. Becaufe piety it felfe haththat perfeftion joyned with it,
namely,peace of confcience and found confolation, which is
a great partof happineffe.

Vfc, 1. This may ferve r» convince thofe of folly andmad-
nefle, that wouldbe happy,but willnot beGodly.

a. To direftus, to kindle in our hearts an earned endea- *
vour to be godly by the expeftation ofthis happinefle, and to
gaine untoour lelves an aflurance of it.

Doft.3. TheprovidenceofCjodalone, makesfor thefurthe¬
rance ofthis piety,andtheconfirmationofthis happineffe,

This is gathered from v. 12.

Reaf. 1. Becaufe God by hisprovidence doth fulfill and
perfe&all hispromifes.

2. Becaufe thefamc providence lookes over and takes care
for the particular neceffities of the Godly.

3; Becaufe hetakes fpeciall notice of all their defiresand
prayers,as it is inthe text.

Vfe. Thismay ferve to exhort us, tobuild upour felves ina. .
true and lively faith of this providence.

Verfe. 13. Andwho ishethat willharmeyou, ifye befollowers of
that which is Good?

Verfe. 14. Butandifye fuffer any thingfor.righteoufneffefake,
happy are ye, andbe notafraidoftheir terrour, neither be

' troubled,
Verfe. X 5* Rut fantfifie the Lord God inyour hearts,andbee

ready alwayes togive ananfwer to every manthat asketh
youareafonofthe hope that is inyou, with meektnejfeand
ftare, havingagoodconfcience :

Verfe. 16•That whereas theyfpeake evillofyou, as ofevilldoers,
they may beafhamedthat falfely accufeyour good converfa-
tton inQhrift.

K 3 The
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The Analyfis,

"J Hat which the Apoftle hadbefore propofed concerning
the praftifc of piety ,he doth there perfwadethenfunto

by an argument taken , I.from the effeft thereof, that by this
meanesmenarc freed and delivered from thofe harmes,which
the wicked feek occafioijto bringuponthem,v. 13. 2. From
the happineflfc adjoyned, becaufe noaffli&ions that are dif¬
fered for righteoufnefle and godlinefle fake ,are able to ex¬
clude that,verfe 14.at the beginning. 3. Hefhewes the right
manner of undergoing afflidlions , fo that happincfle may
follow thereupon, which confifts 1. in the laying afideof
that feare and perturbation,which uftially mensmindesaie
troubled with intheir alflidfions, inthefe words, benotafraid
of their terrour. 2. In that confidence and rclyanceofour
hearts uponGod,whereby hisname is landlified,and by ver-
tue whereof that immoderate feare may belaidafide. And
this confidence is fee forth by itsproper effedf,which confifts
in couragious and ready confeffion of the faithj of which
confelfion he lets downe two properties,namely,meekencfe
and feare or reverence,and moreover he fhewes the helping
andprefervingcaufethereof,namely,a goodconfciencc, and
the effe& aliowhich itwill worke inothers, verfe 16. to wif,
that it will make their enemies withfhameto leave offtheir
fpeaking evillofthem.

I?ut here-hencearifttha queftion.
Queft. How can this be made good, which the Apoftle

faith,that noman fliall harme the godly ? Verfe 13.
Anfreer i. 2?ecaufe the natureofgodlinefle and goodnefle

tends thereunto, to winne the mindsofallmen,and to take
cfifall ill-will.

2. Becaufe often times alfo it hath this effeft, thattaking
away all pretence andoccafion ofunrighteoulnefle, it doth
in fome meafure mollifie the enemies minds, except they be
quite and cleane favage and furicufly mad.

3. Becaufe r.emo propric Uditnr nijiafeipfo,nobody is pro¬
perly hurt but by himfelfeand his own faultjhe therefore that
cfcheweth evilland doeth good, cannot properly be laidto

<. -1 be
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foe hurt by others, though they do earneftly deflre andendea-
/vour to do it«

The Doftrinesariling herehence.
- Doft. I. Chrijlians Jhould he emulators and followers of
that which is good. . • i

This isgathered from verfe 13,
r Reafon i. 2?ecaufcthey are called to the imitationofGods
goodnefie :' Reye holy as Jamholy : heyeper/eft asyour Father
is perfeff.

2. Becaule they arebegotten agaiijuntothejnÿgpof God,
and Ihoulddaily naore and more be fafhioned thereunto.

3. 'Z-ecau(e there is nothing belides that is worthy ofour
ferious imitation.

Vfe. Thismay ferve to exhort lis,tolift up our mindes,and
betake our felves to this holy anddivine emulation. ,ÿ

Doft. 2 They that arefollowers of that which isgoodare
freeJfrom harme..This is gathered from verfe 13. . ,

Reafon 1. 2?ecaufe ifCjodbefor us,who can he againfl us ?
i.'Becaufe wicked mens minds alfo are oftentimes overcome
by the goodnefTe of the good : as Sfau was moved by the ob-
fequioufiiefTe of/tftW'. . • »«-. ;ÿ i

3. .Becaule the greateft good cannot be taken away from
thofe that labour for true godlinefle.

Vfe. This may ferve to comfort us againft all dangers which
may befall us by followingthat which.is good.

Doft. 3. To fuffer affliftions for righteouftteffcfake doth
not hinder,hutfurther our happinejfe.

This isgathered fromVerfe 14. So Matth. 10.
R.eafon i.Becaufe fuchaffliftions makeus conformable unto

Chrift inthefellowlhipof his fafferings, Pbil.3,10.
2. Becaule it isa lingular partofthat obedienceand holi-

nefle,which tends unto happincfic.
3. .BecauleGodhathpromiledbountifully to rewardit.
Vfe. This may ferve to comfort us, againft all the evils

which miy befall us for righteoufnefle fake and a good con-
fcience.

Doft. 4. We mnft lay afide thefare ofalldangers where-
with our mindmay be troubled.

This
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This isgithered from the fame vei fe at the end.

Reafon i, Becaufe luch ieare is contrary unto faith and a
lure confidence.

2. Becaufeit hath no other ufe,but to hinder us indoingof
our duty.

3. Becaufe it is contrary to the honour of Godand the
Worthinefie ofa goodcaufe.

Vfe. This may ferve to admonifh us.not to give placeto
fucb publlanimity and faint-heartedncfle.

Doft. 5. We fhouldftrengthen our heArtsagainfiallfeare}

by putting our truft inCjoi.
Reafon 1. Becaufe there is nothing elfe whereby we can

overcome all feares and terrours.
2. BecaufcGod hath taken this uponhimfelfe, andcom¬

manded us to commit our caufe unto him.
3. Becaufe by this truft and confidence Godis madethe

ftrength ofour loules.
Vj<. This may ferve to exhort us, truly to putour truft in

God.
Doft. 6. By this truft andconfidence wefaxtlifie Godinour

• hearts.
This is gathered from verfe 1?.

Reafon i. Becaufe thereby we acknowledge him to be a
holy God,that is, a Godof perfeft power,mercy, truth and
fidelity.

j. Becaufe by the effeftuall acknowledgementÿ this holi-
neffc we give unto himthat glory which is due untohisname
from our hearts.

3, becaufe thereby we advance his glory amongft otherss
as well inour aftions as inour piofelfions.

Vfe. This may ferve toexhort us,wholly to rely upon him.
Doft. 7. We fhouldfanElife Godnot only inourhearts,but

with our mouthsalfo5 andinourprofeffort.
This is gathered from thefe words :Bereaiy ahvajestogive

an anfwer. So Rom.10.10.

?\.eafou 1. Becaufe wefhouldglorifieGodnotonlyinour
fpirit, but inour body alfo, 1Co?.6.2<j.

•* 2. Becaufewe lhould advance Godsglory,not only inour
felves, but amongft others alfo.

3. Becaufe
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Becaufe out of the abundance of the heart the mouth
fpeakech :we cannot therefore fan&ifie God with all our
heart, unlefle we are ready to do the fame likewifewithour

.month.
Vfe r. This may ferve to reprove thofe,which bo3ft ofthe

fincerity oftheir heart, and in the tneane time take nocare for
the holinefTeoftheir heart and word?.

2. To exhort us to prepareour ft Ives for this duty, pphef.
4. 2p.

Doff. 8. All Cbriftiansjhouldbe ready not only to profeffe
the truth,but-alfo togive agoodreafonoftheirprsfeffion.

This is gathered fromthefe words :togive an anfwertoeve¬

ry manthat askethyou areafonofthe hope that is inyou.And this
isnottobeunderftoodof all truth, but ofthe truth of religi¬
on ;norof all thefe things neither,which do any way pertain
unto religion,butofthevery fiibftance of faith, hope,and re¬
ligion,as it is inthe text :a reafon of the hope that is inycu:
nor is it either a naturall reafon that is required, or fuch a
kinde of reafon that may flop the mouths ofevery gainfayerj
for this allare not able to do,nor dothit belonguntoall j but
forne fure ground out ofGodsword, whereupon our faith
and hope (houldbebuilt and ftrengthenedagaioliall kindeof
temptations. Now herearifeth a queftion.

Quell. Whether fuch a reafon is to begiven to every one
that asketh,or no ?

Anfw. Nonot abfolutely to every one, becaufewearenot
to give it toDogs and Swine, (that is, to uncleane perfons)
without a neccfTary caufe, but to every one that asketh us,fb
that our profeffionor anfwet may probablyat leadturn to the
glory ofGod,as it is in the text, to.fanUife God.

Vfe. This may fervc to exhort us, 1 ferioufly to ftudy our
religion,to underftand the grounds thereof. ÿ Freely and in-
genioufly to declareanddefend itupon a goodoccafion.

Doth9. Ourprofeffionofreligionfijouldbe with tsuekenefe
inrefpefl'ofmen>anatvithfeare inrefpeU ofGod.

Reafor. Becaufe by meekenefle we do good amongft men,
and the feare ofGodwill ftirrc us up to do our duty,and keep
us within the bounds and limits thereof.

Vfe. This may ferve to reprove thofe,which keepeno me;-
fure intheir words and aftions. L DoS:.
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Doft. 10. Agood confcience isvery necefiwy as wellinthe

fanElificationofGods name%as intheprofejfonofhis religiont

That is,a confidence bearinguswitnefie,bothof the grace
of Godtowards us inChrift, andof the fmcere defire and en¬
deavour ofour hearts topleafeGodinall things.

Reafon i. Bccaufe without fuch a confidence, our faith,
confidence,fortitude, and liberty*doth languish and decay.

2. Bccaufe fuch a confcience freeth us from all that bur«
then,wherewith otherwife we fhould beoppreffed, and terri¬
fied,and affrighted from doingour duty.

3. Bccaufe It flirreth us up to all the duties ofpiety ; for
without the care ofperforming them, a good confcience can
afford us no comfort.

Vfe. This may ferve toexhort us to haveacare ofour con¬
fcience, to ktepe itpure beforeGod and men.

The 17verfe is allone with the 20verfe ofthe 2 chapter.

Verfe 17. For it isbetter, if the vpill ofGod beJo, thatyeftijfer
for well-doing, thenfor evill-doing.

Verfe lB. For Chriji alfohathoncebufferedforfnnes , thejujl
for the unjuft,that he might bringus to God, beingput to
death intheflejh,but eyuicknedby the Spirit.

Verfe 19. By which alfo he went, andpreachedunto the Spirits
in prifon.

Verfe 2 0, Which fcmetimes were difobedient ,when once the
long-fujferingof Cjodwaitedinthe dayes ofNoah, while the
Arkt was a preparing;whereinfew (that is, eightJfoules
werefaved by water. ;

Verfe 21. The likefigure whereunto, even baptifme, doth alfo
nowfave us,(not theputtingaway ofthefilthofthefle{h,but
the anfwer ofagoodconfcience toward God) by the refurre-
llionoflefus

Verfe 22. Who is gone intoheaven, andison the right handof
God,tAngels,andauthorities,andpowers,beingwadefub-
jehl unto him..

The
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The Analyfis.

INthis partofthechapter, the Apoftle urgeth that exhorta¬
tion which he had before propofed concerning an endea¬

vour to do well, even unto thole that wrongus. And this he
doth perfwade them unto, 1, by a companion which he
makes betwixt thofe which luffer for evill doing .• which
comparifon although itmay leeme to beofa greater or leffer
good, when it is laid, Itisbetter to fnjferfor welldoing, yet it
is indeed a diflimilittide,whichis intimatedby this f<siW/e ex¬
tenuation, as appeares by the 19and 20 verle ofthe iecond
chapter. For it is thank-worthy and itwill turne to our glo¬
ry,ifwe fuffer for well-doing j not fo, ifit be for evill doing.
2, Heconfirmes this by the exampleofChrift, verfei8.who
though hedid molljuftly, yet fuffered unjuftly ;which ex¬
ample he fhewes to beofgreat force , by the end ofhis luffe-
ring; becaufe therefore he fuffered, that he might bringus
the fame way untoGod;which that hedothnow effe&ually
doe, he Ihewes by the caule thereof, to wit, lifeand glory,
which he affumedunto himfelfe by hisdivine Spirit after his
fuffering. And to Ihewthat that effeft,namely, the bringing
of men unto God, doth proceedfrom this caufe, to wit, the
Spirit of Chrift, the Apoftle makes a comparifonof the like,
betwixt thole things which the Spirit ofChrift did hereto¬
fore in the dayes of Noah,and thole things which hedoth
now fincc the comming ofChrift in the flelh. Heretoforehe
preached the way of falvation, and patiently waited for the
performance of obedience, upon the difobedicnt he infli&cd
condignepunifhment, and a few that were obedient he faved
inthe Arke :fo now alio he preacheth theway offalvation,
hewaits for obedience, and by Baptilme, as itwere a figure
like unto the old Arke, he faves thole that are obedient and
havea good confidencebeforeGod, and thatby the glorious
life and power which he hathinheavenfincc the timeofhis
refiirredion, verle 21, 22. All which things tend hereunto,
that we (hould holdfaft a good confcience, evenwhen we are
evill intreated;becaufe it isbetter as he laidbefore,verle 17.
and hathnow fhewed as well by the example ofChrift, as by

L 2 his
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hiseffe&ualldifpeofation throughout allagts,as it is,verfi 8,
19. ofwhich we may fcetnore,ifwelook hack tochap.2,ver. < j
2 1.to the end. All the other things alrnoft are explained in
the anfwer loTSeHarmine,about Chiidsdefendingintohell.

The Do&uncsariiing here-hence:
Dott. I. Iiwas the Spirit offhrift, which preached here¬

tofore fromthe beginningof the worldby the Prophetsandmen of-
God, before t hat heappearedinthcflcjh.

T his is gatheredfrom verfe i9.
Reafcn r. Becaufe the per (ono* Chrift was the fame from

everhftingin the unity of the DivineEfience, fo that whatfo-
evcr the Spirit ofGod did, that alfo may the Spirit of Chrilf
betruly hidto have done.

2. Becaufe Ghrift was the Mediatorofmankinde from the
beginningof the world, invertue and force :therefore what- •

foever the Spirit did-, which belonged to the furtheranceof
the Churches fafety, all that he did by vertueofClmfts me¬
diation, and that no leffe then fincc hiscorrming in the flefti. ÿ

. ZJfe i. This may ferve to inftruftusin the truthofChrifts
divine nature.

2. To comfort us and (IrengtHen our faith,in that we have
the fame Teacher, which inftru&ed the Church from the be¬
ginning of the worldj'and brought ittofalvation 5 and con¬
sequently we imbrace the fame religion, as touchingthe fub»
ftancc-of iqthat all the faithful! imbraccd from the beginning
ot the world.

3. To admonifh ys, never to rejefl;or make light account'

of thofe things which are preached unto lis out of Gods
word,becaufe it is the Spirit ofChriff,which preachethunto
us thofe things, like as he preached unto others from the be¬
ginning of the world.

Doff. 2. Thej which donct obey the preachingofChrifts
Spirit,wilfully bringupon themftIveseverlaftingdamnation,

This isgathered from verfe 19 20.

P.eafon J. 2?ecaufe innegkftingthe preachingofthe Go--
fpell, they negleft' and refufe the only meanes that can keepe
them from damnationj andbringthem unto falvation.

2. Becaufe they- doe greatly dilhoncur Chriff and hir
Spirit.

Vft.
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Vfc. This may ferve to admohifhus, alwaycs, when we

! come to the hearingofGodsword, to endeavour to have cir-
cumcifcd eares and hearts, ready and willingto yeeldall obe¬
dience thereunto.

Doft. 3- God ufethmuchpatienceandlong-fnfferingtowards
the difobedient.' J j . i

This is gathered from verfe 20.-

Reafon 1. Becaufe by this meanes Gods clemency and
mercy is manifelied.

2. Becaufe by this patience ofGod all are invited,and ma¬
ny are drawne untotheobedienceof faith.

3. Becaufe this patiencemakes thofe that are flubbornely
difobedient altogether inexcufable,and fb juftifies Godinhis
juft judgements.

Vje 1. This may ferve to diredt us, to give the glory of
this patience unto God, when weieefinnerstogounpuni-
fhedfora time.

a. To admonifh us not to abufe this patienceofGod,but
to make ita meanes for theamendment ofour lives 3 and our
own falvation, Rom.2.4.

Do<5h 4. JathedeftruPlion ofthe difobedient , God bath a
fpeciall eye over thefaithfully tofavethemfrom the deflruUion,

This is gathered from verfe 2 0.

Rcafon 1. Becaufe he difpoftth his judgements according
to his certaine and perfeft counfell, not raflily or confufedly,
therefore he paifeth-over whom he pleafeth.

2. Becaufe ther punifhments of finne fhould not fallalike '
upon the godly and wicked, for then he would not be a juft
difpofer of them.

3. Becaufeit (landsuponGods glory to lavethofe that flye
unto him,as hepromrfed them inhiscovenant.

' Vfr. This may ferve to comfort us, inthe time of publick
calamities, wherein Godrevengeth the wickednefleofmen.

Doft. 5. Cjod doth often times preferve thofe that are his,
partly by the fame meanesrvherbyhe deftroyetb others.

For ic is faid that the Arke faved Noahandthofe (even fouls
inthe waters and by the waters.The fame water that drown¬
ed others, by lifting up the Arke on high, was the meanes of
their preservation. So leremy was delivered by the Babyloni¬
ans ,by whom the Iewes were opprefied. Reafon
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Reafon. Becaufe God can ufe the fame inftrument topro-
duce divers and contrary effe&s, and when he doth this, his \
glory istfiemore manifefted; becaufe thereby it appeares that
the effeft doth not depend uponthe inftrument , but upon
God nor doth this come to paflc raftily,or by chance,but is
ordered and direftcd by Gods certaine connfell.

Vfe. This may ferve,todireft us,in the time of danger not
to looke fb muchupon the meanes which God ufeth, as to

depend upon Godhimfelfc, who canturne any meanesunto
the good ot thofe that arc his.

Doft. 6. "Baptifine is finch a meanes ofourfpirituallfal-
vation y m the water of the food together with the tsfrke,
was heretofore ofthe corpora/lfaftty of Noahandhisfamily.

This is gathered from verfe si. It is called the Antitype
ofthat water,not becaufe the water was the type of Baptifine,
and Baptifine the exemplar ofit, but becaufe there isatypi-
call reprefentative fimilitude betwixt thefe two waters. And
the fimilitude confifts herein, that as the water of the flood
lifted up the Arke and faved Noahand his family inthe de-
ftru&iora of the reft, fo baptifine ftrengthningour faith, and
lifting up our foules untoGodreconciledinChiift, favesus
inthe mortificationofour finnes.

Reafon. Becaufe it isGods inftitution.
Vfe i. This may ferve to reprovethofe, which makelittle

efteemc ofbaptifine.
2. Todireftus, to feeke this right andproper ufeofbap¬

tifine together with it and by it, and to apply ituntoour
felves to our comfort.

Doff. 7. The outwardbaptifinedoth not fave nsofitfelfey
but the inward.

This is gathered from verfe si. Nottheputtingaway of
thefilth ofthefiejb,but theanfwer ofagoodconfidence.

Reafon 1. Becaufe outward baptifine is common to the
hypocritesas well as tothe faithfull.

2. becaufe it comesnotuntothe foule.
3. Becaufeithathnofavingpower in it felfe.
Vfe. This may ferve to admonifh us, not to put too much

truft and confidence in theoutward Sacraments, ortorelye
thereupon,that wc arebaptizedandpartakeofthe LordsSup- -

per, -
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per, but alwayes to feeke the fpirituall grace of the Sacra¬
ments.

D'iff. 8. eA lingular effeEi andJigne ofthe inwardbap-
tifme and effettuall grace3 is the anfixer ofa good conference to¬

ward God.
For when the Apoftle meant to oppofe inward'Saptifhae

unto outward, in fteed of the inward heputstheanfwerofa
good conference, as the proper efTft thereof , by which it
may be perceived and knowiu.Now by theanfwer of a good
confcience ismeant all that confidence wh'ch we have before
God of his reconciliation, which cbiefely appeares in our
prayers, and ina piousconfeflion ofthe faith, anda holy care
of obedience.

Reaf. 1. Becaute then are we properly faid tobefaved, at
leaft according to our apprehenfion, when our confciences
are freed from the guilt and bondageof fin.

3. Becaufe the peace of a good confcience is part of out

glorification.
3. Becaufe fuch a confcience makesus to goe on conflant-

ly intheway of (alvation.

Vfe. This may ferve todireflue, to make it our chiefeft care
to keepe a good confcience toward God-

Daft. p. Sucha confcience andourfalvation doth inafpecia/l
manner dependupon Chrifls refurreftinn.

Reaf. t. Becaufe intherefurre&ionofChrifl, Godsfen-
tence was declared, abfolving us in him from Jl finne and
death. Rom. 4 25. ' . .

2. Becaufe Chrift being raifed from thedead, did power¬
fully accomplifhthat,which hemerited by his death. Rom.8,
34-

3. 5ecaufeour confciences areliftedupwards untoChriu
fitdngin heaven. >•" ,

Vfe, Thivr.may ferve to direEl us, to fix the eyes of our faith
uponGhrift,as hewas raifedfrom the dead.

Doft. 10. Since the time of Chrifls refurrellion, great is
hisglory andpower inheaven.

This isgathered from the laft rerfe.
Reafon. 1. JJecaufe the time ofhis humiliation and empty¬

ingof himfelfc was finifhed before.
3 Be-
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2. Becatifeit was fit,, that he which infingularobedience

was mightily humbled, fhould afterwards be excised un¬
to great gloryÿ

3. Becaufe this glery and power is nectflarily required,
that Chiift might finilh all things, which belongto the fal-
vation of the Church.

Vfie. This may fervc t» comfort us,againft all dangers and
feates, feeingwe have luch a Saviour inheaven.

Chap. IV.
/

Verf 1. For as much then as fhrift hathfufferedfor tu inthe
flefl, arme your fieIves likewifie with thefame mind:for

• ... that he that hathfujferedintheflefl, hathceafiedfromfitnne.-
Verfe. 2iThat he no longerflould livethe reft ofhis time inthe

flefl3 to the luftsofmen,but to the willofGod.
Verfe 3. For the time paft of our life, majfujfice ns to have

wrought the willof the Gentilest .when we walkedinlaficivi-
oufinejft,lufts,exceffe ofwine,revtilings, banquettings3and
abominable idolatries.

Verfe 4. wherein they thinks it ftrange, that you runnot with
• themto thefame excejfe cfriot}fpcakjngevillofyou :

Verfe 5. Who flailgive account to him, that isready tojudge
the ejuichjindthe dead.

Verfe 6. For,for this caufiewas the Gofipell preachedalfie to them
that are dead, that they might bejudgedaccording to men in
the flefl, but liveaccording to Godinthe Spirit.

The Analyfis.

|He Apoftle having fet before us the example of
' Ghrift,inthisplacehe concludes thcrehence,that
which he propofed tobÿ concluded chap. 3.v. 17.
and before that v. 1.1. that is, thatall Chriftiani
Ihonldefchew evill, & follovy that which is good.

And this conclufion he layes downe in fuch manner, that ifa
due
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• due proportion be obfccved betwixt Chrift as cur example,

and Chriftians that are regeneiated, and renewed according
t j his image,he (hews it doth ncceffuily depend upon & flow
from the ex imple of*Chrift. Heconcludes with fuch a Syl-
logifme,as this :

All Ckr'ftiansJbouldbe armedwith thefame mind, concerning
fr.n;andrighteoufnefe,as Chrift himfelfewas :

But fir'ft havingfujf.-red inthe flejh ceafedfromftnne3 and
livedin thefpirir unto Qod:

. 7herefore ail Chrifttansftiouldbewholj/ bent}andend.avour all
that thej can to ceafefromftnne or the lufts ofmen, andlive
unto (jod,or thewillofGod.

Both the propofition & Affumptionarein v. 1.Theconclufi-
on inv.2.The conclusion isilluftrated by a ccmparifon made
betwixt the time paft, and that which is to come ;or betwixt
that kindof life, which men are wont to lead before their
calling, and that, which they (houldlead after they are called.

For the time paft heaffirmes,that we livedaccordingto the .
manner of the Gentilesinall the lufts ofthe flefti,v.j. And for
the time to come, hedenies that we ftiould follow thofe lufts,
but that we Ihouldlive unto the will of God. v. 2. and the
beginningof the 3. Itmay fujjice Hi &c. where he intimates
areafon alfo, why we (hould now leave off fuch courfes,
namely $ Becaule wc have too much offended God already in
the time paft, and ifwc (houldabofc his mercy and patience
any longer,we could expeft nothingelfe but the revelationof
hisjuft anger and indignation, to our eternall confufion.
The lame condufion and Companionis farther illuftrateJby
anticipationofan objection and difficulty,which might take
offour defires and endeavours to change our lives, and live
contrary to the fafhion ofothers. And the objeftion is this j

that itwill feeme ftrange unto many ;and for this very caufe
will they revile us, and fpeake evill ofreligion itfelfe, verfc
4. Theanfweris, that this is not cur fault, buttheirs ;and
they fhall give an account forit unto God at theday of judge¬
ment,vet fe 5. Which judgement is let forth by a diftribution
of the objeft,and uponoccafion of that diftribution he makes
a new argument to remove the fore-named difficulty out of
our minds;namely,becaufe the Gofpell had the fame end,and

M the
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the fiime effeft amongft the faithfuil that are now dead ; ta
wit, that they being condemned by men, did patiently beare
that condemnation, and lived according to God in the
fpirit,verlc 6.

The Doftiines arifing herchence.
Doft I.PVc fhould allarms ourJelves withfuch nuditati-

tfw/, at the contemplation ofChrifis death affocrds at.

Thisis gatheredfrom v. I.

Rcaf I. Becanfewe are thereunto called, that We fhould
bemadeconformable unto Chrift.
i. BecaufeChrifts death, or Chrift crucified is a briefe E.

pitomeofall faving knowledge, r Cor. 2.3.

3. Becaufe by fuch meditations we doe more and more
put on Chrift, and by his power are our minds ftrengthened
and fore-armed, as with a compleat armour, againft all kind
of temptations, and in this refpeft is this phrafe,armeyour
/e/vw,tiled inthe text.

Vfe I. This msylervctoadmonilhus, toarmeourmindes
daily with godly and Chrillian meditations, that To we may
not be expofed to the danger of temptations unarmed and
naked ;in the bearing of a blow, or fuffering any violence,
there is great difference betwixt a man that isarmed, aijd one
that is not armed.

2. To. direffc us, in our meditations chiefely to contem¬

plate upon Chrift, and tbofe things wh'ch pertaineunto his
death and telurreftion.

D.)ft. 2. He that hath true communion rvith fhnj}ÿ h. th
ccafedfrom pans ,and by meditation thereupon doth daily more
andmore ceafefromit. '

1his is gathered from verfe 1,at the end.
Reafott 1. Brcaule our communion with Chrift is by the

Spirit of Chrift, which mak<s us conformable to hisdeath
and relurrerfion, Rom. 6 ÿ throughout the whole Chapter.

2. Beeanfe imou'r converfion unto Chrift, there is alwayes
included an aVÿrfion fromfume by feriotis repentance.

2. Becaule fuch meditations are the ordinary meanes
whereby the worke of the Spirit is perfected,and our repen¬
tance renewed and furthered.

rr
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Vfe 1. This may ferve to reprove thofe,that proftffeChrift
inword,but in their deeds doe not ceafe from finne.

2. fc> direftus, to preffe fuch (yllogifmes and reafonings
upon our conferences,Rorr.6.

Doft. 3. He that ceafeth faom frtne,doth not liveto the
IhTIsofmen,but to the willofGod. '

This is gathered from verfe 2.

Reafon 1. Becaule the lulls oflinfullmen are inthemfelves'
(nines,and leade untofinne.

2. -ffecaufe thefe lulls fight againft the foulc, and we inour'

converfion have bound our felves to fight again!! them.
3. Becaule the will of God is the only ruleofour life,

which is altogether contrary to the lulls of theflelh.
Vfe. This may ferve to direft us in the triall ofour (late

and condition. For looke how ourlife is fincerely direfted
inrefpeft ofthe lulls ofmen,and the will ofGod, lomay we
certainely judge our felves to be either inthe Hate offinne, or
in the (late of grace.

Doft. 4. It feemes more then enough to thefaithful!, that
before their converfion they fo longfollowedthe lufts ofthe flcfh,
andfajhions of the world.

This is gathered from verfe 3.
Reafon 1. !Secaufe they are afhamed withaholy Ihameof

thole courles, Rom.6.2 1.

2. B.ecaufe they receive no benefit by them,but repentance.
3. Becaufe they (eethat it was Gods great mercy,that they

were at length delivered from them, and from the death
which they bring,inthe fame Chapter.

4. Becaule the reft of their time feemes but a littleunto
them, inrefpeft of the duty which they have to do,in feeking
and glorifyingGod.

Vfe 1. This may lervetocondemnethofe, which deferre
and put off the time of amending their lives, as ifthey had
not yet finned enough.

2. To admonilhus, to redeemc the time , and fpend it in
advancingofGods glory,andour own lalvation.

Doft. 5. t/$mong(f all the viciottt liftsandcotirfcs ofthe
world,luxury isone ofthe cbiefeft3 whereby menwalke inlafcivi-
onJnejfe3 excejfe ofwine andbanqueting*.

M 2 Reafon
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ReafcK i. Becaufe in chefeii.en dornoii ofall parr,per the
fltfh,and have no regard at all unto the foule.

Becaufe by thelc the foule isdrewr.eJ, as it were in the
j Ieafuresofthe tiefh,fo that it cannot lite up itfelf unto God,.
and to divine things.

3. Bccaufe thele make way for the devil],and all devil'fh
f nnes; and thereupon abominable idolatry feemes to be jojn-
ed with theniin the text, bccaufe by them many were brought
to be p.efent at idolatious fealis, and fo to honour the idoh
themfelves, though in their confciences they made no recko¬
ningof them.

Vfr. This may ferve to admonifh us, to beware of thefe
wicked courfes,

Dock. 6. Itfeemes very ftrange to the mmofthe reorIf
that the godlyflioy.ldrefufeto liveafter that manner,as tlx] live.

Rca'on J. Bccaufe they think there is a kinde ofhappineffe
in that kindeof life, which for any man to difl.ke, they can¬
not but wonder at if.

2. Bccaufe as longas they are carnall, they cannot rightly
difccrne thofe fpirituall leafons, which make the faithlull to
abhorre fuch converfation.

3. i?ecaufe they meafiuing others by themfelves, thir.ke
that all mendo greedily defire fuch kindeofpleafures.

Vfr. Th.s may ferve to adrronifh chef ithfnll, 1. Not to
thinke that they do live fo, as their calling or profelfion doth
require, unlcffe they do fotarreellrange themfelves from the
common courfes of worldly men, that they makethemto
vvender at them. 2. Not to be troubled at fuch opinions of
men,but to take their diflike, as a token of Gods good liking
and approbation.

Doff. 7. By this alienationof mindes, which arifetbfrom
the difference tf the converfation,betwixt the keleevers andthe
yr.b leevers, tlx regenerate and the unregtnerate, it eftentim s
antes to pajfe, that the unregenrratefpeake evillofthe truthof
G.d. '

This is gathered from verfe 5 at the end. For although
feme are. fo taken with the fplendour ofpiety whkh fhines
forth in the goaly, that they giorifie Gcd,as it ischap.2.\er.

12. and it becomes a meanes ofwinning them, as it is chap.?.
verfe
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verfe i. or at lead that they are afhamed.as it is chap.?. v.id»
Yet there arc others which take occafion thereby to blaf-
pheme, chief ely, becauic the godly by abftaining from thofe
1jlls and courses, which theyh ghly edeeme, feeme ferioufly
to reprove them,as well in their deeds as their words.

Reafon j. Becaufeall they that do evill hate the light.
2. Becaufe fucli a leparation inconverfation of life is as it

were a condemning of thofe from whom feparatien is made
out of confcience and religion.

3. Becaufe wicked men beingblindedwith anger and ha¬
tred,and judgeing ofothers by themfelves, d'-e imagine that
this reparation is ufualJy made inhypocrifie, & fimulation,not
out ofconfcience and religion.

Vft. This may ferve to comfort and ftrengchen our foules
againft the temptations and troubles which may arile unto
us from fuch mens blafphemies.

Do&. 8. God will require an account front menfor all
ftchblafphemies, either inthis life,or at the lafijudgement,

This is gathered from verfe 5.
Reafon 1. Becaufe his Majeftie is wronged moreinthefe

blafphemies, then inmoilof the other finnes. -
2. becaufe thofe finnes are mod hainous,and come neereft

tc the linneagaind the Holy Ghod.
5. Becaufe they dire&ly tend to the hinderancc of the

kingdome ofCod,and the righteoufnefle thereof.
yfe u This may ferve to admonilh us, to take heed of all

thofe, that do any way partake in fuch a finne.
2. To comfort us.- becaufe God revengeth fuch injuries,

we (hould commit themunto him.
Doft. 9' Godkeepesajujlaccount ofthofe things that are

done to thefaithfull, net only while they live,but alfo after their
death•

For in that fenfe is he faid to be ready to)udge the quicks
andthe deaf where by the quick and the dead the faithfull are
mod properly underftood,as appeares by verfe 6. m

Reafon 1. Becaufe God alwayes lives, and his word and
covenant lives.

2. Becaufe it flands upon Godsglory, to defend the caufc
alfo ofhis fervants that are dead,and to revenge their injuries.

3. "Becaufe
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3. 2?ecaufe oftentimes the iniquity of the wicked is not

come to its full meafure , before the death of Gods children
whom they havevexed.

Vfe 1. This may fcrve to comfort us, aswell in lifeas in
death.

2: To admonifh us not to judge rafhly of Gods wayes in
hispatience and long-fiiffering;but to compofe our mindes
to a patient waiting for the wifhed event.

Docl. IO. The condition of thefaithful/ now living, and
ofthofe that livedheretoforeinallages, is wholly alike,as touching
thefuhfiance ofit.

This is gathered from vcrfe 6. comparedwith the verfe
fore-going.

&ea. Becaufe God is the fame,& faith isthe feme; & on the
contrary fide alfo,,the devill and the world are like themfelves.

Vfe. This may ferve to direft us, not to giveway to too
much complaining of the prefent age, as ifthere had never
beene the likebefore;but couragioufly to go forward indo¬
ing our duty, thatvvemay do that inour times according to
our ability,which other faithfull men did intheir time ,who
as it is fa'd ofDavid,eyiEls 13. 36. after they had intheir age
ferved the will ofGod,fell on fleepe inthe Lord.

Do£b II. The fhort compendium of our whole Chriflian
life, is,fo to receive the GofpeUyhat renouncing theflops wefiwuld
in that refpeU he judged according to men,andliveaccording to

Godinthe Spirit.
This is gathered from vcrfe 6•

Rcafon. /?ccaufe therein confifts all divinity.
Vfe. This may ferve todirett us, to maketriallofour con¬

dition by this rule.

Verfe

>
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-

Verfe 7. Hat the end ofallthings isat hand: beye thereforefo-
bery andwatchuntoprayer..

Verfe 8 And above allthings have fervent charity amongyour
fclves :for charity [hallcover the multitude offanes.

Verfe 9. Vfe hofpitality one to another, -without /trudging.
Verfe IO. As every manhathreceivedthegift,evenfo mmijler

the fame one to another, as good ftewards ofthe manifold
graceofGod. ÿ

ÿ

Verfe 11. Jf any man fpeakeÿ let himfpeake as the Oracles of
Cfod,ifany manminifterÿ lethimdoitas oftheability which
Cjodgiveth,that Godinallthings may beglorifiedthrough
Itfttsfhrift, to whom bepraifeanddominion for ever,and
ever} Amen.

The Analyfis.

FRom the laft difcourfe about the judgement ofGod, the
Apoftle takes occafion to prefle his exhortation to the

duties of piety, by that very argument. Firft therefore he
layes downe that third argument for a ground, that the laft
judgemenr, the end ofall things, is at hand ;and thereupon
concludes that we muft ftiioufly and diligently apply our
felves to the dutiesofpiety. And thefe duties he fets downe
by an induftion of theprincipallparts, 1 Prayer,with the
adjunfts and helpingcaufes'thereof, to wit, temperance and
fobricty, verfe 7. 2. Muttiall qharicy,verfe 8. which he lets
forth, 1. By the Angular carej wherewith we fhould labour
for it above other vermes, intb'efe,wprds :above allthingsÿand
then by thedegree, wherein we ihould have it, andextrcife ic
?n this word, fervent: of which exhortation he gives a rea-
fo»n alfo-from the effeft,for charity coversa multitudeofftnnes.
3. To charity he joynes hofpitality,verfe 9. as it werea fpe-
ciall aft of charity, whereof hefhewes the due manner how it
(hould beufed, that it fhould bewithoutgrudging, that is,vo¬
luntary,not by conftrainf. 4. A mutual! communication of '

all the gifts ofGod,verfe 10. Andthereafonofthisdutyis
taken partly from the nature of the gift in refpeft of the au¬

thor
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t lior thereof, that it is the grace ofGod, and partly from that
relation, ivhidr they that have received the gift, have unto
fuch a grace, to vvir, that they are not matters, but ftewards of
it. And of this communication he propounds two chiefc
kinds,which hedefcribes and pet (wades them unto,verfe 1,1.

The ftrft iscommunication infpeech,or inthe word of God,
the dcfcription and rule whereof is, that it fhould be confor¬
mable to the natureofGodsword. The fecond is communi¬
cation in our abilities and wealth , the defcription and rule
whereof iscommonto both,together with all the foregoing
exhortations, taken from the end and benefit of them, that
god inallthings may beglorified$ which glorification of God
is let forth by a prefcnt declarationof it ; to whom bepraife
for ever and ever,ÿAmen.

The Doftrinesdrawne here-hence.
Doff. I. Theendofallthings isat hand.

This is gathered from verft 7. Nowthis may be under-
ttood, 1. of the end ofallmen, thatlive together, becaufc a
generation of men foone paffeth away, and fb the end ofall
thofe is properly faid to be at hand. 2. Itmayalfobythe
fame reafon be underftoodofthe finall condition ofall thofe:
becaufc looke how every one dyes, fo (hall hecontinue for
ever,either happy or wretched. 3. It may alfo in fome fort
be underftood of the end ofthe world.

Reafon 1. Becaufe thefe are the laft ages,after which there
is nocommingofGhrift to be expefted, but untojudgement,
nor any change of worfhip, butupon the confummation of
all thing?.

2. Becaufe the Lord doth not delay the promife of his
comming, but preparesall things for himfelfe, and intheir
order fhewes forth the judgements of that day which isap¬
proaching.

Vfe. This may ferve to admonifhus, not to think with the
cvill fervant that thecomming ofthe Lordis farre off.but cer¬
tainly to look for it, and accordingly to prepare our felves
for that day,

Doft. 2. Tor the preparing ofourfelves aright againfl the
comming of the Lord,it is chiefly requiredÿ that we fljoul'lpray
continually.

This
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This is gathered from vcrfe 7.

Reafon 1. 2?ecaufe inour prayerswe do ftirre up our faith,
hope,anddefire touching thofe good things,which the Lord
will impart unto us at hiscomming. - *

2. Becaule by our prayers we do turnc afide and remove
thole evils from our (elves, which makehiscomming dread-
flillunto finners :for by flying unto Gods mercy, we do flye
bothfrom our finnes,and from hiswrath. ' -''Y'-

Vfc. This may fcrve to exhort us,to be diligent in prayer.
Doft. 3. Temperance andfobriety fsouldbe'jfjkednrithour

prayers.
This is alio gatheredfrom vcrfe 7. Itis the fame which is

faid every where,Watchandfray.
Reafon 1. Becaufe theetfeftuallconfederation thereof,that

the end of all things is at har\d,makesus to love this world
thelefle, and fo to ufe it,as hot tb abufe it, chat if, fobcrly
and temperately, 1Cor.y.31. , .

2. Becaufe thefe are the meanes whereby our prayers are
helpedandfurthered ;therefore it is faid inthe text,15efi¬
ber andwatchuntoprayer. .

Vfe. This may ferve to exhort us, to make conference of
doingour duty inprayer.

Doft. 4. tsdbove all things tvejhonld labourfor brotherly
love,that itmay beftneere andfervent.

This is gathered from verle 8. Not thatcharity towards
men is moreexcellent then faith hopeand love towards Gcd,
bat becaule it is the chiefeft ofthofe thingswhich belongun¬
to men,and Ihouldbepreferred before all thofe'things,which
might any way hinder it.

Reafon i. Secaufe love is the famme ofthewhole liw,and
focontainesinit allother duties. < •

2. Becaufe charity covers a multitudeoffinnes, as it is in
the text :a#tong(lmen themfelves,that theyfinenotupanger,
hatred,andcontention,Trov.10.13.

2. Becaufe charityalfodothinfbme fort cover a multitude
of our finnes before God, to wit, thÿt they procurenot the
revenge of his anger. For this it doth, as' a figne andargu¬
ment, whereby we are themorealluredofthe forgivenefie of
our fins,becaufewe forgive others their offences,Alar.tf,15.

N Vfe
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Yfi. This may ferve to exhort us,to labour for charity.

Doft. 5» Htjfitolity isone ofthefrincifallafts ofcharity,
This is gathered fromvetfe p. So 12.13 fW.13.2-
Rcafon i. Becaule in hofpitality we do not only commu¬

nicate onr goods unto our brethren, butourlelvesalfoby a
familiar convcrfation.

a. Bccaufc it is more acceptable unto others to receive a-
little upon (uthan occafion, then inany other refpeft to re¬
ceive much, becaule the feafonableneffe and courteoufhcfie
makes that which is given to be the better accepted.

3. Becaule by this meanes friendfhip ismore increafedthen
by other bountifall exper.ces. ....

ZJ/e. 1his may ferve to reprove the mercilefle mindes and
conditions of men, for luxury and covetoufnefle hath quite
taken away all hofpitality.

Dx.ft. 6. The duties qf-this kffidJbouldbeptrform'diriik-
ottt grudging.

This isgathered from verfe 9.
Rmfon j. Becaule God loveth a ready and cheerefull gi¬

ver, 2 fir.$.7. t ,
2. becaule grudging makes the benefit unacceptable to

him that receives it.
3. Becaufe grudging is as itwere a repenting for doing the

duty, and fo makes it void and of no tffecf.
. Vfc. The ufe hereofisthat indoing good we (hould watch

over out mindes, that they be rightly and fitly difpofed.
Doft. 7. It isan office ofcharity to minifier untoethers the'

vfuvphich rre have received,ofwhat kindsJcever thej be.
This is gathered fromverfe 1c.

Reafon r. Becaufe the gifts ofGoddo intheir naturetenJ
unto the glory ofGod inpromotingthe goodofmen.

2. Becaufc to this end arc allthe gifts ot God committed
unto us,as ftewards of the grace of God,as it is inthe trxt.

3. "Fecaufe this very thing doth rhe communion ofSaints
require, to the believingand cxercifing whereof are allChri-
flians called.

Vfe 1. This may fcrve to comfort us ,inthat there isno
faithfull Chrifiian, but hath fome gift, whereby hemaymi-
niUer fomethingunto others.

2. To
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2. To exhort us, every one to ufe that gifcwhich he luth4

to the goodofothers.
Daft. 8. Inexercifing thofe gfrs, which belong to the

freachingor declarationofGods word,oar chiefe careflawlube,fo
to carry curfelves asbecomes the wordof (fled,

This is gathered from verle 11at thebeginning.
Reafon i. Becaule every a&ion rightly ordered Ihould

have a juil proportionto its objeft.
2. becaufe iogreat isthedignity ofGods vvord,that with¬

out fuch a care itcannot bekept fafe, without wronging of it.
3. Becaule all the power ofour fpeech concerning Gods

word is loll, if ittake not itswhole ftrcngth from the word it
felfe.

Vfc. This may lerveto admonilh ,not only the Preach¬
ers, that they handlethe word ofGod holily,faichfully,and
gravely,butalfoall hearers,that they judge aright ofthe Ser¬
mon, and make diltinftion betwixt thofe Preachers, which
Ipeakeas the Oracles ofGod, and others, which fpcake as a
humane fpeech ororation; and that they themlelvesallo, if
upon occafron they Ihould treat of the word ofGodinpri¬
vate, Ihould doe it holily, gravely, and reverently, as it be¬
comes the word ofGodto behandled.

Doft. 9. Hethat with hiiwealth minifircth to the necejfties
ofothers, ihoulddo it according to the ability which hehaihrecei¬
vedof(fod.

This is gathered fromverfc 11, that is, he mulldo itnot

by conftrainc, fparingly, and flowly, but with a ready and
chceiefullaffeftion, to his power, andbeyondhis power vo¬
luntarily,2 Cor.8.3.

Reafon I. 'Becaule this communicatingis as it were a facri-
ficc, wherewithGodiswell pleafed, Heb.t 3.16.

2. Becaufe from this fowing we naay expeft a great har-
veft,of Godsblcffing, 2 for.9.6.

Vfe. This may ferve to admonilh us,not toperformc fuch
duties according to the falhion andcuftome ofthe world, as
if their example were our rule, but according to the ability
which Godhath afforded us. '' ' ,

Duft. IO. Godis to beglorifiedinallthings.
As the Apoflle,i Ar.10.31.

N 2 Reaf.l,
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Reaf. i. 5ceaufethegloryofGodistheendofa!lthings.
I. Bccaafe our aftions are not religious,but lo farre forth

as they are dire&ed to thatend.
3. "3ccaufe Godwill glorifie thole which glorifie him.
life. This may ferve to admonifhus,not to imagine that

our duty in glorifyingGod is retrainedto the publick wor-
fhip, as many ufe to do,but to have a circ of this duty inall
things.

Do$. II. Cjodiito beglorifiedby Iefus Chrvft, ÿ

Rcafen 1. Becaufe in the name,and by the f ower ofChrift
we do allthe good that we do, CV.3.17.

1. Hecwfe welhould reprefent that which wc doe,before
God by Chrift.

3. Becaufe we cannot glorifie God by any other meanej,
btit by following the example ofChrift ,and obferving his
du&rine. -k I ' } L *

Vfe.This may fcrve to direft us, that Chrift fhould be all
inall unto us.

Doft. 12. fVe fhould befe dfpofedtowards GadinChrift
th.<tt wefhouldnever thinhÿof hisglory without anelevationofthe
heart to cor.feffe God,which wefhouldcherijhandwereaft.

This is gathered,from thatdoxologie, to whom beprmfeand
dominion for ever and everÿzsfmen. For the Apoftle breakes
forth into this declaration ofGodsglory , beingasit were
forced thereunto by the meditation of that dutyÿwhich he
had now propounded,to glorifieGod.

Reafon i.Btcaufe thereby appeares bur inward difpofk i-
on to the performingof that duty.

2. becaufe it is the beginningof the deed.
3. 2?ecaufc God fhould raigne inour hearfs,thatwemight

not fo much upon deliberation, as naturally, be ftirred up,
and moved towards him,to the declarationofallthofe things
which may make for his glory.

Vfe. This may ferve to reprove thecommon ftupidity of
men, who are nothingat allmovedwith thofe things, which
do moftnccrely belongto the glory ofGodsname.

Verfe
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Verfe 12. Beloved,thirty itnotftrange concerning the fiery tri-
all, which isto try you, as thoughfameftrange thinghappe¬
neduntoyou,

Verfe 13. BHtrejoyce, inas muchas ye arepartakers of(fhrifts
fuffer'tngs,that when his gloryfbatIbe revealed,ye may be
gladalfo with exceedingly.

Verfe 14. Ifye bereproachedfor the name ofChrift , happy are
ye, for the Spirit ofglory,andofGod, reftethuponyou:ox
their part he is eviflfpokyn ofbut onyour parthe isglorified.

Verfc 15* Bat let none ofyoufrff rasamurderer,eras a thiefe,
or as anevilldoer,or as a bttfte-body, inother mensmatters,

Vcrfe I& Tet if any man fuffer as a(fhriftt&n, let himnot it
alhamed, but lethimglorfie Cjodon this behalfc.

Vcrfe 17. For the time is come that judgement mttft bsgmattht
ÿ houfeof(pod:and ifitfrft beginat us,whatjfball the endbe

*- ofthem that obey not the GofpellofGod ?
Verfc 18. zAnd if the righteousfcarcely befaved, whereftall

the ungodly andthefinner appeare ?
Verfe 19. Wherefore, let them thatfuffer according to the willof

God, commit the peepingoftheirfoules to himinwelldoing,
asunto afaithfulI(frentor.

*ÿ

The Analyfis.

*THe Apoflle doth hererepeate that exhortation, to fuffer
perfection aright, which he had heretoforeufed againe

and againe j becaufe this ochorcation was very neceflary,and
Containes in it the primary fcopc ofthe Epiftle. But in this
place he rcpeates it as a pre-occupationor anticipationofan
obj-ftionor difficulty, whichmightbe madeagainfl the fore¬
goingexhortation, wherein he pcrfwaded themto a conftant
care of all the duties of piety. For they to whom this Epillle
Was to come,might thus thinke with themfelves, that by this
profeffion and pra&ifeofpiety mollgrievous perfections are
like to befall them, and that contrary to their expeftation,
and therefore they are not tobe requeftedbywaiting in the
fame way to heapefo great evilsuponthemfelves.Of thefe per-

fecutions
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(coitions therefore the Apoftle warncs them. i.Ingeneral!,
that it Ihould nÿt feemc any new or ftrange thing to any
Chriftian, thereby to be troubled at it, which he Ihewe?,
i...From their,proper end, that they areas it were fire to try
the faith, fincerity and conftancy of the faithfull,verle iz:
t. Fromthe fimilitude that isbetwixt the faithfull and Chrift
inluff-ringaffli&ions,inwhichrefpeft they Ihouldbe fo fane
from being troubled at it,that they (houldrejoyce,which is
contrary to perturbation. The rcalbnofwhich conlequence
is taken fromthe effect, to wit,bccaule by (offeringafHidions
after this manner the faithfull come to partakeofgloryand
eternall joy with Chrift. 3. Fromthe blefledneffe which is
adjoyned unto it, in refpeft of the communionoftheholy
Spirit,who when he is blafpbemed by the perfecutors.is pre-
(ent with thofe that fuffer, and is glorified by them,verle 14.
2?tit that this which the Apoftle hath Ipoken,may be rightly
underftood, he telsthem, that this cannot be meant ofevery
afflidion, but of that alone which a man luffers for the name
of Chrift,verle 14.as it isexplained,verle 15,16,when a man
fuffers not for hisowne delerts, but meerely as,or becaufe he
is a Chriftian :from which confideration the concluiion
which he laid downebefore iseffedually deduced,verle 16.
to wit, that in that relpeft heftiould not be afliarned, or lo
troubled, as if he were alhamcdofthe name ofChrift, but
therefore to glorifte God. 4. Fromthe rulingcaule which
orders and governes fuch events , namely ,the will ofGod,
whereby he hathappointed a certaine time to exercife judge¬
ment inhis houfc or Church,verle 17.at the beginning. For
that which is there fpoken ofthe time ofjudgement, is after¬
wards referredto the willofGod,verle 19. 5. To the fame
purpole is the condition ofthe faithfull fee forthby compa¬
ring the conditionof the unbelievers,verle 17,18. which is
declared by lucha connexion If the condition ofthe faith¬
full be fo hard, the conditionof the unbelievers muft be alto¬
gether intolerable;whence hedoth clofely intimate,that we
muft neither envie the unbelieving perlecutors, or revolt
from the faith by reafon of perfecutions. From all thefe
things the primary concluiion is fpecially inferred, verle 19,
that the faithfull in differing afmftions ftiould arme them-

felves
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felves with true confidence, againft all the perturbat?ons and
temptations which may arife untothem from affliftions.

The Doftrinesdrawne herehence.
Doft. 1. Affiillions and perfections fbould not feeme

4 new orftrange thing unto Chriftiam.
This isgathered from verfe 12.

R-afon 1. Becaufe they were foretold by CHrift and his
Apoftles.

2. Becaufe Chrift himfelfc and his chicfc Difciples were
ofedafcer the lamemanner.

3. "Sccaufe fuch is the difpofitionof the world , that We
mult alwayesexpeft (uqh thing! from it.

Vfe. This may ferve to admonilh us not to be troubled at
thefe things,as it is in the text.

Doft. 2. The end and ufe of' afftiilions isfor the triall of
Chriftians. ' .

This is gathered fromthe fame verfe. See the lamedoftrine
Chap. 1.verfe 7.

Doft. 3. The faithfutiin[ftffering/tfftiBionsandperfec¬
tions are partakersoffhriftsfufferings.

This is gathered from verle rg.
Reaftn i« 2?ecaufe when they fiiffer for the nameofChrift,

Chrift fuffers inthem, according to that ofthe Lord, Saul,
Sauf why perfecuteft thou me ? .

2. 3?ecaufe they arc madeconformable untoChriftsdeath,
Thil.1.10.

Vfe- Thilmay ferve to comfort us,becaule therein we have
matter of rejoycing,as itisinthe text.

Doft. 4. From thefe affiiUiens,if wefuffer themjoyfully,
we have a fare argument of our tternalljoy andglory to come

hereafter.
This is gathered fromverfe 13.

Rcafon 1, Becaufe they that afe partakersofChriftsdeath,
are partakersalfo ofhisrefurreftionand cverlaftinglife-,Rem.

8.17.2ÿV.4. 11. ;

2. becaufe that joy which we have inaffliftions,is the
firft fruits ofour eternall joy andglory.

Vft. This may ferve to admonilhus to Iearneto fuffer joy-
Fully for the nameofChrift, lames 1.2. Atts 5.41.

Doft.
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Doft. 5. The reproaches winch the faitbfullfafferfargod'
linejfe fake, are to he reckonedamor.gf thofeperfections, which
theyfafffor the name of Chrifl«

This is gatheredfrom verfe 14.
Reafon 1. Becaufe they tend to the difhonouringand dis¬

gracingofus.
a. Becaufc they (hew that the mindes of the authors of

them are as ready to bringgreater evils uponus,ifoccafion
fhould fcrve.

3. Becaufe reproaches doe wothe more Uponfome mens
mindsthenreallinjuries.

VJe. This may ferve to admonifb4 1 all men, to take heed
that they havenocommunionwiththe wickechvorld in fcof-
fingat any partof true piety. X. The godly,to haye a fpeciall
care,thatthey be not movedat fitch reproaches, but to beare
them with the fame patience, that they ought to b'earc other
persecutions.

Doft.6. Jn theft reproacheswhich thegodlyfttfftrfor the
name ofQhrifi,the Spirit of(fedisinafpeciallmanner blafphe-
mtden the onefide,andAerifiedon the other•

Thisisgathered from verfe 14.
Reafon. Becaufe looke how farre forth the. faithfulI

make profeffion of true piety ,fo farre forth are they the
temples of the holy Ghoft :therefore when inthat refpeft
they arereproached, the holyGhoft isevill fpoken of ; and
whenthey holdfaft andadorn their profeffion notwithstand¬
ingthefe reproaches, the fame Spirit which isevillfpoken of
bythe reproachers, is glorified by them.

Vfe 1. This may ferve for terror to thofethat doreproach
others.

And 2. Forcomfortto thofe that are reproached.
Thofe things which are in the 13verfe, were handledbe¬

fore cap«2. 8c 3.
Doft. 7. (fod bathcertaineandappointedtimes to execute

his judgements.
This isgatheredfromverfe 17at the beginning.

Reafon 1. Becaufe the patienceand long-fufferingofGdd
muft have their time.

2. Becaufe there isa time alfo required,that menmay fill
up the meafure of their finnei, 3. Becaufe
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3. Becaufe there arecertaine opportunities ofcime, Where¬

inGods judgements areexecutedwith greater benefit ( chen
they £ould be at other times}' ) -/uxii ;ateHnv,

•JÿIJThis 'may* ferVe toadmonifh us, notj to condemns
God any-way Either' of flownefieor rafhndSiitUrefjifftafids
judgements, but to icit well fatisfied in his mod wileordc-
"ringofall things." 's * » • n r * m 8 ,g

v Doft. 8. judgement doth .often bsgmMthehoufeof<3od3
that is,at the Church, ÿ > ' ÿ

c '.nut ' nix «tb utu.no? ylfcuiu
ÿ This is gathered from the lameplace.'(h 6 ..nrd

Reafon 1. Becaufethe finnes of thoft;which profeficGods
name, do ina fpeciall manner wrong Godsname and hisbo-
nour, and therefore the more they offend God, the more
oughtthey to be punifhed. v-\ ' • V* ' ' *G:Q

a. Becaufe Gods chiefe care to purifichisChurchby
luch chaftifementr, • >' w- ."i •

3. Becaule God oftentimes ufeth the unbelieversas hisin-
ftruments to correft his Church; they mult therefore be firft
tolerated, thit they may accomplifhGods cdunfell,and af¬
terwards punifhed,becatile theyhavedohefo wickedly. •-
•J Vfc. This may lerve to direft us ,not to be troubled fa
minde ,. when we fee the Church affh&ed beforeandabove
other people,but to acknowledge Gods divine ordering
of it. ' •' ' " -j • n .) ,G_ 1..

'' Do&» p The judgement which Cjod exerciCeth upon his
Church, isa moficertaine argument ofikemojhfevers andheaz ie
judgement that Jhall in its due time come upon wickedmenand
unbeleevers. ' 1 ' "1 1 '"d • | "!ÿ}

This is gathered fromverfe 17,18/ So Ier.25.29.
Reafon 1. Becaufe God deiles with his Church as a Fa*

tHer,'but hewilldealewith othefshs'aJudge. u '' .1 t'z

2. Towards the Church inthe niidlf ofjudgemtnt he re¬
members mercy, but towards the wicked and unbeleevers he
exercileth revenge. " ' <- - - '" ÿ

3. Becatifq to the beleevets judgement Worketh together
for good,butfa the tinbelicversithatlrno fvtch mitigation. '

Vfe 1. This may be.for comfort.to the faithfull intheir
afHiftions. t ' 1 "»

2. For terronr to theunbeleevers intheir perfectionsarid
' carnal! fecurity. O Do&.
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Dod. 10. They thatfnfferfir thename ofCbriftÿ dopro¬
pertyJnffer according to the wilt of God.

This isgathered from verfe Ip.compared with ver. 14 16.
Reafon 1. Becaufe their finncs oftentimes are not the can- .

fesof thefe afflidions, but the will of Godto make triallof
them. i.-

2. Becaufe it is the revealed will ofGod3that fuch affli¬
dions are the lotof the faithfull, and the way by which they
trfually cometothekingdomeofGocf. / ),>*.,

3. Becaufe this fiiffcring'of fuchafflidionsifpartofour
obedience to the revealedwillof God.

Vf' This may. ferve to comfort us againft the trouble of •

thefe afflidions. ÿ A.
Dod. 11. They which fiffcr. in this manner, way cqtk-

mend their1fcuies unto God., ' ' r !s ) 1.0G V.; tia'l
'
.t

This isgathered from the fame verfe. ,» m ÿ

Reafon 1. Zfecaufe when they fuffe'r for the name ofGod3
God doth in fornc fort fuffer with them,and therefore their
catifeisGodscaufe.. )rtii.c no >:t. r, -fv

2. .Becaufe in that duty which we perfprmeuntoGod, as
hiis fervants, we may exped protedion from hiti}, .as -our
Maftef. a. , ' - , J . v

3, Becaufe while we are expofed unto danger for-Gods
fake,God cannot but take care ofus. ' -j

'AVfi. This is,a.life ofcdnfolation,aftd:it isexplained and fet
forthby theApdfUe P is; . -,*• . , •

( > . >
Dud. 12. They fbonldd> this by welldoing.

This is gathered from the fame verfe. So Rom.1.

Reafon i.Becaufe they .cannot futfer for thj: riÿme ofChrift
but as.they fuffer fot welljdping.:, hoO 7t p '

2, Becaufe they c?nnQt;preferye,the}iberty oftheir confi¬
dence., but by a goodconference, tbatis, by-well doing.

3.,'Zcc0ufe to commend an evill caufeainto God,is, to
make God as itWere the Patron ofevill.
.rJfff* This may ferye,jtp.admQniQ|iis,.tp,take heed,th?t we
doe not depriyc'c)ur.feiyÿjipf;this, gÿfaCjpriviledge by evill
doing.;' • .Ii-ot >joVr''V v>\:>d yrf-y'jvaT . *

' >Dod. 13; God isafaithful!protett'er anddefnier ofthofe
t'cat commendtheirfinlesunto him. jr/j- ' -

tV \i O .£
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Reafon 1. Becaule itiseafieforhimtopreferveourfoules,
as it was heretofore to make them :and in this relpe<51he is
called inthe text, Godthe Creator not tkeTreferver.

2. 2?ecauleitftands uponhis'glory todo this.
3. Becaufe the fidelity and tiuthofHispfomiles requires

as much.
This may lerve to comfort us inall ftraits and adverfities :*

Let them commend their fouler underafaithfullCreator- faith
the Apoftle.'- ' ÿ ÿ ) . :i

4 «.Pntvi,»u{f : v • i.x. li». I. , in »»u, 1, . '

' '•

Chapter V.
" 1 i • ' J 3 '

Verle I. The Elders which are amongyouIexhortÿ who amalfo
an Elder,anda witnefe ofthefufiringsof Chrijl> andalps
apartaker oftheglory thatJhall berevealed,

Verle 2. Feedthefloekjffodwhich isamongjoui taking the 0-

verfight thereof not bjconfraint} but willingly :notforpi¬
thy lucre}but bfateadymihde. - •">* « 2 .. "< 01

Vcrfc 3. Neither as beingLords over Gods heritage:butbeing
enfamplestothcflockt

Verfeq. And when she chiefeShepheardJhallappeare,yejhatl
receivea crowne ofglory that fddeth notaway,

' ' ~ 1 ÿ> T f- "" • fu '•
The Analyfis.

iEreis a fpeciallexhortation propounded towards
the Elders, that they (hould performetheir duty
and office ina holy manner. The duty ingene-__ rail is fetdownetobe,tofcedthefLck, whereof

they were made overfeers, by a diligent overfghc and care of
them, verle 2. at the beginning. And withallitis deicribed
by 3 conditions that are ina fpeciall manner required there¬
in,,which are fet forth by a dehortation from the three
contrary vices, that are oppoled to thole threeconditions.
1. The firft 'condition is, willingly to feed the flock ; the
contrary vice whe'reunto is, todo it byconftraint. 2.Todo
it readily and freely.- the contrary vice unto this, is,to fecke
after fifthy lucre thereby. 3. Not only indd&rine,but in

.O J . •' example
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example of lite to go beforeche Church-; the contrary vice
whereunto is,to Lord it over the Church. This duty being
thus declared and deferred, they are pcrfwaded unto it by
the rewardthat is adjoyned, whichfpr chat caufe aJI'faitKfull
fhepherds do receive,verfe 4- at the etidl Which reward is let
foith both by the internal!natureof it,that.it isacrowneof
glory that fadethnot away ;and by the authoijr arid g've. of
it, to wit, that the chiefe Shcphefd our LordJdus Chrid,
will give it; and alfo by the time ofthis givingof ic, when
the chiele Shepherd llwll appeareÿthatis, atthc laft day of
judgement. Now this exhortation,that itmight be the more
effeftuill,and might worke the more,upon them, isu geiand
fet forth by the pcrfonofPeterÿ tvlio was the ininilhingcaufe
therepfauU From the parity apd fellpwfbip ofthe fameÿu-

Elder prayed thepther Elders to do their du¬
ty. 2, From the knowledge which he had and the teflirno-
ny-which'hecould give ofthe alflictions ot Chriit, which he
Ftffered for rhe-Ghurch,.the remembrance w hereof fhou]d ftir
op" all fhepherds to a diligcU.tcarC ofthe Church. From
ihatlcer'tajne exfe'fthtipn whir.Elve hadoftheglory to come;

1 rom
) come;

which glory hepromifcth to all fhepherds inthe name ot the
chielcfhepberd." ,*\V . ',? A.WS *'>*».'- 1 .•.-»* /

The Dofttinesdrawhiehcrehence. M « «*,-> .
Doft. 1. Thrfe exhortations aremojleffettxall which are

propoundedinan hsmhle.mariner,. 'J
This is gathered fr m verfe 1. where the Apoflle prayes,

notcommands,wvhumility and charity So7'A//.1.9. 1Tin.
5.1 Heprayesth &ders alfo as a fellow Eider,although he
Was placed ina higher,degree, as Apoflie.
o Reajon j. Becaufe by this planner of doing it appeares,
that he which exhorts doth not aime at hisownc good, but
the good of another.

1. Becaufe by this manner ofdoing hiszeale fhewes it felfe
to bethe purer. v,

3. Becaufe he, to whom fuch an exhortation is made, is
honouredthereby,and Idtakes it theealier and better.

Vfe• This may ferve to direftus, inall our exhortations
and admonitions to have refpeftunto this.

Doft. 2. It makes the exhortation the more ejf\ fitsally
when
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when a manfpeaÿes out of certninejudgement andcommunion of
affflion.

.. This is gathered harehsnfe, that Teter mikes way for his*
exhortation, in chat he was a witnelTV of the fufferings of
Chrift, and' Co had a certaihe knowledge of thofc things
which belong unto Chrilt , and th .t he was partaker of the
fame glory ;and therefore he was affeitedafter the fame man¬
ner himf Ife,as he defired theylholild be.
' Re'afon i. Becaule knowledge gives'ability and authority,
and communion of affe&ion addes zealc and charity to the
exhortation. - ''

2. Becaule thelc two will take away thofe obj.ttions,
which; it(ballyhinder theefficacy of the exhortation;name-
Ty, either that he gives his judgemmt of things that he doch
not know,cireKe at lealt heis an unexperienced mm,ofwhom
it may rightly be faid, Jf thou wert hereÿihoHwoitldcftthink*
otherwife.
Vf. This may ferve to direct us to get knowledgeof thole

things which We txhorc othersunto,andaffe£fions alfo an>
fwerable thereunto. " '
1 ' Doft. 3. Menfljould be exhortedinafpeciailmannerunto

thofe dutiesy which bdongmto their proper orparticularfnnPii*
ons or caltingr. -

This is gathered fromverle 2« where the Ihcpherdsareex¬
horted to feed the flock.

Reafon 1; Becaule every maris particular tun&ion isthat
condicion wherein God hath placed hiin to advance his
glory.

2. Becaule amans faithfulneffe h moft ofallmade triall
of in that conditio .

3. Beeaufethe duties ofour generallcallingIhouldbe excr-
eifed inevery Chriiti ins particu.ar conditi n.

Pfe. This may ferve to a imon.lh every or.e to take greateft -
C're oi thofe duties which areproper to his caihng or con¬
dition# -

Doft. 4. It is the proper duty of a Shephtrdi tofeed1be
fockjhat iscommittedto hisch irge.

1his isgathe-ed from verle 2.

Reafo/t 1. Becaufc the fliepherds ate appointed for the cdi-
fieauuo
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fication of the Church; now to feed is nothingelfe,but Co
lifeallmeanes that are appointed by Godto procurethe edifi¬
cationofthe Chilrch. , .

a. Becaufe Paftors are properly given to the faithfull that
are converted, who as new borne babes (hpuld be nourifhed
andbrought up with milke and food, untillthey cometo per-
fcQion.

3. Becaufe the overfeers of the Church fhould take moft
care ofthofe things, that arc moft neceflary for the Church ;
but it is nioft nccefiary for the faithfull being imperfed, to
have their fpirituall lifeprefervedand increafcd by feeding.

Vfe. This may ferve to admonifh, 1 TheMinifters notto
thinke that it is a light or common duty that liesupontheiyi,
but that the very life ofthe Church doth in fome fort depend
upon their labour and Miniftery, and therefore fo to carry
themfelves, as befitsand becomes fo great a duty.

2.The people, not to expeft from their Miniftersvain and
light things which might tickle their eares ,but to come to a
Sermon as to the LordsTable, and feeke for fpirituall food
to feed their foules untoeverlafting life.

Doft. 5. Paflors Jhfttldperforms their duties willingly
not byconflraint.

This is gathered from the fame verfe. Now by conftraint .
is meant that forcing which proceeds from outward things,
whereby a man performesthe part ofa Minifter infome fort,
either to avoid poverty, or difgrace.and infamy, or'thecen-
fure ofothers.

Reafon I. feeaufe that which isdone by conftraint,comes
not from the heartas from an inwardprinciple, nor from the
Spirit fanftifying;and therefore it is not a duty pleafingand
acceptable unto God.

2. Becaufe that which comes not from the heart, and is
notdone willingly,isdone only perfunftorily and for fafhion
fake, not with thatdiligenceand care which Godrequires.

3. Betaufe that which proceeds not from the heart and the
deereft affection of the foule, doth not ufually woikeupon
other meris mindes,and therefore is not effettuall to the edifi¬
cationof the Church, which is the end of the Miniilery.

Vfe. This fhould admonifn us,to look not only to the un-
dcrftanding
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derftanding, but alio to thedifpolitionof the will and heart
inthe Miniftersof the Church.

Doft. 6. Thej ft>onlddothefame ofarcadj minde} notfor
lucre. < j

Now by lucre ismeant all kindeof worldly profit, which
men acquire unto themfelves, either indoing the thing, or in
getting fame, or ingaining friends,and the like.

Reafon r. Becaufe that which depends upon lucreor fome
fuch likeend,mud neeefTarily be applyed thereunto, and this
is to corrupt the word ofGod, 2 Cor.2. iff '

2. Becaufe that which depends upon mutablethings, that
alfb it felfe ismutable and inconflant.

3. Becaufe he which feeketh after lucre, isnot a Minifter
of God, but of Mammon.

Vfi. This may ferveto admonifh, 1The Minifters, not
to follow after lucre. 2. The peoplenot to fuffer their Mi¬
nifters to betempted by poverty, and foto be the leflecheere-
full and ready in performingtheir duty, Heh. 13.17.

-4 Do&. 7. The affiliation ofLordtineffefjoy.Idbefarfrom
Chrifis Minifters. . ) / ilj , 1' .1 ;f,'» • •

1 'This is gathered from verfe 3.'- <: ' •m*

Reafon 1. Becaufe they are called to meerc feivice, not to
Lordlinefle.

3. Becaufe Chrift himfelfe, whofe Minifters they are,did
purpofely live amtongft men as one that ferveth,that he might '

leave an example unto thofetbatfhouldminifter unto others
in hisname,Luke 22.2j.

3. Befcanfe the worke wherein they are imployed, is not

fubjeft to thecommand andauthority ofmen. Formen can¬
not command religion,butonly perfwadeuntoit.

'•4. Secaufe the" Lordlinefle of Minifters alienates mens-
mindes from their teftimony, becaufe they neither willingly
fubjeft themfelves to fuch as affeft Lordlinefle, and they fup-
pofe too that thofe men,whom they fee toftudy their owne
glory andpower, do neither look after the'glory of God,nor
the good ofthe Church.ÿ!'* '.i 3»i~ is >

V{e. This may ferveto admonifh all Minifters,to take heed
not only ofall affeftation, but alfb all fhew ofLordhnefle.
Now thefe men have a fhew of Lordlinefle, 1That would. have
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have others inTome fort to depend upon their authority.
2. Thofe that prefcribe fomething as neccfiary to be believed
or done, which isnot taken out of Gods word.. 3.Thole that
expound the will ofGod it felfe too imperioufly , having n'o
regardto the infirmity ofthofe with whom they have to doe.

Doft. 8. Minijiers Jfjould go before thepeople not onlj in
doblrineÿ but inexample alfc.

This isgathered from verfe 3. H
} Reafon 1.ÿBecaiilb they are called to feed:the flock.withali
their ftrerrgthj and therefore they fhould edifie the Church
not only by their words, but by their deeds alio. ••

2. Becaufe a wicked life doth either utterly deflroy their
preaching,or at leaft much weaken it.

3. Becaufea good example isofa lingular force.; in that it
fheweth that that very thingmay be done, which he preach-
eth (houldbedone,

4. Becaufe it takes away all prejudiceout ofmens mind?,
and all fufpicion of affe&ing Lordlinefle and vaine glory,
when they fee Minifters ferioufly to do that,whichthey pro¬
pound and perfwadeothers to do. . . v

v - * ,
Vfe. This may ferve to exhort, firfl, the Minifters, to la¬

bour to leadeah exemplary life. Secondly, the people,to imi¬
tate the good life of their Minifters, for therefore arc they
propofed as examples. The common vices contrary tothi9
duty,are: 1. That many obferve thofe things only intheir
Minifters, which they may carpe at or calumniate, and not
thofe things which they fhould take noticeof,with intention
to imitate them. 2. That many imagine that there isa fpeci-
all kinde of holineflc belongingto Minifters , which others
are notboundto labour for. 3. That many excufe their wic¬
kedconrfesby this pretence, that they areLay-men,not Ec-
clefiafticajl or Clergy-men. ÿ

' r- , — ÿ

Doff. 9. tMinifiersfhculdexpett thejuft rewardoftheir
labourandcare,notfrom men3 butfrom Chrifi. ;

This isgathered fromverfe 4. -.1. . r , r5
Reafon 1. *Z?ecaufe Chrift is the chiefe(hepherd,and Lord

oftheflrck,as it is inthe text. . r -f-
2. Becaufe they muftexpeftmany injuries from men, and

thofe good things which .doe happen,are not fiich, orfb
highly
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highly to be eflecmed of, as that they fhould depend upon
them.

3. Becaufe they will labour to pleafe himmoft.frora whom
they expeft their reward. Now they fhould pleafe Chrift,
rot men.

Vfe. This may ferve to comfort gedly Miniflers againft
thofe troubles, which they finde men to makeagainft them.

Doft. 10. Their rewardisa crowne ofetemailglory.
Reafon 1. Becaufe glory is the reward ofthe faithfull for

all kindeofobedience towards God: NowintheMiniftery
there is a fpeciall kindeofobedience.

2. Becaufethole that did ftrive or rannelawfully inarace,
there was wont to be a Crownefet before them; fb for thofe
that carry themfelves well inthe cxercifeof the Miniftery,
befides the glory common to all the Saints, there is a fpeciall
kindeofaddition prepared, which islikc as itwere a crown.

Vfe. This may ferve to exhort Miniflers, couragioufly to
contemne all temporary ignominy and difgrace for this
Crowne of cternall glory.

Doft. 11.' This (froveme of glory Jhall be fully givenat

Chrifs fecond camming to judgement.
Vfe. This may ferve to admonifhus,patiently to perfevere

unto the end.

Verfe 5. Like-wifeye younger,fubmityourfelvesunto the elder:
yea} allofyoube fubjebl one to another,and beclothedvith

ÿ humility :for Godreffieththeproud} andgivethgrace to

the humble.
Verfe 6. Humbleyourfelves therefore under the mighty handof

God,that he may exalt you indue time.
Verfe 7. AÿJottr C4re ttPon himfor he carethforyou.

The Analyfis.

"ÿpHe Apoftle havinginthe former vetfes defcribed the duty
ofthe Elderstowards the Chutchor the younger for t,and

perfwaded thcia unto it, hedoth thcre-hencc cone uds the
duty of the younget towards the ciders by a comparingof

P things
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things that are alike unto it, as the firli word ofche 5 verfe
fhewes unto us, Likewife. This duty is ingenerall pointed
out by fubje&ion, which is let forth by the other duty, that
is due not only to the Elders, but alfo to all the members of
the Church, by reafon of that naturewhich it hathcommon
with the former ;and it is alfo called fubje&ion in thofe
Words,yea, allotyou befubjed enete another. Nowthis fubje-
ftion as wellunto the Elders as unto all,is firft defcribed what
kinde of fubjeftion it ought to be, to wit, not only outward,
but proceeding from.the inward lubje&ionof the louleunto
God, be clothedwithhumility. And that it is meant of humi¬
lity towards Godmay be gathered from verfe 6. Secondly,
Hedothperfwade them alio unto this humility : 1.Becaufe
it is an ornament oftheminde; that by the way. 2. From
Gods bleftingadjoy ned,which followes thereupon, Godgives
graceunto the humble, which is ilhiftrated by Gods curie con¬
trary thereunto, that falsuponthe proud, God reftfteth the
proud.Thirdly, he doth urge and prefle them unto this fub-
jeftion towards God, verle 6. Humbleyour ftlves therefore ;
and he Ihewes the proper reafonofthis fubje&ion, which is
the mighty hand or omnipotency of God : and withajl hee
explaines that reafon,which he had before propounded'eon-
cet ningthe blcdingand grace ofGod towards the humble,to
wit,that by that grace they (hall beexalted: the time of which
exaltation is marked our, that it fhall be induetime, that hee
mayexaltyou indue time. Inthe la11placeby anticipationof
a clofe, but weighty objc&ion, whereby this fubje&ion is u-
fually made very difficult, he ffiewes the true manner thereof,
to wit, that it ffiould be joyned with that confidence , which
calls all care uponGod, Co that 110 feare or worldly care can.
hinder this fubje&ion, which confidence he doih perfwade
them unto by that effeduallprovidencewhich God hathover
the faithfull for their good, verfe 7,at the end. For he careth
foryou.

The do&rines arifingherehence.
Do&. I. There isthe like,duty ofthepeople towards their

Tafters, as there isofthe Pafters towards thepeople-.
1hisisgathered from verle 5 at the beginning.Likewifeye

younger.Now by the younger inthis place ischicfely meant

the
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the flock, which depends upon the Paftors, becaufo the Pa¬
ftors and Presbyters were for thcmoft partchofen ofthofe
that were elder in age, and therefore the greateft part of (he

flock confifted of younger?. Now their duty is faid to be
like,not for that itis in the fame kinde,that the peoplefhould
guide their Paftot s, as the Paftors do gu dethe people,but be-
caufe there is the like reafbnofboth their duties.'

Reafon 1. Becaufe the fame Godand Lord both of Paftors
& people, hath impofed and prefcribed to both their duties.

2. becaufe that relation which is betwixt the Paftor and
people, requires amutuall intercourfe ofduty.

3. Becaufe the Paftors labour and care ismade void, ifthe
people do not in fome fort anfwer the fame.

4. Becaufethe Paftors care and labour, tendingto the fal-
vation ofthe people,deferves it.

Vfe. This may ferve to reprove thofe that are very curi¬
ous and rigid in exa&ing their Paftors duty ,when inthe
meane time they are nothingcarefull of their owndude.

Doft. 2. The duty cfpeople towards their Taflors cenfifls
chiefly infubjeElion. '

Reafen i. 2?ecaufe.their Paftors are (et over them inGods
name. , •

1 '

2. Becaufe faithfull Paftors propound nothing elfe to
themfelves to obferve, but the will ofGod, whereunto fub-
je&ion and obedience muft neceflarily be yeelded.

3. Becaufe in the callingof their Paftors, they dideither
cxprefly or covertly at Ieaft promife this very thing.

Vfe.This may ferve to reprovethofe that come unto Ser¬
mons, asJudges, to play the Criticks,not to fubjedl them¬
felves to the will ofGod, and fuch as caft offall discipline as
an intollerable yoke.

Doft.3. There isa kindoffubjeption alfo due untoallChri-
ftiahs.

This is gathered fromthefe words , Beyee allfubjett one to

another.
Reafbn 1. Becaufe as occafion (hall ferve, we fhould hum¬

ble our felves to performe the meaneft offices untoour bre¬
thren.

2. becaufe we fhould fubmitour (elvesunto the privatead¬
monitionsofotir brethren. P 2 3' ®e"
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3. Beesufe we Ihouldwith all patience beare all the infir¬
mities ofour brethren.

Vfc. This may ferve to reprovethearrogancy andprideof
men, which cannot endure any fuch fubjeftion.

Duft. 4. Humility isagreat ornament. . t

Reafon i. Becaufe humility is a fingular vertue, and in
fome fort the foundation ofall the reft.

a. Bccaule it makes as acceptable unto godly men, to
whom in this regard we are made more profitable.

'3. Becauleit doth greatly commend us inthe fight of GW,
when for his fake we are lubjeft not only to our fuperiours
and equals, but alfo to thofe of the loweft degree.

Vfe. This may ferve to refuteall thofe, that fceke for ho¬
nour and reputationby arrogancy ;and fhunne humility as it
were a vile debafingofa mansfelfe.

Doft. 5. Cjodrefijletb the proud.
Reafon 1. Becaulc the proud rcfift the will ofGod.
2. Becaufe they feeke unfittingthings, or at leaft notafter

a due manner. ' "

, . ' *
3. Becaufe whatfoever proceedsfrom pride, tiirnestothe

dilhonour ofGod,to whom all fubjeftion is due. |(

Vfi. This may ferve to condemne proud men.
Doft. 6. Godgivethgrace to the humble.

Reafon i. Bccaule the promile ofgrace was made to hu¬
mility. f _ .-p..

2. becaufe humility isthedifpofingandfittingofa man
for to receivegrace.

3. Becaufe only the humblemen havea worthy efteeme of
Gods grace. '

Vfc. This may lerve to exhort us,greatly to labour for hu¬
mility.

Doft. 7. The ftrength andpower ofGodjhouldjlirre usup
to fubjeflion towards him.

This is gathered from verle 6at the beginning.
Reafon j. Becaufe itwere madneflc to refill the Almighty.
2. Becaufe Gods omnipotencie is the proteftionof thole

that humblethemfelves before him.
Vfi.This may lerve to admonifhus,not to fuffer our felves

fo much as inthought to be ledaway from our obedience to¬

wards
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wards God, but from the meditation ofGods omnipotency
and our own infirmity to increafedaily moreand moreinhu-
mility. , . . , „ . f

Do&. 8. Godwillexalt the hurpble induetime.
This is gathered from verfc 6 itthe end.

'Rtafin i. B*.caufe glory is the rewardofobedience.
2. Becaufe they glorifie God,andtherefore Godwill ex¬

alt them accordingto hispromife, Tbofe that honour me91.will
honour*i "" ' 1 'u" P! 1 'ÿ

Vfe. This may ferve to direff us, to feek for true exaltation
by humilitie and fubmillion. '* ' *jr ' >r C- "

Do&. p. Ihey. that humble themfelv'es before God,may
fafely, andalfoJbouldcafl alltheircareupon God.

This isgathered from verle 7.
Reafon 1. Becaule this is Gods covenant , that he will be

alwayes alhfufficicnt unto theol that walke before hirtl.
5 2. Becaufe Go!by a lingular careand providenceWatcheth
over thole that have a care ofhisglory, & leek hiskingdome,
as it is inthe text, Hecarethforyou.

yfe. This may ferve to comfort all the godly.',- "becaule
God hath freed them from all care j and they Ihouldimbrace
this libertic by true faith, and puttingtheir ttuft'inhi'm, and
apply ittothemfelves. r" 1

- - '1 • W )1 , 1 ÿ ,
i

r •
j t , • -

Verfe 8. Hefober,be vigilant :becaufejour adveyfarj the De~
vitl as aroaring Lionwalketh aboutpeekingwhom loemay

?* 1 ' : "

i J ' 1 O 4w ' * .} \ j. ' •'

• r dfvsure: . ,
Verfe 9. Whom reftflfledfajlin thefaith,knowingthatthejame

affli&tons art accomplijhed inyour brethrenthat are inthe
•world. . *

' " . . , • . -1 ''
Verfe 10. But the God of aKgracey who hathcailedusinto his

etemail glory by Chrifl Iefiuÿ after thatye havefuffered
a while,wakejot* perfettsfiablifbÿftrcngthen,fettleyou.

Verfc n. To him be glory and dominion for ever and ever.

'ÿ» « . 1' The
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• -i ; The. Analyfis.

FOr concliifioh of the whole Epiftle,to the foregoing ex¬
hortations there i.?,|idÿed one generall one , wkich doth

mod neerely belongto the fcope ofthe Apoftle, to wit, that
notwithftanding all oppofition, difficulty, and temptation,
they fhould conftantly perfift and go forward inthat grace,
which they had received. Now this care isdefcribed, iby
tvyo duties, which belong to theduemanqer.thereof/ fober-
nefle,andvigilancy. ». The necelfity.of thefe duties is fhew-
ed by thegrievousdangerÿ to which otherwife they fhould be
expofed. And this danger is let forth by the efficient caufe
thereof, the Devill, of whom the Apoftle makes a defcripti-
onto that ptirpofe iBy the opposition and enmity which
he hath againft us j inrefpe<T whereofhe is called,our adver-
fiary or enemy. 2. By themanner and degree of that enmitie,
that it is j'oyned with cruelty,as ofa roaringLion. 3. That
befides this cruelty there isover and above inhimvery great
diligence and greedinefle todo us hurt,in theft words .• fi'kr
tugwhom he may devoare. Now the Apoftle gives uswarning,
that wp ujpuft ,not yeeld to this enemy anddanger which he
threatens us, but refi{Vit,verft 9 atthebeginning, which is
nothing elft,butnot to fuffer our ftlves to be removed by his
temptations from the grace ofGod : and the chiefe meanes
of this refinance he.fhewcsto confift inthe ftedfaftnefle ofour
faith.;.wfhich"faith may 'in,this fefjjp£i; be wonderfully con¬
firmed by the example ofbur brethren inthe worldjw ho have
experience of the likeaffliftions and temptations ofSathan.
Agreeable to this exhortation headdes a prayer verfe io. Be-.
caufe the fuccefle of all our endeavours depends, upon the
.graccandbleffingofQad s And inthis prayer hebefeecheth
Gpÿto-ftrengthen.the fait]hfull, andmake them perfeft inall
grace,at the endofthe verft, makeyoupcrfeElÿftablijhÿjlrength-
en, fettleyou. The arguments whereby he confirmcs their
faith that they (hall obtaine this petition, ate two : 1. The
alMufficiencie ofthe grace ofGodinit ftlfe, inwhich refpeft
thi? title is given unto God, that he is the Godofall grace.
2. The communicating of this grace in the calling of the

faithfull
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faithful], in thefe words :who hathcalledjou: the graceof
which Callingis(hewed, firft, by the end andfcope, that it is,
to partake of the cternall glorie-of God. Secondly, by the
ptincipall caufe, in ChriflIefiaf Thirdly, by the condition
that goes beforethe accompliftiment of this calling, and pro¬
perly belongs to this exhortationofthe Apoftle untoconftan-
cie inaffliftions, to wit, becairfe we are fo ca!ledjJf»tbexternal!
glorie, that inthe meane time\ve muft fuffef affliftions, after
that ye have fufiereda while, IJrt thelaft'placeupOnoecafion
ofthis prayer he addes a religiousdoxologie3glQrifyingGod,
verfe wherein iscontainedboth the lalVend ofthat petiti¬
on, and aconfirmitionOftheiamethatitfhallbeheard ; as
alfo an' indirect exhortation to the faithfull, to bendall their
care -thereunto,- to: glorifie Gods name rcaldy andcffeftuallyj
by perfilling'in the grace ofGod- .£• .fioCI

The Doftrinesarifinghere-hence." n;iii a
Doft. We hadneedto watch continuallyÿ He vigilant.

Reafon I. Becaufe finne and danger doth naturally fteale
uponusjifwe do not refill it.i-ay n.d.\j ' 1. : *' .r

2. Becaufe we cannot do-ouicduty withodt diligent-care
ancf labour, andtheteineonfidsthemannerofwatching?

3. i?ecaufe ifwe could avoiddanger,& obtain ouf'defires,
if we didnot feeke itwith careand diligence , itwbiuldbeno
praife to us,nor peace ofconfidence', >"> -nr s<!j n?,i*

Vfi. This may ftrve to direcÿus, to imitate watchmen,
which watch andwardtokeepetheCitie; the likediligence
(hould we u(c inkeepingour foules, to examine alfthat goes
inandout, our thoughtsaffeftions,words,and aftions,toge¬
ther with the occafions of them,what they are, whence they
came,and whither they tend.
tr. Doft.-2. . That wemay watchas'we ought to dof it is'reejHi¬
red that we fhould befoher. / '! ' 1 iv.i.'j * i . ii3 "•">* H

Nowby fobernellc is meant the moderationofour affefti¬
ons touchingallworldlythings.

Reafon 1. 7?ccau(e the cares of this world do fo burthen
the foule, that they leave no place for fpirituall cares;

2. Becauie the care of the -worlddoth draw anddiftraft
the minde, fo that 4 although ifdothnot altogether exclude
religion,yet itdoth diminifli and weaken it.

3. Becaufe
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3« Bccaufeunder the fhewof fome worldly profit,pleafurc,
or honour,we do oftentimes admit of thofe things,which be¬
tray and deffroy out foule*. !!ÿ>:••:ÿ !

o may fervc toadmonifhus not to drown our felves
in the things ofthis world, but fo to ufe the world,as ifwe u-
fed itnot, iÿr.7.31* 1 • - •

Doft. 3. We havefuck afpititnailenemy,that we hadneed
to watch andwardcontinstall]aeainfihim.

Reafon 1. Becaufe he is full offpirituall maliceand craft.
,hlBccaufe hisdiligence isanfwerable to hismalice.

3. becaufe he is moft cruell, feeking not to bringfomc
finall inconvenience uponus,but Our utterdeftruft.on.- VJe. This may fervc toadmonifhus, never to be fecure, but
day and night to bemindfullofthat danger wherein we are.

Doft. 4. Wemufi couragioufiy refijl the Devill. .j ttq
_

T his isgatheredfrom verfe 9. :• /ÿ
ÿ - ÿ ÿ

Reafon 1. 2?ecaufe he is fuch an enemy, that we canmake
nopeace or leaguewith him'.

a. becaufe they which yeeld unto the devill give them-
felves up into hishands,asbeingovercome.

3. fBecaufe the courageofour mindc torefillisagreat pare
of fpirituall viftory. ,1 hi , - •«> I: .» < ÿ v

Vfe. This may ferve to exhortus,to ftrengthen our mindes
inall things tomake this refiftence.

Doft. 5.- The chiefepower ofrefifing.conftfis inafiedfafi
faith. ; ' ' " :r J 1

a: This is gathered from thefe words, WhomrefiftfedfaFlin
thefaith.

Reafon 1. becaufe faith Iayes holduponChrift who over-.
came the devill, and inhimthey lay holdofviftory it fclfe.

2. becaufefaith Iaiesholdofthe truth ofall thepromifes,
whereby the foule isinvincibly fortified.

3. becaufe faith, feeing itis the foundation ofallgrace, if
itbe flirredupand ftrengthened, itconfirmcs and ftrcngthens
alioallthe other vertue?.

Vfe. This may ferve todircftus, to have a fpeciallcare to
raife and build up our faith. iu r y ;li

Doft. 6. The examples of other heleeversdoemaketnneh
for theconfirmationofourfaith inafflittions&other temptations.

Reafon
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Reafon j. Becaule thercby.it appeares that luchcouflidls

are uoteontrarie to faith and pierie.
2. Becaule therehence we have a cloud ofwitnefles,to

fliew, that at lengthwe fliall obtaine the viftorie by faith.
Vfc. This may ferve to direft us, to ftablifh our mindes

more and more by luchmedications.
Doft. 7. Ail thofe things which we defire , eitherfor our

[elves orfor ethers untofalvation, we rstujiaske of(joi.
This is gatheredfrom verfe to, compared with the forego-

ingverfe. For all thole things which the Apoftle had before
requiredof the faithful!, hedothnow at the endofthe Epiftle
in their namecrave ofGod, and he askesitwith difcretion,
as appeares by that particle, But as ifheftouldhave laid,
Although all thele thing9 which Ihave propofed unto you
by way of admonition, exhortation, ana conlolation, are
duties which youought neceflarily to do, yet it is not to be
expe&ed, that you(hold accompliih itby your ownftrength:
Ido therefore calluponGod,(whichyoulikewift Ihouldal-
wayes do) that he would increalchisgrace moreand more in
you,whereby you may receive bothto willandto doall thele
things*

Reafon 1. Becaule of our lelves we candoenothingthat is
good.

2. Becaule infuch like purpolesand endeavours we are let¬
ted and hindredbydivers temptations, and fuch as arc molt
ftrong through our i-nfirmitie.

3. Secaulc all our IpiritualllifeproceedsfromGod, and
ofhimftiould wc aske it.

Vfc 1. This may lerveto admonilhus, not to reft ingood
purpofes and intentions, but alwayes to feckc for grace from
God,to accompliih the lamehappily.

2. Todireft U3,whenwe reade,heare, and meditateupon
Gods word, to water it, as itwere, with our prayers, that it
may befruitfull.

Note. By fuch conclufions of the Apoftlcs ,wherein
they do clofeup their Doftrinewith prayer, the Minilterse-
fpecially are warned andadmonifhed,after their Sermonsto
defire God to give both thcrafclvcs andthe people grace to

Q_ obfervc
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obfervethofc things,which they have learned inthe Sermon;
and others alfo are admonilhcd diligently and earneftly to

feek the fame, bothinpublick with the Minifter,and inpri¬
vate by themfelves.

Doft. 8. iVefundinneedofmanifoldgrace.

As it is fet forth by divers words in the text : Makeperfett,
ftabltflo, jlrcngthen, fettle,which may be thus diftinguilhed,
that to make perfeB is to addethofe degrees ofgrace, which
are yet wanting :to flablijh,is to protett and defend from
temptations and dangers :tofirengthen is togive inward pow¬
er and ftrength :and to fettle, is to fallen the root it fclfeof
grace more and more.

Reafon i. RecauCe all thofc good things which we have.,
we have but inpart.

2. Eecaule we are alfaulced by contintiall temptations..and
are over and above prone to revolt.

3. Becaule great andmanifold is that perfc&ion,whereun-
to we are called.

pf\ This may ferve to admonith us , not to reft inthe be¬
ginning?,but by muchprayer to aske much grace ofGod.

Dotfl. 9. Godisthefountaimandauthor ofallgrace.
For this title is given unto Godinthis place,becatile it is

moft agreeable to the petition for manifold grace. For Holy
Men in their prayers lay holdof that inGod, and propole
thofe tides ofGodunto themfebes,which make molt for the
furtheranceof thofe prayerswhich they make.

Reafon 1, 7?ecaule God hath inhimfelfe infinite riches of
grace.

2 Becaufe grace is notgiven but by grace, and not for any
merit of our own.

3. Becaufe every degree and all kinde ofgrace i3 revealed
and exhibited unto usby God inthe Gofpell.

Vfe 1. This may ferve to direct us tobuildupourlelves
inthis beliefeofGodsgrace.

2. To admonifh us, not fo to reft inthat grace which we
Save received, as if there were nothingfarther to be looked

after
j t
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after, becaufeGod isGodnotofthis or that particular grace,
butofallgrace. ,

D.£b :lO, The chifeeffctt offbUgr*cetw}iicbisinus u
o»r culling. - . > tj \

R'ufon r. Becaufe before our calling we lyeinfinne and
fpirituall death,

2. Becaufe by our callingwe come to the hopeofeternall
glory; who hath calledyou intohueternallglory it is inthe
text.

3, Becaufe in our calling wee are ingrafted into Jefus
Chrift, that by him we are brought unto thisglory, who
hath calledyou unto eternallglory inlefts Chrifi, as it is in the

Vfe i. This may fervetoadmonifhus, to labour tomake
pur effeftuall calling more and more fare. *

2. To exhort us, to give Godall the thankes for this cal¬
ling,and to leade a lifeanfwerable thereunto, which feemes to
be aimedat in the text,w~.that for thiseternallglory where- ,
unto we are called, we fhould.contcmne allworldly things,
whether good or evill. ,

r ' . • ®

Doft. 11. The fufferings of this lifeart net repugnant to
the comfort ofthisglory.

Reafon 1. Becaufe we fufFer buta while :for although the
time of affli&ionmay feeme long, yet it isbut fhorc, if it be
compared either with eternalldeath, which the wicked fhall
faffer, and wc have deferved ;or with eternallglory where-
untowe arc called.
i. Becaufe thefe affliftions are the way, whereby accord¬

ingtoGodswil we come unto glory.
3. Becaufe glory it felfe appcares the moreglorious for

the affli&ionsgoingbefore.
Vfe. This may fervc to comfort us againft all the fufferings

ofthis life.
Do&. 12. For this grace ofGodwe fhould giveallglo*

ry untoGod.
This is gathered from verfe 11.

Qÿ2 Reafon 1.
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IIrafon I. Becaufe thereinconfifts our thankfulneffc.
2. ZJecaufe therein alfoeonfifts the perfeftionof the work

ofgrace.
Vft> This may ferve to admonifh us, not to give place to

luke-warmeneffe, but to make fuch high reckoning of the
lavinggraceofGod,that uponevery mentioningthereof our
mindes Ihould be flirredup fincerely toglorifiethenameof
God,andalwayes endeavour fo to do.

IT'l . 'J.I

. . .
-3 : ' i * -»!jt • . .r.

iThe end of the firft Epiftle*

r «
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